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. . . the
priceless value
of leadership

With each passing year, 1 realize all
the more the true value of my under

graduate days as a member of Delta Tau

Delta at Michigan.
Our fraternity gave me the "signal"

on the profound import of leadership.
From those youthful days, 1 have been
able to attain goats inspired by the
theme instilled in me by my brother
Delts at Ann Arbor and throughout our
entire Fraternity.

It has been and is a rewarding expe
rience for me to offer assistance to

young Delts as they prepare for life's fu
ture. As always, I stress that being a

member of Delta Tau Delta is a treas

ured lifetime experience! Today, as it has
for many years, Delta Tau Delta leads
the fraternity world!

I feel a great debt to Delta Tau

Delta. That which I enjoy today would
not have transpired without the guid
ance and the inspiration given to me by
our beloved Fraternity. That's why I sup
port the Campaign for Delta Tau Delta.

�^ ^r>V.

Ward L. Quaal
Michigan '41

President, The Ward L. Quaal Company
Chicago, Illinois Zl�^

The Delta "lau Delia Edur.itional Foundaiion funds leadership training m
academic programs in chapters, as well as al Karneas and Division Confei
ences In our future, we will support a complete, professionally structur�
national Leadership Academy.

Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundation
8250 Haversticl< Road, Suite 155
Indianapolis, IN 46240
Telephone: (.317) 259-8062
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Changes In
Arch Chapter

^OME UNEXPECTED CHANGES have al
tered the Arch Chapier somewhat .since
the 1990 Karnea. Dr. D. Wayne Taylor,
Toronto 77, who has done an outstand
ing job in the time-consuming posilion
of director of academic affairs since
1988, resigned in late November to ric-
vote more attention to his family and
his growing respoiisibihties as a profes
sor of business at McMaster University
and director of Canada's largest gradu
ale business program in health services

management. Dr. Taylor also is a former
vice prpsident and president o[ the
Eastern Division, He will continue to

contribute some of his lime and exper
tise to the Fraternity and lo Delta Theta
Chapter.

To fill the director of academic af
fairs position. President David Nagel
has called on anolher highly qualified
Delt, Dr, Roberl E. Rovish.Jr. Dr.
Roush, known nationally for his work at

Baylor C()llegc of Medicine, where he
directs academic programs and con

ducts research on health promotion
strategies, has left his Arch Chapter po
sition of Western Division presideni a
few months early lo accepi this new

challenge. His second term would have

expired in Februaiy. Active at many
levels of Delt aluinni service� tolimy
adviser, house corporation president.
Division vice president and president�
he has been involved in several pro
grams focused on academics,

K, Lawrence "Rock" Clinlon, East
Texas Slate '65, a member of the Distin

guished Service Chapier and a vice

president of the Westem Division, has
been named by Presideni Nagel as Dr.
Roush's successor at the head of that
Division. An avid Dell and former chap
ter adviser al Epsilon Eta for 20 years,
he has displayed exceptional leadership
on a variety of projects for Delta Tau
Delta. A professor of psychology and di
recior of the British Studies Program at

East Texas Slate, he is serving the imex-

pired term of Dr, Roush until elections
at the February 21-23 Weslern Division
Conference in Tempe, Ariz.

One of the most important ongoing
strengths of Delta Tau Delta is the

depth of alunini volunteering that en

ables highly qualified men to pass along
their batons of leadership smoothly, and
without losing momentum ihey have

helped perpetuate, lhe Arch Chapter
changes since November illustrate

clearly the importance of continuously
building on ihat strength.
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EXPANSION
By DAVID L. NAGEL

President, Delta Tau Delta

HL KM.i.N I INSTAI.I./Vi IONS of two new Dett

chapiers nn opposite coasts of the Uniied
Slates provide ,i rimely and somewhat dramalic de
but of whal I visualise as our Fraierniiy's expan
sion objectives during the curreni decade.

Bolh American l'niversiiy and the UnivciMiv of
San Diego offer higlilv desirable campuses Ini mi-

dergraduate study. Ai the same time, thev repit--
sent diverse academic perspectives. One of the

outstanding insiiiutions in ibe East, American Uni

versity is especially knovsii for its diplomacy and

intemational studies, San Diego is a reputable
Catholic University formed from a merger of sepa-
hrate men's and women's schools. Its existence, in
faci, can be traced lo the ioi isighi of a Caiholi.
priest who initiated the purchase of property frum
lhe miliiarv following World W,ir U.

The beautiful San Diego campus is located on a

high point of ibe city's foothills, iviihiii view of the
Pacific Ocean. American Universitv also has an ai-

traclive location in tlie Embassy Row section of

Wa-hingion, D.C.
Bolh new chapters need sirong ahimni backing.

something essenhal to the success of any such

group. The Fraternity in fact takes a big gamble
^wheii it moves forwaid wilh an undeigiaduate
chapter installalion without this element oi sup
port. It should be put in place during colonization

to assure the feasibihh of gi anting a new charier.
Tm coiitideni we will have good experiences at

both universities, and will bring an added dimen

sion to each. But ni a sense we are plowing new

ground, American Universitv is nol interested in

fraternities, although the administration is not

openly hostile; our installation bancjuet there was

televised by the universilv TV staiion. The Univer

sity of San Diego, while much more receptive, has
httle experience with the Greek system. .-Adminis
trators aie pica.sod we are on the campus and look
forward to additional fraieinit\ expansion,

Boih situations point to the necessitv ol receiv

ing program support and maluze leadership from
local alunmi if Deli.i Tau Delta is to reach its ex

pansion goals. This is one of the kevstones of whal
I propose as "Dell 2000"�an overview of the po
silion our Fraternity should reach by ibe lum of
the century.

Our obligation to do well, particularly in aca

demics and direct service to colleges and universi
ties where we are locaied, is stronger than ever in

gainuig acceptance, as pointed out in the situa
tions of our two nenesi chapiers. These, I believe.
are repre.sentalive of whai we can expect in the

years ahead.
We have a wonderful opportunitv lo accom

plish such objectives. For example, facultv ^md ad
ministrators at the University' of San Diego have
taken the time to read our advertisements, and

they intend to hold us accountable (or behaving
responsiblv and providing the positive inlluence

thai we |-[.ipoiind. They also .sec ih.ii we have the

program- to make good on our claims. This is how

we will !"� judged as we reach out to more and

more lop-quahly colleges and universilie>
As ill any form of progress, we musi U<- pre

pared H) encounter changing atiiiudes .irid con

cepts, ' )ne thing that strikes me as peitinenl is
that m iiher of our new chapters has housing. For
most of us, our Iraierniiy experiem e had residen

tial implications liut at American Lniversity and

the Loiversiiy nl San Diego, members chose lo be

come Dells for .iliruislic reasons, much as did our

founders. Their principal moii\alion was the de

sire IO affiliate with men who shared high aspira
tions. Thev cmcentraied on first acquiring a '( i of

values, then working loward a place to hve. hi

boUi instances, the chance to hve together most

likely will depend on getting something 'Mihin the

university bousing system, probably sei iions of

doimitories.
That does not mean the traditional "free stand

ing" fiaicrnity bouse idea will fall by the wavside.
It simpiv poinis lo the need foi flexibility in our

ihmking and planning.
Our colonv at South Caiolina, desperately in

need o) local alumni support, slipped after an ex

cellent Starr in 1989. iben recovered recentiv lo
make a renewed effon toward chartering. If \ ou
happen to live in that area, you can give this fine

group of voung men a boost bv offering to help
them ihrough advice and encouragement. The
same is true of alunmi near our other colonies at

Colorado Siale, Mankato State, and Boston
Universities,

Among the objectives of �'Deli 2000* is to have
15-18 committed alumni within an hour's drive of
ever\- chapter in the Fraieniiiv . We need a total of
at least 3.000 dedicated aluinni willing lo invest
lime serving as house corpoi'ation officers, chapter
and faculty advisers, and gener.U mentors to uu

dergiaduaie Deles,
One of lhe reasons we must involve aluimii in

ovir exp;msion efforts is to increase our visibility
with facultv. Faculties expanded al a time when
lhe baby boom passed through the population,
and we didn't have many fraiemiiv men joining
them at that lime. So we don't have manv Delts on

faculties. Some who are there have become less .J
vocal because they are in such a noticeably *a
minorit)-.

Consecjiiently, I believe we need lo do a lol
more "up front" in telling our slon and carryingit out to the extent that faculty uill'become more
interested. Alumni can help in this. Undergradu
aies need that kind of backing.

In diis respect, another goal of "Dell 2000' is
to have an alumims adviser and a facidtv adviser in
everv chapier by the year 2000, I see no reason
whv this cannot be accomplished.
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NEW CHAPTER "^
��im, �

'SAN DIEGOby^. HARDY KALISHER

University ot San Diego

DEi.i.\ 1 AL Dei t.as first rush on the Univer
siu of San Diego campus attracted over 1 80

interested men, of whom 51 were offered and ac

cepted bids to be the .-ypha class founding Fa

thers, in October of 1988, .\fier building ihe

foundaiion of ihe colony. 5.3 men were initiated as

lhe Thela Zeta Clhapter of Delia Tau Delta frater
nitv. on November 10. 1990.

"Receiving ibe Charter itself was a climatic mo

ment, ending the fraternity's several years of hard
work. We're all excited about the future." said
Theta Zeia Presideni John Pregenzer.

In the Spring of 1987. die IFC of USD decided
to respond to the students' desire to be a part of
the Creek svsiem, Tlie established three fraierni

iies. Phi Kappa Theta, Sigma Chi. and Sigma Pi.
were not accommodating the number of men

rushing the Iratemities. .According to former IFC
.\diTser Father Oj .Mullen, there was "room ior a

fourth personal group."
The IFC expansion committee contacted 45 na

tional and international fraierniiies. 32 of which

expressed interest in coloni7ing at USD. .After ex
tensive review, eight fraternities were asked to give
presentations to the selection committee. As a pri
vate Catholic institution, one of the main objec
tives of USD's IFC v%as lo select a fraiernilv that
had high social and academic siandards. Delia Tau

Delta was tlie onlv fraternity that was accepted
unanimouslv by the selection commitlee lo join
the USD Greek system.

Once Delia Tau Delta began to spread its ivings
onto the USD campus, student interest soared.
"There was tremendous interest on rampus ... a

good cross seciion. We found thai the University
of San Diego is represenied by high quality stu

dents," said Pai Gibbons, director of program
development.

The 180+ rushees vvas ""one of the largest
groups in the countrv that has shown interest in
one organization on a campus . . . Creek popular
ity is increasing." said Mullen.

Once the final Alpha class members were se

lected, the process of achieving dieir charter be

gan. The extensive retreat which followed the

Founding Fathers' initiation as a colony was Filled
wiih debate of fraternitv goals, and the drafting of
a mission statement and pledge oath.

Following that first retreat, the .\lpba class be

gan the challenge of fulfilling the petition for
chartership. The establishment of a successful

pledge program was the first step loward diis goal.
"We began to establish ourselves socially and pbil-
anthropirally through the San Diego community,"
explained Pregenzer.

The Theta Zela Chapter had the unique oppor
tunity of pardcipating in the traditional "Rite of
Iris" ritual which was organized bv the Delta lota

Chapter of the Universitv of California at Los An

geles. Following lhe "Rile of Iris," the initiates

signed their Chaner Staiement and awaited the
initiation ceremony.

Hie traditional ini
tiation ceiemonv was

followed bv a foimal
banquel at the down
town San Diego Mar
riott. The program of

speakers included
Master of Ceremonies
Ken Brooks. Ariiotiei
'68; USD Associate

Chaplain Rev, J, Brady
(the Benediciion): USD
.Associate Dean of Studenis
Tbomas Cosgrove; .Arch Chap
ter \ice President and Ritualist Norval B.

Stepliens. DePauu- 'il: Zela Tlieia Chapter Ad
viser Craig T Jackson. Sorlhweslerii 'H7. and Lxec
utive \'ice Presideni Kenneth A. File, Kansas State
'81.

Western Division Presideni Dr, Roberi E.
Roush Jr. Sam Hciit.\lon Slale '64. presenied the

Chapier Statement to Pregenzer, and Arch Chap
ter President David L. Nagel, lowu Stale '63. gave
the installation address. Following the program of

speakers, die remainder of the evening vvas filled
with dancing lo songs which reached even

generation.

Group photo
on cover

Corresponding Secretary C. Hardy Kalisiter, right, is
congratulated by Executive Vice President KenneUi
File.
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INSTALLATION OF
THETA EPSILON
By CHARLES E. NEGREA

ON October 20, 1990, the 122nd chapter of
the International Fraternity was installed at

The .American Universily in our nation's capital. Il
ended a lour-vear jouinev from simple inieresi

group to colony to full chapier status. It was nol
an easy journey, but lhe result was worth the
effort.

Tlie founder of the original .A. U. Deh organi
zation was David Drew Wright, who had pledged
another fraterniiy on campus, but then depletiged
because of a high incidence of hazing and lack of

brotherly regard.
Yearning fur a change, Wright and cohort Jef

frey Habav defied supcrsiiiion lo lotind the new

organization on Fridav, June 13, 1986, by signing
an oath lo establish a brotherhood based on iwo

fundamental principles:
1 . That expecting to call someone your brother

afler he has been hazed like an animal is disgrace
ful and ridiculous:

2- Thai being a gendeman of honorable con

duct and staiure is the only way 10 cast yourself
amongsl your fellow men.

The oath was signed by the two men on the
back ol Wright's bid invitation from ihe frateinity
be had lefl. The new group vvas born and the

gathering of men of honor began.
As the organization grew, it obtained a faculty

adviser, Proiessor Richard J. Higgins, himself a
Dell. It was because of Professor Higgins that lhe
interest group chose to apply 10 Delta Tau Delta
fo]' colony status.

At the beginning of that academic year, Palrick

J, Gibbons, the diiector of program development
came from the Central Office 10 visit the interest

group. He repoiied being excited about its com

milmenl to the fundamental goals and beliefs of
Delta Tau Delta.

The group then made its debut on campus by
presenting to ihe studeni body a milk and cookies

parly on the mahi quad. The impression of this on

the students was that here was a change irom the
"Animal House" mentality, and the new fraternity
affectionately vvas dubbed the "Milk and Cookies

Boys,'"
On Friday 13, 1987, the Arch Chapier granted

colony status to the organization and one month

later lhe 21 founding fathers were installed as col

onists bv Delta Sigma chapter at the University of
Maryland.

During its First iiill year on campus, the colony
won the "Chapter of the Year" award and Presi

dent rim Noonan was honoied as "Greek Man of

the Vear," The colony went on to win such other

awards as ibe coveted Provost Cup, highest recog
nition of overall excellence awarded to a Greek or

ganization by tlie universily administradon. It also
won 1990 Hometoming by being named lhe
"mosi spirited" group on campus.

Across campus the loloiiy became increasingly
involved in a wide range ol aciivities, including ihe

present Presidents ol the Residence Hall Assot ia

iion and the College Republicans, membership in

the College Democrats and Republicans, ibe larg
est voling contingency in the Siudeni General

Assembly and Residence Hali Association, the Slu

denl Governmenl Confederalion. the school news

paper, the student television staiion, ROTC,
intramural sports, and various other acliviiies and

organizations.
iniernallv. however, the colony stniggled lo

achieve the high standards for acceptance of
the chartering petition. Yet. sieadily it grew in

strength and alter a long struggle, iis fourlh peti
tion to the Arch Chapter was submitted on Fridav.

April 13, 1990. Its acceptance was announced one

week later at the 1990 Spring Formal.
Six months later Thela Epsilon Chapter of

Delta Tau Delta was installed. We now look for
ward to a bright futute, taking pride in represent
ing lhe Fraternity al The American Universily. The
ideas and teachings thai led to formation of this

group will not end wilh gradualicm. for thev have
become a creed bv wliich to live.

Group photo
on Page 44

Charles Negrea lifts high the charter of Theta Epsilon Chapter at theinstallation banquet October 20, 1990. Southern Division President Hoy W.
Huntsman is at the left.
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CONSIDER
TEACHING
A CAREER
By DR. ARTHUR GOLDSCHMIDT, JR.
Professor of fvliddle East History
Pennsylvania State University

WHEN VOL .VSK .VN t.NDERCR.-\DL'.^TF. DELT
about his career plans, he usually savs

something vague about business, engineering, law,
or possibh medicine. Few wani to go inlo teach

ing. This occupation has much less status, in the
eves nf the young, ihan the professions 1 have just
meniioned. Low salaries, uncenain employment
prospects, or mav be a general disdain, shared bv
manv fraiernin men, against academia all contrib
ute to their aversion to leaching as a career. In

particular, they are noi interested in college
leaching.

On the other side, it is no secret that, even as

our Fraternitv coniinues lo add new chapiers on

various .American and Canadian campuses, anii-

fraiemiiy sentiment is growing at manv universi-

lies and colleges in both countries. Fraternities are

viewed as sexist, racist, anii-intellectual. and in
deed hostile to academic success bv their under

graduate brothers. Much of this seniiment

originates wiih facultv members. .Although profes
sors, like evenone else, can fall back on unfair sie-

reotvpes, ihev are also in a good position to notice
whal happens to the students whom they advise
and teach.
Il is no accident ibai our Arch Chapier has

placed advertisements in the Chronicle of Higher
Edueation. a vveeklv newspaper carefully read bv

many universitv administrators and facultv mem

bers, hoping lo shovv that our Fraternity is work

ing to solve problems associated with the fratemity
system, and addressing a notoriously skeptical
audience.

.KBUUJ THE AUTHOR: Art Goldichmidt. chapter ad-
inser of Tau Chapier, writes many oj the "Academic
Assists" for The Delt Academy. A Magna Cum iMude
graduate of Colby College, where he majored in eco

nomics, Dr. Goldschmiitt received an .M.A. in Middle
Laslem studies and a Ph.D. in history and Middle
Eastern studies, both from Harvard Universily. He was

facully adviser to a Penn .Stale local fraiemity. .Alpha
Lambda Tau, which later became the revived Tau

Chapter of Delta Tau Delia. Initialed into the Frater

nity in 1980. he became chapier adviser in 1986. Dur

ing the first semester of the current academic year, ITr.

Goldschmidi has been serving as a visiling research fel
low al Hatfield College and the Centre for Middle
Eastern and Islamic Studies. He also recently completed
lhe fourth edition ofhis widely-used textbook. .\ Con
cise Hisior)' of Ihe .Middle East, published by West-
Tieui Press.

Faculty members have ied the attacks on fraier
niiies at many of the liberal arts colleges thai have
considered abolishing them. It is probablv true, as

past International President Fred Kershner has
stated in past issues of the Rainbow, that manv
younger facultv critics were not fraternitv mem

bers when ihev vvere in college.
Keep in mind thai universitv and college faculty

members are increasingh female, or members of
ethnic or religious groups that used to be ex

cluded from the major fraternal organizations. But
Brother Kershner raised another point, one that
we should address for the sake of Delta Tau
Delta's long-term sunival and well-being: few fra-
tenuiv men lodav viant lo go into teaching al any
level.

Even worse, in mv eves, is their indifference lo
careers in university or college leaching. .After 20
vears in which we have discouraged studenis from

entering academia because of the poor job pros
pects and low salaries, the market is starting lo

open up. The vast numbers of facultv hired in ihe
sixties lo teach the students bom during the baby
boom will soon be nearing retiremenl age. We can

expect a flood of vacancies in the late nineties and

into the next ceniurv-.

Il is alreadv hard lo hire new faculty in engi
neering, computer science, and business adminis
tration: now the Chronicle of Higher Educalion
foresees shonages in the liberal arts and sciences

bv 1997. College administrators will have lo come

up wilh liigher salaries to attract futute PhD's into

teaching English, math, and music, just as thev
now scramble lo hire computer engineering and

accounting professors.
Undergraduate Delts, if you really enjoy aca

demic life, not just "hitting the books.'" but doing
hands-on research in a libran or a laboratorv, if
vou want lo continue vvorking wiih ambitious

voung people, think about becoming a professor.
You probablv know some faculty members on vour

own campus ivho can tell you about the job pros
pects in vour own major�and what vou will have

to do to succeed in an academic career. It would

help vou to eam high grades, especiallv in your
major, but some people have become distin

guished scholars and scientists in subjects that they
had come close to failing the first lime around.

The irick, then, is lo fmd a graduate school
ihai vvill accept vou (if necessai^v on a trial or a

part-tune basis) al the master's degree level. If you

(Continued on Page 44)

An

outstanding
educator

tells how both
undergraduates
and alumni

might find
fulfillment
in teaching.
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LiveWithSomePretty
TougliHedges.

At Delta Tau Delta, we've pledged one of the most progressive and involvedourselves to the highestmoral, eaucational, fiatemities inAmerica. As well as creatine
and ethical standards. memories and friendships to last a lifetime

If you can live widi that, being a So fmd out more. Check out the
Delt means enjoyii^ the camaraderie of Delts before rush is over.

�Delia Tau Ddu Frac^mily, 1390



GOOD NEWS ABOUT
DELT ADS
By NORVAL STEPHENS, JR.
DePauw '51

Fratemity First Vice President

SOMETIMES AN ADVERTISING campaign takes on

a life of its own. But, very few of them do.
Onlv the best ones.

The Dell advertising campaign, which has ap
peared on these pages and has an insertion even

quarter in ihe Chronicle of Higher Education, is

probably one of the most successful campaigjis of
its kind.

Will Keim. head of student counseling at ihe

Universily of Oregon and one of the leading
speakers at fraieiniiy conventions had six words

for it: "T wish we bad done it." Keim is a member
of the national board of Delia Upsilon. In Octo
ber a nauonal teleconference on Greek life was

beamed into 300 campuses. Our Delt advertising
campaign was featured on it.

As the Rainbow has reported, the campaign
arose from a meeting in March i 988 when a

group of us were thinking about improving com

munications within and about Delta Tau Delta.

Cale Wilkerson suggested, afler we had all the
facts on the table, thai we ought to "advertise."
The advertising itself is the work of two Delts,
Craig Jackson and Ron Campana. both of whom
live ill Raleigh, Norlh Carolina. Tlie first advertise
ment in the series vvas what ihe industn calls the

flagship ad. The headline read "It may come as a

stirprise, but one of ihe most active organizations
in the figbi against alcohol abuse, date rape, and

hazing is a fratemity. Delta Tau Delta,"
Successive ads covered sucli specifics as hazing,

academic achievement, and alcohol abuse. The
Central Office sends out a reprint of every ad in

poster form, enough for every undergraduaie Delt
in the Uniied Stales and Canada. Many of the
chapiers ran lhe ads in their campus newspaper or
in the chv newspaper ihat senes their msiitution.

They ensured thai lhe endre college community
saw the campaign.

Since the campaign started, almost iwo years
ago, we have heard manv heart-wanning stories of
success. Here are some examples:

� One chapier sent a copy of the ads lo the

parents of ail incoming freshmen man. They
had one of their most successful rushes.

� Another chapter identifies the campaign as

one of the reasons that their house voted to

lake alcohol out of all chapier activities,
�Another chapter has seen the campaign as a

foundaiion for improving relations wilh ihe

faculty,
� Several chapters stopped activiiies that thev

felt they simply could nol justify after the ads
had run and the posters had gone up in dieir

rooms.

One of lhe comments that the Central Office

has really taken lo heart is the reporl from one of
the chapters that the advertising campaign lalks in

today's language, vvbile some of ibc sections of
our Dell manuals are slifl couched in leinis that
are oui of date even ihough lhe ideas are rigbi.
(By lhe way. we are revising those manuals and
have ihanked the chapter for calluig our aiieniion
to this.)

Probably as importani is the fact that the adver

tising campaign has given a confideni new voice to

Delta Tau Delta, Solicitors in the Capital Cam
paign have used the ads as an example of how the

Fraterniiy has assumed a leadership role and is us

ing the monev being raised to endow programs
that are important and timeless. It has shown
Delts how to talk about themselves and bovv to en

gage intellectually some of our key publics, the
parents of rushees, the adminisirations of our uni
versities and colleges, and the faculties who other
wise have been so critical of fraternities. It has
even helped some chapiers recruit facully advisers,
.\ good campaign nol only has a life of its own

but is extendable. That has also been the case with
our Delta Tau Delta advertising campaign. The
most recent ad that deals with human righis has a

starthng headline: "Tn our opinion, a college ram

pus ought lo be the iasl place on earth you'd ex

pect to find human righis violations." Tliis ad ran

in the fall. It clearly stated the Fraternity's posi
tion on date rape, hazing and any other fonn of
abuse.

One of the most remarkable and dramalic ads
ill the series is the one that has been prepared for
use in rush this vear and nexl (reproduced on the

lacing page). It makes exactiv the kind of state
ment we want to make about pledging Delta Tau
Delta: "If vou wani io be a Delt. you're going to

have to live with some prciiv tough pledges."
It would be one thing to make these claims and

have noihing to back them up. Il is quite another
when a fraternitv can put on the line program
ming that came from tough decisions made as

manv as 10 years ago. ITiese include the chapier
consullanl program, which is geared lo putting six

men in the field, lhe best ratio of chapters to con

sultants in the fratermiy field.
Dehs Talking About Alcohol was generated by

the Fraiernitv's recognition that alrohol abuse was

one of the major problems on college campuses.
In almost even case, alcohol was involved in haz

ing, in .Animal House behavior, and in cases of

sexual abuse. The Fraterniiy spent its own money
to support research and then lo develop a pro
gram recognized as a leader in the field.

(Continued on Page 44)

A creative
idea

has provided
the incentive
to change
patterns of
thought

and action.
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Mentor Program
Launched
By GEORGE S. REPPAS

Stanford '51

Western Division Vice Presidetit

SLTt.K.it)K Coiurr judge Carlos Bea,
Stanford "Sti ij.D. '5H), chairman of

the San Francisco Bay Area Mentor Pro

gram, has initiated whal is perhaps the
most exciting and successful effort in the
direction of assisting undergraduate Dells

in their vocatitmal pursuits.
Graduation and then eniering the job

market, as we all remember, can he a

harrowing experience. Having alumni
suppori not oidy helps bridge dial un
known abyss bui sometimes has direct
benefits that can be extremely valuable
to the job hunter.

The 1 ,500 Dell alumni in the San
Franc isct) Bay Area were seiil question
naires on their vocalional backgrounds
and areas of pt>ssible assistance to actives.
This was formulated into a data base to
be made available to the undergraduates.
It is hoped that ihis data base can be ex

panded internationally so that undergrad
uates hving far from their schools, and
also those wishing to settle elsewhere, can
tap on to alumni in areas ol their fulure
choices.

At Beta Omega, UC Berkeley, Judge
Bea beaded a Sundav Meiiior Bninch,
wilh 15 vocations represented in the

presence of alunmi. Ihe event was hosted

by the well-known Mr. Barnes (retired
cook, James Perkins, from Stanford's
Beta Rlio Chapier) in his most elegant
manner.

The program was quite simple and lo-

tally unstructured. Basically, il was an op
portunity io have alumni meet

undergraduaies lo discuss how one group
can be of help to the other.

Judge Bea asked each alumnus to

stand, introduce himself, his schocjl, ma

jor, vocation, and bow he believes he

could be of help lo an undergraduaie.
This was followed by undeigraduates in

troducing themselves and staring their

majors and vocational interesis. Each fol

lowed his comments wilh gesturing to an

alumnus with whom he would like to

speak after adjournment.
The job was done. Now il was up lo

the alumni and undergraduates lo meet

and carry the relationship as far as they
con.sider necessary. Some relalion.sbips
may be only simple discussions and sug
gesting ideas. Others may go as fai as tlie

buy-out of a mentor's business ihai was a

recent case at Stanford. Another similar
case is developing al Cal ifornia-Berkeley.

The next step is to enlarge ihe data

base ihrough other areas of the U.S. and
Canada to assist alunmi interested in

matching up with undergraduaies who
wish lo settle in locations away from their

schools. Such a data base could become a

tme and effective network exicndhig lhe
Delt family even further in helping serve

young members' needs following
graduation.

Judge Bea

A native of Spain, Cai los Bea aitended

piiiiiaTy schools in Havana, IL^uba, and

high school in t.os Angeles. He was a var

sity basketball pa^er for ihrcc years at

Sianford. and competed wilh Cuba's
team al the Helsinki Olympics in 1952.
Afler beroming a U.S. citi7en and be

ing adiiiillod LC) lhe Cahfornia Bar in
I 959, he began a law tareer chat grew lo

being principal of Carlos Bea Law Cor

poration in San Francisco. Appointed
judge lo San Francisco County Superior
Court in January 1990, he sucieedcd to

a second lerm in a coiiiesied clenion
that June. He has been an adjunct pro
fessor ai the LInivcisily of California,
Hastings Colltge of ihc Law, and a lec-
lurer al the Stanford Law School,
Interestingly, Dehs serve as Superior

Court judges on both sides of San Fran
cisco Bay On the east side, Howard
Schwartz has served on the Alameda
(bounty Superior Court bench since

Judge Schwartz

elected IO that posiuon in 1980 (he was

reelected in 1986),
He and Judge Carlos Bea have odicr

things in I ommon, as well, bolh having
played basketball as Stanford undcrgrari-
uale.s and received law degrees from that

university.
Judge Schwann wa;; elected tn pledge-

ship in kho Chapter as an unilergradii-
aic, but an aithaic clause in the Frater

nity's bylaws at that lime prcvcnlcd him
from being initiated. Thirty years later,
with Ihe bylaws having been modernised,
he graciously accepted an inv ilation id be
iniiialed, afler being recommended for

luembciship as a legacy by his elilcst son,
Michael, already a Delt at Cornell.
A deputy district atlorney, dien a gen

eral livil and criminal praclice lawyer af
ler graduaiing from law school. Judge
Schwartz was appointed lo ihe Oakland-

Piedmonl-Emeryville Municipal Court in
1970, before being elected lo bis present
posilion.
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FRATERNITY OF THE
FUTURE
By KENNETH A. FILE

Executive Vice President

THTRK is a great deal ol excitement as
we close out not only this decade but

this millennium. Everyone is preparing
for Ihe year 2000; the future of the fra
ternity movement will be decided much
sooner!

The decisions that frateniily leaders
make in the next two lo three years vvill
decide whether the Greek svstem contin
ues to be a sirong partner in higher edu
calion or a monument to our inabihty to

provide an attractive experience lo ihe
best and the brightest college men.

lomiirrow's student will be even more

serious mindetl than todav. lie will be

concentrating on getting good grades and
will be involved in extracurricular activi
ties that will help him become a leader in
the business world and community fol

lowing graduation, Dnionirolled use of
alcohol and hazing will be of little use lo

tomorrow's college sludenl.
The Arch Chapter and Undergraduate

Council grappled with these issues and in
the face of planning for tomorrow, the

Fraternity also considered the many con

cents that face the Greek movement to

day. Among these include consumption
of alcohol by minors, open parlies, law
suits, coniinued persistence of ha/ing,
and dale rape.

To prepare the Fraternhy Ior tomor
row as well as address these present day
problems, the .Arch Chapier and Under

graduate Council adopted "The Chapier
Responsibilides of Delta "lau Delta," (See
facing page). Your fraternity wanted to

make a bold siatemcnl that Delta Tau
Delta does nol stand for these abuses and
will demand its rigbiful place in the col

lege environment as a partner in higher
education. Kraternities have come under
attack for their perceived inabilily lo deal
with these problems, and we do fmd our

selves in a real crisis. Your IVaternily
wants to make a difference, and we are

going on record staling whal we expect
from local chapters.

As you review these gnidelines, you
will find that diey are very straight for
ward and comprehensive. We realize this

process will nol be ea.sy and that some

chapiers may even rehisc to come into

compliance. We will be discussing these
issues at all conferences and Delt meet

ings. Much written material will be made
available regarding social prograniming

withoul alcohol, risk management prac
tices, and responsibilities that local chap
ter officers will have with regard to these
guidelines. The Central Office staff. Arch
Chapier, Division vice presidents, and
countless other alumni are dedicated lo

si>lving these concerns and preparing the

Fraternity for the (ulure.
rhe fraiernily experience as it was in

tended has not changed. We aie not say
ing Ihat Dells cannoi diink, bui when
they do, il should be a peisonal choice
iiiiinlluenced by the chapter and within
the law Please review the responsibihly
guidelines and the queslioii and answer

set lion lo more tlioroughlv understand
v\hai we are trying to accompli.sh. We
welcome youi comments and hope you
will all work with us lo make sure Delta
"fail Delta is a fraiernity of the future,

COMMONLY ASKED

QUESTIONS FROM

CHAPTERS

1, Hey, this thing stings, doesn't it?
You hel Sul, il's no more ihan die law of the
land. Much better thdl we piili<"e ourselves, es

tablish upfront, before pledging and initiation.
the expec talions placed on every Delt. [l mav be

li>ugh for a few years for those in ilivi duals of

ehapleri who were lax in observing the law. But,
it's the right thing to do.

2. Who approved this?

The undergraduates did. Mtjre ilian 700 Dells
al the 1990 liarnea voted to confirm [he adop
tion of these requirements.

3. OK, so Karnea approved this. Who

wrote them?

It started niih the .'^rrh Chapier and lhe L'nder-

gradualc Council The hasit agreements ham-
iiieied out in this forujii were (Iraflerl by a

cttmmillee appoinied by lhe President ot the
Fraternity. So these arc Delt rules, nol wiitlen
or inspired bv any outside entily,

4. Dp we really need all these rules and

regulations?
No and Yes.

No, it even' ['ell followed local laws, ordinances
and regulations Bui, many homcloivns, many
restaurants, manv sioic-s haven't followed the
rules.

Yes, becau5e we decidetl we had to gel specific:.
There is a difference between a lespon.sihle Delt

of drinking age having a beer and a Delt chapter
buying heer and serving il lo minors

Delta 'lau Delia never was an 'Animal H<iuse."
Bui yieople are fed iiji wilh news reports of fra
ierniiies' misbehavior. Some universities are

dropping fraterniiy systems because of misper-
ception ot behavior patterns Some parents are

forbidding sons to join. Some local auihorilics
will nol grant 7an\ng or building variances for

fraieinit; houses. Some top siiicienis avoid fra-
terniiies .So, we make it clear where we stand,
specificallv.

5. When does this policy take effect?

Now.

"Fhere is a safely valve, which the Cnriergradu-
ate Council sirongly recommended. Iiidividtiai

chapters that have not already adopted simi

larly-worded kiral regulations or by-laws were

given until Jiih 1, 1991 to debate and in.stitule
the regulaiiims Thai does not iiifaii any Dell in

any chapier can break the law. this hichides
items 1-4 of the Alcohol & Drugs Section. Il

simply means severe disciplinary action againsi
chapters or individuals will be redui ed or

delated while chapters make die changes we

know may be necessary in Imal attitudes.

Don'i pui this off. Take [he iniiiaiive now. Ask
your Kainta tlelegaies to present the suhjed to

the chapter. Give the men a week or Iwi) to di

gest il, if necessaiy. Ihen vole and send your
ceriification lo the Ceniral Office.

6. Who will enforce this policy?
You will. But you'll have all the help you need,

Firsl, your management strategy in lhe chapter
should be lo get the widest possible support
based on underslancbng Ihat this is a policy
which reenforces individual responsibiliiy and
acconiilabiliiy. Set ond, every representative of
the Fraiernily�chapier officers, chapier advis
ers, house corporation members, division vice

presidenls, Ceniral Office siaff and Ihe Arch
Chapter�and on iei|uesl will help any chapter
enforce this policy.
Also, the fraierniiies on your campus who are

members of the Nalional liiierfratcrniiy Coun
cil and ihals everyone, have resolved to work

together to lepoii any violalion.s lo thai fraier
niiy's headquarleis. That means evciy fraiernity
member on your campus could reporl a viola-
lion by ytiiir chapier.

7. Won't this policy put us at a

competitive disadvantage?
Yes, if you violaic it No. if you dtm'l

{Continued on next page)
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Olher chapiers could be disparaging you right
now in rush if you arc acting irresptinsibly.
Virtually evci^ olher fraiernily has adopieri or
will shortly adopt identical rules and regula-
lions. The FIPC. fraternities have already been

working under similar reslriciions.

8. Come on, I hear of violations at other
fraternities all (he time.

Don'i reporl rumors, but if you really do know
of a violation, ihere is a way lo keep the playing
field level

11 you suspect anolher fraterniiy on your cam

pus is in violation of their policy you are en

couraged to reporl il lo lhe Central Office, the
Executive Staff will handle il from ihere by con

tacting lhe executive direcior of any fraternity
in violation of uniform policies .Tins procedure
for cnforcemeni has been agreed to and

adopted by all fraternities.

9. Does this really mean no keggers?
Ves! A keg is considered a common source of
alcohol. Providing a common source of any al
coholic beverage�be it beer, alcoholic punch,
or an open bar�implies thai it is priivided by
or on behalf of the chapier. regardless of whii
actually purchased it. Individuals mav nol pur
chase kegs for room panics or small group Delt

gatherings. No kegs may be present on chapter
premises or al a chapier function.

10. Gee, there has to he some way (pass
the hat, slush funds)?
No lhe policy specifically states that no mem

ber or members shall coordinate the purchase
of alcohol for lhe chapier or its members. Mem
bers and guests of legal drinking age may bring
iheir own alcoholic beverages (BYOB) if they
choose to drink.

Ll. You mean absolutely no alcohol at any
party?
No. There are three ways lo have alcohol al

chapier parlies and comply with the chapter re-
sponsibitiiv ptility as long as ihis is done within
all applicable slaie, local, and university regu
lations:

a. The chapier conlracls with a caterer with a

litjuor license and liability insurance lo provide
individual drinks al a cash bar. The calcrcr pro
vides a bartender responsible fcir checking IDs
and lakes all excess alrohol back afler lhe parly,

b. The parly is held away from the chapier
hou.se at a bold or reslauranl where alcohol

may be provided al a cash bar hy a vendor with
a liquor license anti liabilily insurance, and you
make the owner or manager aware thai there
will be minors in atiendance, and il is his re

sponsibility t'l check IDs.

c. The party is BYOB, and only persons of legal
drinking age consume alcohol.

12. Can'l a bunch of us buy alcohol and
have a little party?
If the purchase is by a member of legal age, for
himself or a small group of members of legal
,ige and it is not an attempt to drcumveni the

j>o!icy, then he may make the puri:hase. How
ever, kegs or bulk alcohol mav not ever be pur-

Delta Tau Delta
Mission Statement

To provirit' tncitiljci ^ vviili a

broad t'diKalional fxpeiiciue
sLint>iinded b\ a true spirit ot

hroiliei'hood, sticssing individ
ual a II t:i g I' o 11 p e X (. e 11 e n (. e ,

honor, and high ideals a.s exem

plified by the Delt Creed.

chased for use al chapier functions, whether
formal <ir informal Further, il is illegal il a

member is purchasing alcohol for minors.

13. Tbe alums are going to break the
rules right away.
No way! The chapter responsibilities policy ap
plies IO undergraduaies and alumni alike.
Founder's Day and Homecoming celebration?
have the same options as undergraduaie parlies.
Alumni will be notified of Ihc policv through
lilt R.\INBOW and The Delt World. How
ever, it is up to youi chapter lo noiify your
aluinni ihrough chapier alumni newsleilers and
alumni event announcements. Alumni may nol

purchase kegs lor use at such evenis since kegs
are not permiited on chapier premises or al

chapter fund ions.

14. We get kids out of high school that
drink like there's no tomorrow. How can

we be expected to alter a social trend?

The simple fact is [hat we musi uphold the law.
Fraternities have become viewed as havens for

underage drinking. If our reputation is lo

change and our survival is to be guaranteed, we
must halt any implied or alleged endorsement
of illegal aciivities.

15. 1 thought Delts Talking About Alcohol
was about responsible drinking. This
reads like a formula for responsible non-

drinking.
"fhere is no responsible cimsumption of alcohol
for those under lhe age of 21. Further, every
individual has a different interpretation of "re
spimsible." Delts Talking About .\lcohol is a na-

lionallv recognized educalion program for
members of the Fraternity and for those of legal
drinking age. ll promoies low risk drinking
ihrough the use of vci-y specific guidelines.

16. You guys are just doing this to protect
your backsides on liahilily, right?
Well, yimr backside, loo. If the Iniernaiional
Fraterniiy were lo enact a policy and do nothing
to enforce il, the resulting liability would be far
greater than it it had done nothing al all, "Die
polii:y must he enforced�lo protect both your
chapter and its officers, and every olher cliapter
in lhe Fraieiniiy.

n. What happen* if we don'i follow the

policy?
Ulunlly. II could be sudden death. We won'l loj-

erale a small gloi'P '"" "'*�" ^ chapier ihai
flaunis ihis [jolicy afler July I, 1991. Don'i for-

gei ibai upon initiation every brother in Delia
Tau Delia swears an oalh lo uphold the laws of

the Fraiernily. lliis includes all policies of iht

Arch Chapter. Undergraduate Council, and

Kanic-a, Individuals and thaplers can and will

be disciplined for non-compliance. However, it
is our hope thai chapters, advisers, and house

corpora I icin.s will work together with volunteers
and staff lo address ihis most imporiani issue.
Educalion on these issues is lhe key. We want all

members lo uodersiand ihesc issues completely

18. Hey, that's heavy! Collefe is supposed
to be fun.

Wrong! College is about education, not jusl
fun. For loo long fun has been equaled wilh

beer parties. Tlierc is anodier way, as chapters
Ihat adopted this polity in 1988 and 1989
found. The chapter officers enjoyed iheir
terms. 7 he shelter was cleaner. Damage was al
most eliminated.

19. Yea, but we won't be able to gel datesi

You're dating the wrong women then. The so-

rorides have the same rules, only stricter. The
fraternities and sororities are commrtied to

stamping out underage drinking as an orga
nized group activity. Thai's it in a nutshell.

30. What other fraternities have a similar

policy?
Manv of you have heard of the Fraternity Insur
ance Purchasing Croup (FIPC). Ftalemilies in
FlPG represent 55% of all fraterniiy chapters in
North America. Curreni member tratemilies
arc: .-ypha Epsilon Pi; Alpha Gamma Sigma; ^-
pha Kappa Lambda; Alpha Sigma Phi; .4lplia
Tau Omega; Chi Phi; Delta Chi; Farmhouse;
Kappa Alpha Order; Kappa Delta Rho; Lambda
Chi .\lpha; Phi Gamma Delta; Phi Kappa Psi;
Phi Kappa Sigma: Pbi Kappa Tau: Pi Kappa Phi;
Pi Lambda Phi; Psi L'psilon; Sigma Nu; Sigma
Pi, Tau Epsilon Phi: "tau Kappa Epsilon; Tiieta
Xi; Zeta Bela Tau: Zeta Psi.

More fraternities are expected to join flPG
once Iheir hoard of direclors meet lo approve
the program for their fraternities.

.�Additionally, Bela Theta Pi, Delta Sigma Plii,
Phi Deha Thela, Sigma ,'\lpha Epsilon, Sigma
Phi Epsilon, Sigma Chi. and Kappa Sigma fra-
lemiiics, while not members of FlPG, have irsii-
lulcd independent identical risk management
and group insurance programs thai almosi, par
allel the FlPG policv.

21, This policy lakes away the heart of
our social program and doesn't give us

anything to replace it,
VVe thought you'd say that. There's some valitt-
ily to that point of view, IJul, chapters with 3

year or Iwo of experience found ii didn't lake
kmg Io figure out alternatives. People aciually
started talking to each other. Social atlivilitt
staried building friendships and relationships in
smaller groups.
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CHAPTER RESPONSIBILITIES OF
- '^w*

DELTATAU DELTA FRATERNITY

Alcohol and Drugs

1. As to the possession, use and/or consumption of any alcoholic
beverages by any Fraternity member or guest while on chapter
premises, during chapter activities, or in any situation sponsored
or enaorsed by lhe chapter, each such member or guesi shall
comply fully with any and all laws and ordinances of the state,
province, city, county, and host institution.

2. No chapter of Detta Tau Delta may purchase alcoholic bever
ages with Fraternity funds, normay anyone in the name of or on
behalf of the chapter coordinate tie collection of any funds for
such a purchase. This includes the purchase of kegs, party balls
and other bulk quantities of alcoholic beverages. In addition, no
alcohol may be served from common source containers (kegs,
party balls or other bulk containers) on chapter property or at
chapter events.

3. The sale of alcoholic beverages by any chapter of Delta Tau
Delta IS strictly forbidden. No chapter of Delta Tau Delta shall

participate in any activity or action which creates the impression
thatthechapterissellingalcohol. Examples include, but are not
limited to, charging admission to parties, passing the hat, selling
empty cups, selling drink tickets, or having vending machines
which dispense alcoholic beverages.

4. The use or possession of any unlawful dnjg in any fom is not

permitted at any Delta Tau Delta function or in any Delta Tau
Delta shelter.

5. Parties and social activities should be open to members and
invited guests only. Open parties, meaning those with unre

stricted access by nonmembers of the Fraternity, without written
individual invitations, are prohibited.

6. Al) rush functions associated with any undergraduate chapter or
alumni association or alumni chapter of Delta Tau Delta will be

dry. without the presence ot alcoholic beverages.

7. No alcohol shall be present at any pledge program or initiation

activity of the chapter.

8. No chaptermay co-sponsor an event with an alcohol distributor,
charitable organization or tavern (tavern defined as an establish
ment generating more than half of annual gross sales from

alcohol) where alcohol is given away, sold or otherwise provided
to those present. Chapters also may not co-sponsor functions

where alcohol is purchased by other fratemity chapters, groups
or organizations.

9. Chapiers are required to provide the Fralemity's almhol and
drug program (Defts Talking Aboui Alcohol and Drugs) and its

follow-up segments on progression of drinking choices antj inter
vention. In addition to this program, designed to reduce risks for
ait health and impairment problems, chapters are also encour

aged to use bcal resources to help them reduce risks of legal

problems through programs on liability, such as laws pertaining
to the consumption of alcohol in the chapter's jurisdiction,
dramshop liability, host liquor liability, responsibility toward the

welfare of those who consume alcohol, intervention to prevent
any person from drinking lo excess, and Ihe necessity to avoid

any potentially dangerous activity, including driving a motor

vehicle while under the influence of alcohol.

10. Compliance with items IthroughSisencouraged for immediate

implementation by undergraduate chapters but will be mandated
by July 1,1991. In addition, phor to Ihe July 1,1991 deadline,
all chapters are required to comply with any and all laws

regarding the consumption, purchase or treatmentof alcohol and
drugs.

Hazing

No chapier of Detta Tau Delta shall indulge in any physical abuse or
undignified treatment (hazing) of its pledges or members. Hazing is
defined as any action taken or situation created Intentionally,
whether on or off Fratemity premises, to produce mental or

physical discomfort, embarrassment, harassment, or ridicule.
Such activities and situations include paddling in any form , creation
of excessive fatigue, physical and psychological shocks, quests,
treasure hunts, scavenger hunts, road trips or any other such activi
ties, kidnapping of actives by pledges or pledges by actives as well as
theforced consumption of alcohol, wearing apparel whichisconspicu-
ous and not normally in good taste, engaging in any public stunts and
buffoonery, morally degrading or humiliating games and activities,
late work sessions which interfere with academic activity, and any
olher aciivities which are not consistent with Fraternal law. Ritual or
policy with Ihe regulations and policies of the host educational insti
tution. Furthermore, chapiers are to follow Delta Tau Delta's Delt De
velopment Program.

Abusive Behavior

The Fraternity will not toferale or condone any form of abusive
behavior on the part ot its members, whether physical, mental or
emotional. This istoincludeany aclions directed toward membersor
nonmembers.

Property Management

The shelter, along with Its furnishings and landscape, should provide
tor each member an environment for study, clean and safe living
conditions, and recreational facilities, A sound program focused on

proper maintenance of the property, along with due regard for host
institution, health, or fire department regulations, must be followed in
each chapter.

Approved by the Arch Chapter and Undergraduate Council on
August 15, 1 990 and confirmed by the 1990 Karnea



MEMOIRS OF A
CHAPTER
CONSULTANT
By JAMES C. SCHILLACI
San Houston State '89

fim Schillaci joined Ike Delta Tau Delia

.staff as a chapter consullanl afler graduating
Magna Cum Laude wilh a B.S. in economics.
A former presideni of Epsilon Zela Chapter,
he also wa.s a member of the Fratei-nity's Un

dergraduate Council. .After serving for more
than a year as a chapter consullanl. he left
last fall to launch a business career in

Indianapnlis,

ISUPl'OiiE il all began aronnd November
of my senior year in college. That is

about the time when all seniors begin
waking up to reality and realizing il is
time CO venture out into the 'real world"
and find a job. As you begin sending out
resumes and preparing lor interviews
with hiiure emplo\ers, you tan't help but
reminisce bark ro the times throughout
your college years when you had the lux

ury ol sleeping in because of a late class

or, t)n cold, rainy mornings, ''dressing for
success" meant putting on a baseball cap
and a sweatshirt.

As that year came to a close, I, like
many of my peers, became confused re

garding whal I wanted to do in life. Thus,
after evaluating mv job opportunities, I
decided to lake a chance and put a twist
in my career path. ! became a Delt chap
ter consuliatit.

What a joke, right? I spent the re

mainder ol" the spring semester Irving lo

justify my decision to my friends. Ihey
would say things like, '"You're an eco

nomics major; what on earth does tliat
have to do with fraiernity consulting?" 1

suppose nothing. But. iheii again, il
wasn't like my school offered a fraternity
management major or class for ihat
matter.

The thing lhe brothers in my chapter
couldn't believe was ihac 1 was going to

work foi '"National." "You're going to be
a field rat,'" several friends commenced,
"Don't vou lemember lhe last 'National'

guy who was heie? He was a cool guy and

gave us many ideas, bui he , . . well, he
, . . he was from 'Nacional.' Why do you
want to be a spy?" I had sold them out�

given in to the evil dictators in Indianap
olis who operate out of this ominous

place known as the Central Oflice,

And then there was the task of ex

plaining to my family how, after four
years of college and thousands of dollars

spent on an education. I was going to

work for a fraternitv. 1 still remember my
mother's initial reaction. After she quit
laughing, she realized I was serious.

.And now, looking back more than a

yeai later, 1 wish I had a dime fur every
time I was asked, "When are you going
to get a real job? Wliv do you do what

you do?" Thus, 1 developed the idea for
this article.

Why did 1 do what I did? A lough
queslicjn without a simple answer. Estab
lished friendships across North America:

helping educate and motivate others; ma
turing while improving mterpersonal and
communication skills, all are benefits of
the job.

Another former consultant once de
scribed it as a ""co-op MBA." Perhaps
thai is a fairly accurate description con

sidering the training and work consul
tants do ill the areas of financial

planning, management, and leadership
development. I suppose people don't un
derstand why I did what I did simpiv be
cause they misunderstand what that was.

My hometown friends, Epsilon Zela
brotliers, and family now realiz.e I didn't
just drive around tbe rouutry, partvhig at

different universities, and ti-ying to ''dig
up some dirt" on local chapters. In fan,
the words "party" and '"spy" were not

mentioned once in mv joia description.
I suppose if 1 had lo describe vvhat I

was in one word, it would be "resource."

Duiing my four-day visit at each univer
sity, I had the opporiunity to become ex

posed to the entire Broiheihood and
.specifically meet wiih chapier t>ffirers,
committee chairmen, universily t)fficials,
and local alumni.

.Anv person who has attended one of
these meetings realizes it is a time to de
velop strategies and new ideas, rather
than participate in the most torturous ac
tivities t>f some son of French Inquisi
tion, Some members realize this fact and
take advantage of lhe ideas and direction
we could develop woiking together. Htw-

ever, to my personal disappointmeni,
some brothers did not.

Veah, 1 siill remember the fear of lhe

consullanl arriving at my chapter. It
seemed likf such an inconvenience. I

chuckle now being abie to see lhe other

side of ihc fence and knowing all our

negative hypes and cautions were wastes

of time,
I wish I would have known as an un

dergraduate Dell what I know now, I
tould have made belter use of the "spy
from Nalional,

"

During our travels as consultants, we
often were asked questions such as,
�'Who has the best ..." or "Who has
the coolest ..." Thus, in the spirit of
"Late Night with David Letterman,"
some of us developed a set of "Top 10"
lists. Actually, ni>ne of lhe lists contains
ten items, but the name sounds catchy in

recognizing some of the places and ihings
which are often the topics of long
distance story telling;

Most Attractive Campuses: Ala
bama, CorneU, Duke, Maryland. Miami
(Ohio), Oregon, Virginia.

Most Distinctive Campus Attrac
tions: Alligators on the Lniiersiti of
Flonda campus, Cathedral of Learning at

Pitt (world's tallest classroom building).
gorges running throughout lhe Cornell

campus, the grounds of the University of

Virginia, suntanning on the concrete

beach at the I'nivcrsity of Westem On
lario, the view of Manhattan fi-om Ste
vens Tecli. the \ie^v of lhe sun selling
over the ocean from Tioga Hall at the
L'niversitv of Calilornia at San Diego.

Best Fraternity Shelter Food: Me-
gheny (24-hour kitchen). Flonda Stale,
Lawrence, MIT Oklahoma, Texas.

Best Specialized Restaurants;
Dreamland (ribsi, .Alabama: Charlie's
(chicken fried steak), Bavlor; Guthries
(chicken fingers), Georgia; LaBamba
("buirito as big as vour head"), Illmois;
The Original Skyhne Chili (coneys),
Cincinnali.

Questions Most Asked a Consult
ant! .\re vou a Delt? .\re \ou married?
Do you get paid for doing this? When are

you going to get a real job? .Are you siill
in school? How old are you anyw-ay?
When did you arrive? "When do you
leave?

ATTENTION
UNDERGRADUATES

If you are Interested in this unique
career tor two years foilowing
graduation, contact John Rhodes.
director of chapter services, at the
Central Office. John currently is

interviewing candidates for next
year's staff.
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AMONG TJtK ALUMNI
^^^^HB Michael Anto-

^^PH^^I noplos,
^^V ^^1 '/-'. was pro-
^^B^ ^* X^l """''^'^ '^<' ^^uior vice

^^L^-^ V^ president of Oliver

^^KT^^H Reah^ Grubb & Ellis

^�hr H "i Philadelphia. He

^^Ha ^^^ has worked with the
^^BS ^^H companv its in

ception in 1980. and
coniinues his role of overseeing the leas

ing and brokerage activity lot the Philj-

delphia region He and his family live in
Rosemont.

Arthur B. Garden, Florida '66. re

ared as a captain from ihc Naw Sept. 1,
1990, after 23 \ears of active dutv, and
has joined Realty Lxeculives in Virgiina
Beach, Va, His Navy career included

commanding officer of the .Norfolk-
based frigate USS Ainsworth, surface
operations olficer Carrier Group Four,
executive officer of the frigate L'SS
Capodanno and Naval Station Norfolk,
and. most retently director of fleet oper
aiions for the .Atlantic Fleet. Mr. Garden
is combining his milliard" experience wiih
his love of the Tidewater area to special
ize in residential resales and miliiarv
relocation.

John B. Saunders, Maine '88. has

joined Riigb> Imports, Ltd., as sales rep-
resentaihe based in Providence, R.I,

David B. Misner, Albion '81. who

completed emcrgencv medicine resi

dency at .Madigan ,Armv Medical Ceniei,
Tacoma, Wash, in June, has been named
a siaff physician in tbe emergencv room

of Tripler AMC, .'Vlililani, Hawaii.
Russ Porter, LSU '84. who received

an .\1R.^ from the Universitv of North
Carolina, has joined the Energv Group at

Manufacturers Hanover, .New York Cily.
as a trainee in the business associates

program. His responsibilities include

lending and investment hanking aciivities
wilh independent oil and gas firms.

John W. L'Abate, Georgia '82, has
been appointed public relalions account

executive at I'ringle Dixon Pringle, .At
lanta. He formerly held a position wilh

Manning, .SeUage & Lee, where he
served as part of an account team that
received the Public Relalions Society of
America 1989 Silver .Xnvil .Auard for its
work for Underground Atlanta. Ai

Pringle Dixon Pringle. .Mr. L'Abate
works on financial service and govern
ment agency accounts.

Three Beta Delt alumni are playing prominent roles in The Ohio University Third
Century Campaign to strengthen the University's endowment base by S100 million
during the next two years. Wilfred R. Konneker, Ohio '43, left, president of
Konneker Development Corp., Manchester, Mo., is co-chairman of the general
campaign. Alan E. Riedel, Ohio '52, center, senior vice president for
administration of Cooper Industries, Inc., Houston, chairs the corporate and
foundation committee. Stephen H. Fuller, right, Ohio '41, chairman and CEO of
World Book, Inc., Chicago, chairs the leadership gift committee, Mr. Riedel is
current chairman of the Ohio University Foundation. Both Dr. Konneker and Dr.
Fuller are Foundation trustees.

Timothy M. Johnson, Mleglien'^ '63.
retired from the .�\rnn as a colonel in

September and lives ai Harker Height.
Texas. \ dentist. Dr. Johnson traveled to

manv parts of the U.S. and to Germanv

during his tours of dutv.

Don Skotty, Tulane '75. has ex

panded his business bv opening an oflice
ui Colorado Springs, The firm. Donald
R. Skoti\, CPA, specializes in reventie au

dits for oil and gas rovaltv owners, pro
vides litigation support services for oil
and gas attonievs, and designs reveime

monitoring and verification systems for

taxing authorities,

Jeff Conner, Iowa State '82. has
laken a new posilion as weekend spoils
anchor and assistant sports director al

WLUK-I\' in Green Bav, Wis.

R. Dennis Sizemore, Indiana '6?. is
a coimselor at Revnolds High school in

Portland, and a member of the Oregim
School Relonn NeivMirk.

David G. Attaway, Oklahoma '81. re

cenllv vvas priimtued lo assisiani vice

president and direcior of training and

development for Mjdl'irst Bank. SSB. in

Oklahoma Citv. He also is pursuing an

MBA degree ai ihe L niversiiv of
Oklahoma

Robert C. Kennedy, Siunfoni '-12, is

completing a tvvo-vear mission in Buenr)s
.�\ires for The Church of Jesus Christ of
I.aller Day Saints (Mormon). He has
been serving as executive secretary to the
area Presidency having jurisdiction for
the temporal and ecclesiastical wants of
some 440,000 members in Argentina.
Chili, Paraguay, and L'ruguav, "Il has
been an exciting and fascinating experi
ence," he reports, "but vve vvill be glad to

reiurn to family and old friends ' His
home is in .Salt Lake Citv.

Robert p. Clark, Tufis '42, a news/
editorial consultant living in Saji .Anto
nio, held distinguished visiting professor
ships in journalism at Bavlor and

Slippeiv Rock Univcrsilies during itie

past year. He is rettirning to Baylor for
rhe month of February,

Mike Webber, .Michigan .State 72,
viho letmnrd to the U.S. last summer af
ter Vvorking three years for Kuwait Petro
leum in Belgium and The Netherlands,
lives in Downert Grove, a suburb of

Chicago.
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Rick Vernon, Michigan Slale '81. re
cently was promoted to .Metro Chicago
District sales manager, Chicago Region,
hy Toyoia Moior Distributors USA,

B. Kelly Graves, Duke 77, executive
vice president oi Carroll Einancial Asso
ciates, Inc., Charlotte, N.C, has been
elected to the Board of Direclors of the
International Associaiion for Financial

Planning. He is a past president of the
Carolinas Chapier and an adjunct facultv
member i>f Queen's College and Central
PiedmonI Communily College.

Douglas L. Salzer, l.SU '85. re

cently graduaied from Loyola Law
School ancl is working toward an MBA at

the Universily of Florida,

Lt. Col. Gary Stock, Elorida '70, re
cently completed diilv in the Pentagon as

Defense Intelligence Agency liaison offi
cer to the White House and National Se

curity Council, and on the staff of HQ
USAF/ Assistant Chief of Staff Intelli

gence. He has been reassigned to the A'n

Force Inspector General's staff at Nor
ton AFB, Calif

John Mogk, Miami '76, recently was

appointed first vice president, invest

ments, wich Prudeniial Barhe Securiiies.
He also was named to tbe Partnership
Council for 1990, an organization that

recognizes top financial advisors. Mr.

Mogk and his family live in Dallas.

Sean P. Hoskins, Ohio '88. has been
named direcior of developmeni and pub
lic relations lor Wilson Hall academy, a

college preparatory day school in Sum
ter. S.C.

Stephen M. Siviy, VI &y '79, is an

assistant professor at Ciettysburg College.
J. Warren McClure, Ohio '40, and

Dr. Edward A. Sprague Ohio '41. were
honored at an October 1990 Hometoiii-

ing Awards Ba!iC|uet of the Ohio Llniver

sily National .A-lumni .A.ssocialion, Mr
McClure who lives in Key Largo, was

honored as Alumnus of the Year, He is

|jresidcnt of .McClure Media Marketing
and Molivaiion consulting firm and for

mer vice presideni of tnarkcting for the

Gannett Co., the largest newspaper

group in die naiion and publisher of
U.SA Tod.ay. Di". Sprague, an Athens phy
sician, received the Medal of Merit foi

exemplaiT achievement in medicine and

outstanding loyalty to Ohio University.
Both men have supported the Universily
in many ways.

Phillip D. Ketron II, Cincinnali, Ohio
State '86, a metallurgical engineer, works
wilh GK .A.iicraft Engines as a product
quality engineer. He and his wife live in

Loveland, Ohio.

Miriam and Mason Whitney

Col, Mason C. Whitney, Kansas Stale '67, began new duties November 1.

1990, as air commander of the Colorado Air .National C;uard, He assumed

command of the 1 40ih Tactical Fighter Wing, a traditional mihlary Guard posi
lion in ceremonies ai Buckley Air National Guard Base in that state. .Is air

commander, a lull-rime Air Guard position, Colonel Whitney is responsible for
all Colorado ANt; units and the day-to-day operation of Buckley ANG Base, a

3,300-acre military airfield with more than 40 Depairincnt of Defense tenet

organizations, .-^s an 0-2A "super skvmaster" fighter aircraft pilot. Colonel

Whitney flew 343 combal missions in support of the Fifth Special Forces al Ban
Me Thoui He joined the Colorado .\NG in 1979 and became vice wing com

mander in 1988. .'\inong several awards and decorations he has received are the

Distinguished Flying ('ross and nine Air Medals. Ci>lonel W'hitney. his wife
Miiiam. and ilieii tvvo sons live in Auiora. Colo.

Don Leatherman, Michigan State

'50, is educational and social science ref
erence librarian at lhe .\ilington, Texas,
Public Library.

Dr. Frederick H. Rohles, Jr., De
Pauw '42, Kansas Stale University profes
sor emeritus, has received tbe 1 .ouise and
Bill Holladay Distinguished Fellow
.'Waid, which is presented annually bv
lhe .American Society of Heating, Refrig
erating, and Air Conditioning Engineers,
Inr. to a Fellow Grade member who has

distinguished himself through researcii
or design work. Di. Rohles was cited for
his "continuing preeminence as a re

searcher and author."

W. Ghad Gilliam, Texas '56. has
been namecl a vice president of the
Houston Livestock Show and Rodeo, For
the past three years, Mr. Gilliam has
been chairman of the Steer Auction
Committee, which broke several records
last year. The Livestock Show is lhe larg
est in the woiId, with Texas youngsters
profiling from its generous scholarship
program, Mr. Gilliam is a real estate ex

ecutive in Houston.

William A. Bostick, Carnegie Tech

'34, recently completed the selection of
250 pahitings, prints, and photographs
for lhe collection of lhe Michigan Na
tional Corporation's new corporate
headquarters building in Farminglon
Hills, a suburb of Detroit. He also was

commissioned by the corporation to

paint six large acrylic pictures shol^'ing
the ai chiteciural roots of the building,
Mr. Bostick was secretary and adminis
trator ol the Detroit Institute of ,\rts for
30 years and his paintings and calligra
phy are in many public and private
collections.

Brian Davis, Western Illinois '83. and
his father, Evan C. Davis, Stevens Tech
'60. ha\ e announced lhe opening of Da
vis & Davis, P.C, a law firm specializing
in emplovmeni lavv and civil litigation.
Both men live in Mt. Prospect. 111.

Niles William Keeran, Kenyan '7/,
has joined Iniernaiional Technology
Corporation, Tampa, Fla., as an environ
mental hydrogeologisl, after 10 years of
"being away from the depressed and
over-reg\ilated petroleum industry."
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Jonathan Hall, .Syracuse '87. has
joined EasiCoasi Enteriainment at its
Richmond, Va. office, .\long with re

sponsibihlies to five agents in the ccnti-

paiiy's headquarters, Mr. Hall assists in
booking KCE's roster of 2.000 acis. One
of the nation's largest full-service agen
cies booking non-retording talent, ii
serves the corporate, college, and high
school markets.

Christopher B. Tope, Tulane '84.
was awarded lhe Charieieil Financial .An
alyst (CF.\J, highest designation in the in
vestment managemeni and research
field, in September 1990. A trust invest
ment officer and research coordinator
with Liberlv .National Bank and Trust
Company in Louisville. Kv., .Mr. Tope
also leaches iiiternnlioiial finance at

Webster University's MB.-\ progiam and
is aciive in civic affairs,

James K. West, GMI '75, recenth-

joined the Robot .\ided Manufarluting
Center in Red Wing. .Minn . as general
manager.

Peter McAfee, Cornell '67, is a cus

toms officer for the L'.S. Treasurv De

partment at the 1000 Islands Bridge
Crossing. .Uexandria Bav, .N.^". He lives
at Clavion, _N.\.

The Rev. Daniel L. Torson, \e-
braska '79, was ordained to the Roman
Catholic priesthood on June 1-), 1990 at

St. James Church in t.ibertv. .Mo., where
he has been serving as associate pastor
since July. In .May 1990 be gtaduated
from St. John's University in ColiegeviUe,
Minn, with a Master of Divinitv degree.

Jerry K. Myers, .Michigan Slate '62,
has been clertecl piesident of Steelcase
Inc., the world's largest office furniture
manufaclurer. Former executive vice

president and general manager of TRW
Corporation in Cleveland, he is the first
Steelcase president in 29 vears not pro
moted through the ranks of the Grand

Rapids based company. .\i IRW, Mr.

Myers oversavv 11.^ plants in 21 coun

tries. His .selection by the Steelcase board
was seen as "a wise strategic move" by
office furniture analyst .Alan Zimmer-
man, "because the U. S. market has
slowed and there is verv big growth avail
able globaJiy." Steelcase has 42 plants in
U ronniries, wiih 21,000 cmplovees
worldwide and joint-venture operations
in France and Japan.

Dr. Hoyt D. Gardner, Westminster

46, retired Louisville surgeon and im

mediate pasi president of the Fraiernity,
has been selected to receive ihe 1991
Alumni Fellows Award in .Medicine fiom
lhe Lniversitv of Louisville. In addition
to his private praclice. Dr. Gardner
served as a U of I. clinital professor.

Ron Erhardt, .vhti-
nesoln '59, 20-vear
( hapter adviser at Beta
Fla Chapter, Univer
silv of Minnesota, was

elected to tbe Mume-
soia House of Repre
sentatives in Novem
ber and took office
January 8.

Raymond J. Kelly, .Arizona '88, re-
centh was promoted to senior informa-
lion systems specialist at Science
.Applications International Corporaiion
in San Diego. He supports tax. govern
ment, accounting, financial reporting
and other corporate departments wilh
mainlrame database piocessing.

Dr. Donald J. Conn, Albion '86.
graduaied from the Wayne State School

of Medicine last June and is in residency
at Oakwood Hospital, Dearborn, Mich.,
specializing in diagnostic radiology.

The Rev. James B. Peden, .Svm-
cuse '?2. has retired from t^hamplain Col

lege and the active ministrv. He lives in
Colchester. \"t.

David J. Geaney, Case Western Re-

seive '87, who has been working as a Rus
sian lingitist in (Germanv, returned to

Califomia in Januarv to begin further
studies in Russian, leadhig to placement
with the On-Site Inspection .Agency
(OSi.A). The agency deals with the INF

Treatv belHeen the L'nited States and the
ISSR in the verification process of
disarmament.

James R. Kronk, Florida '84. Is a

staff programmer with IBM at Research

Triangle Park in Raleigh, N.C,

KANSAS CITY AREA

THE FALL 1990 outing of the Kansas
Cin group, held November 8 at the

Woodlands Racetrack, was attended bv
35 Dells and their laches. One of ihe Delt
wives showed signs of a verv succcsslui
career by the rather scienlific system of

betting dogs Nos. 1-2-8 in everv race.

Don't laugh; it worked.
Our annual Founders Day banquet

wiU be held in Maich and we are hoping
for a good turnout. There are appro.Ki-
maielv 1,300 Delt alunmi in this area, so

let's work on gelling a huge alteiidance
that will make us get a reallv large facilin
for the eveiii

Stanley L. Aufdemberge
Kansas State '49

ATLANTA

THE .ATLANTA .ALU.MNl Chapier is
exiremelv proud that Atlanta was

chosen as the site of ihe 1994 Kairiea. .\
lol of work and campaigning was done bv
all of the undergraduates and ahimni at
the Karnea, and the climax came with the

showing of the videi> produced bv Jodv
Danneman.
Now that Atlanta has been chosen, a

lol of preparation must be done. The
.Alumni Chapter is responsible for pro
viding lhe opening receptiim, including
cnterlainmenl, and for the out-of-hoiel
function al Stone Mountain in addition.
it is our responsibililv to make arrange
menis for souvenirs of ihe .Atlanta
Kaniea, Therefore, we will be encourag
ing all alumni in the .Allanla area to send

in their dues each vear, beginning in
1991,

.Monthly meeiings are held on the llrst

Tuesday of each month unless il falls on a

holiday. Thev are held at Ivorv's in the

Hyatt Ravinia Hotel, beginning at 6 p.m.
For more infonnation about the meet

ings please call Mike Deal at [4041 475-
2201.

Mike Deal
President

SAN FRANCrSCO
BAY AREA

THE DELT .MENTOR program spon
sored by the San Francisco Bay .Area

Aluinni Chapter was kicked off with a

brunch al the Beta Omega chapter house
in Berkeley on Sunday, September 23,
1 990. Nearly all the active chapter mem
bers were present, with an almosi equal
number of mentors (see separate article
bv George Reppas},
The next Menior event will be held al

the Bela Rho chapter house al Stanford
on Februaiy 10, 1991, This event vvill be
a Sunday dimier at 6 p.m., with the pro
gram immediatelv follovving.
Deadline for submitting this reporl

prevented coverage of our third annual
Delt Night in Bohemia, with ladies in
viled, held December 1 at the Bohemian
Club in San Francisco,
For addilional information about

chapter acliviiies and menibeiship, con
tact Nick Lauer, 437 Hickorv Lane, San
Rafael. CA 94903 (telephone 415/479-
0248).

Nick Lauer
President
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CHAPTER ETERNAL
ALPHA-ALLEGHENY

limothy [on Boulon, '66
Maurice Ernest Kolpien, '26

BETA-OHIO
LESLIE F. FULT2, '^W

GAMMA-WASH. & JEFF.
Geotge Hamilton Fenn, '32

DELTA-MICHIGAN
John Kempv Edmonson, '42

EPSILON-ALBION
Richaid Burton Campbell, '49
Dr, James Robert Dunne, '51

ZETA-CASE WESTERN RESERVE
Dr. Donald David Miller, "41

KAPPA-HILLSDALE
{Gerard Rippingille, '61

MU-OHIO WESLEYAN
Robert McClure Stanler, '44
Robert Ewin Swan, '29
Dr. Robert Paule Ulrich, '38

NU-LAFAYETTE

Henrv Clifton Fames, '34
Albert Gardiner Layiig, '33

OMICRON-IOWA
William Cordon Scully, "32

TAU-PENN STATE
Roberl Richard Burns, '47
William James Devers Jr., '55
[oseph William Nary, ':-!9

UPSILON-R.P.L

Capt Richard Charles Knoeckel Jr., '44

CHI-KENYON
Alden Seilz, '22

OMEGA-PENNSYLVANIA

George Henry Diaper III, '41

John Carroll O'Connor '.HO

BETA ALPHA-INDIANA
Edwin Dillon King, '28
Richard Eugene Retterer, '47 DSC

BETA BETA-DEPAUW
W'illiam Foster Montgomerv, '34
(INDIANA)

BETA GAMMA-WISCONSIN
Albert Vinton Siegemanjr., '24

BETA DELTA-GEORGIA

John Aldwell Sullivan, '33

BETA ZETA-BUTLER
Harold J. Martin Jr., '51

BETA THETA-UNIV. OF THE
SOUTH
Hei her Paul Roscher, '50
James Wiley Savage, '72

BETA KAPPA-COLORADO
Lewis Barnumjr., '27
William R. Bronson, '52

BETA NU-M.1.T.
Daniel I'aimelee Haves, '34

BETA PI-NORTHWESTERN

James H. Givler, '35
Daniel Erie Neville, '36
Herman Rudtilf Paulick Jr., '55
.Mead Fred Rogers ]r., '52

BETA RHO-STANFORD

Raymond Pierre C^hapot, '43

BETA TAU-NEBRASKA

John Francis Lawlor, '22
Phil LeRoy Sidles, '27

BETA PHI-OHIO STATE

Lloyd William Bogart. '32
Bayard Richard Brown, '48
Edward Burkhalter, '24
William Heniy Richard Howard, "38
Cecil Herbert Rea Jr., '43

BETA CHI-BROWN
Thr)mas F.. Giddings, '63

BETA PSI-WABASH
Roberi Frederic Daly, '29

BETA OMEGA.CALIFORNIA/
BERKELEY

Kendall Weller Hall, '25
Robert James Hall, '41
Henry May Jr., '22
Col. .Archibald Luther Parmelee, '15

GAMMA GAMMA-DARTMOUTH
Alan Fclward Congdon, '55
Dr. Fiaiiklin tlesslord Ebaugh Jr., '44
Michael C. Stephen, '62
Ernest Francis Tillson, '20

GAMMA DELTA-WEST VIRGINIA
Dr. Cornelius Carter Davis [r., '41

GAMMA ETA-GEORGE
WASHINGTON UNIV.

Roger Milton Lloyd, '37 (UNIV OF
TEXAS)
Reginal Frank Smith, '33

GAMMA THETA-BAKER
Francis Raymond Redding, '50
GAMMA KAPPA-MISSOURI
Walter Roberl Hausmann, '26

Col. John Henry Schweitzer, '38

GAMMA LAMBDA-PURDUE
Max John Kidd Jr., '53
Francis Charles Mille, '22
WISCONSIN)

GAMMA MU-WASHINGTON
Gordon Lovilt Boyle, "25

GAMMA NU-MAINE
Richard Harrisini Captain. '35

GAMMA XI-CINCINNATI
Thomas Arnold Bratten. '57

Preston Litileion Buchanan, "34

John Alberi Galloway, '32
Jeffrey Craig Hunley, '82
Edward Slanton Thom, '36
Frederick Clifford Todd. '23
Dr. John Will Jr., '44

GAMMA OMICRON-SVRACUSE
Everell Wright Diller. '30

GAMMA PI-IOWA STATE
Norman Curtis Givens. '42
Keith Burchard Knovvpp, 31

GAMMA RHO-OREGON

Ralph .Melvin Severson, '39
Robert E. Williamson, '26
Harrison Rcnner Winston. '38

GAMMA SIGMA-PITTSBURGH
Mark Bisel Howard. '31

James Bailev Ludwig, '47
Richard Poller Sloan. '34

GAMMA TAU-KANSAS
Tom R, Crahan, '52
William Fowler Danenbarger, '32
Lloyd Clark Eoy, "37
Ralph C. Hedges, "44
Bruce Herberi Voran, '40

GAMMA UPSILON-MIAMI
William Floyd Calilwell, '45
James Howard Ebert. '40
Richard Charles Hageman, '35
GAMMA PSI-GEORGIA TECH
Clifford James Evans Jr., '57
Robert Jackson Powell, '31

GAMMA OMEGA-NORTH
CAROUNA
Dr. Daniel G. Caldwell, '21

DELTA BETA-CARNEGIE MELLON
William .Anthonev Gierl, '52
Waltei P-axton Jobson, '41
DELTA GAMMA-SOUTH DAKOTA
Walter ;\Jfred Greene, '32
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DELTA DELTA-TENNESSEE
Waller Robert Johnson, '31
Dr. Barnic Langloid .McDtmald II, '39
Wiiliam .Arthur Smith Jr., '35

DELTA EPSILON-KENTUCKY
William Thcjinas Fowlei Jr., '30
Waller Leslie .\h Comas Jr., '42

DELTA ZETA-FLORIDA
Richard Arlen Wear, '54
Kenneth .Albert Uiiliam, '50

DELTA ETA-ALABAMA
Wihiam Headlv Card Jr.. '54
John Willis Saucier, '36

DELTA THETA-TORONTO
William Kenneth Walls, '31

DELTA IOTA-UCLA
Robert Newton Stermer, '34

DELTA LAMBDA-OREGON STATE
Kenneth Sylvester Choves, '28
Max Slilwell Taggart, '33

DELTA MUIDAHO
Fred Coffin Beriv. '29
Russell Leejeffery. '59
DELTA NU-LAWRENCE
William F.dward Dver, (iO

DELTA XI-NORTH DAKOTA
Haakon .Anderson, "34
Richard Fredrick .Mien. '60
Stephen Watkins Eiman, '79
Anion Gale Johnson, '24
Ted Curtis Kellogg. '30
Allan James King. '36
Douglas Byers Sowle, '32

DELTA OMICRON-WESTMINSTER
Liiriv Ted Hacknian, "OG

DELTA PI-USC
Bennett William Priest, '44
RexRagan, '19
Anthony B, Bavnard, '38

DELTA PSTCALIFORNIA OF
SANTA BARBARA
Wiliiam Nathan Myers, '54
DELTA OMEGA-KENT STATE UNIV.
Eduiii A. Grinier. '59
James .Alan Hammack, '47
Rohert Herbert Phillips, '50
EPSILON ALPHA-AUBURN
Randall Bernard Todd, '68

EPSILON ZETA-SAM HOUSTON
STATE UNIV
Zelrich Lynn Stockwell, "75

EPSILON ETA-EAST TEXAS STATE
Bmie Idlbert Hibbitljr., 'j8

EPSILON lOTA-GMI
.Andrew J. Gagnini, '67
Everett Harold Lewis. '40

ZETA OMEGA-BRADLEY
Kevin Carroll Grieme, '92

Home Sweet Home
By PAUL NORKETT
Eastern Illinois University

I N THL sPRi.\t; of 1990, the Zeta Rho
House Corporation faced a difficult de

cision. Eastern Illinois L'niversitv was con

structing new on-campus Greek htmsing.
Many of the fraternities and sororities de
rided to move to this "Gieek Conn

"

in llie
fall�.an option also open lo the men of
Zeta Rho.

.Mike .Madigan. our House [:orpora-
lion president, attended a chapier meet
ing at which we discussed such a move.

Afler much deliberation, hoivever, the
chapter decided that il was in our best in
terest to pursue the possibihty of pur
chasing the house we currently were

leasing.
With full support from the chapier,

i>ur House Corporation approached the
landlord, who also ovvned the adjacent
bouse, and expressed an interest in pur
chasing bolh buildings. With the financial

backing ol the international Frateiriitv.
we subsequently were able to buv both
houses and a triple lot on which thev
stood.

The purchase was made with the un

derstanding that lhe chapter and House

Corporation woidd piil in numerous

man-liours of "sweat eqiiitv,
"

Because of
the poor condition of the neighboring
house, this led lo three sunmier work
weekends bv the nine men who vvere to

reside there in the fall. .Above and be

yond ihai. nndergi aduates who lived in
Charleston over the summer worked on

the house (under the direction of tlie

House f^orporation President) whenevei'
they had free time.

.Among the projects completed bv the
men of Zeta Rhos, bolh undergi aduates
and alumni, vsere new plumbing through
out the house; electrical rewiring of out
lets and fixtures; replacing ceilings and
walls upstairs; installing shower slalls.
vanities, and toilets, installing a privacv
fence arr)und all three lots; painting the
entire bouse, inside and out; installing a

new basement staircase; and carpeting
most of lhe rooms.

None of these projects rould have
been completed without the outstanding
contributicjils of our alumni. Tlncnigh
their donations of lime, monev, and
other useable as.sets, thev helped make
the dream of Zeta Rlio a rcalitv.

This proved to be a lewarding under

taking for the men of Zeta Rho, There
was a great .sense of accomplishment
when the house was completed, in that
70 brothers took lime from their sumiuer
schedules to meet such a challenge. Mosi
importantly, il afforded the undergradu
ate chapter the opportunitv to get to
know manv alumni who previously were

just names and faces on a composite.
Indeed, there was an overwhelming re

sponse liom many loval alumni of Zeta
Rlio. Wc appretiate that more than we

can express in words, and we vvant to

give special recogniuoii to Michael .Madi
gan, Bob Schoeberle, and Brian Burns.

A

Zeta Rho shelters at Eastern Miinois University.
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A Change for the
Better

Remaining
in an

unhappy
job

situation

makes no

sense to

this young
Delt.

By MARK S. SINCEVICH

Maryland '87

DuniMi .\ H.Ai'PV-HOi.iR Conversation with
some co-woi kers not too long ago, t com

plained about triy job, then thev complained about
their jobs. Before I knew il, many such sessions fo-
cu.sed on lhe topic of job dissatisfaction.

My complaints resembled a shopping list: I

wasn't getting to meet enough people; 1 didn't gel
to travel; I wasn't doing the kind of work I wanted
to do�only whal the company wanted me to do.

There 1 was, going to happy hour and not liv

ing up lo the meaning of the occasion. The tough
part about a job, I discovered, is actually admit
ting the dissatisfaction to yourself. Yes, I mean

telling yourself a job isn't for you.
Soon I discovered the happy (unhappy) hour

ritual was continuing, not only vvith my co

workers, but al.so with many other friends. My job
wasn't the first thing out of my mouth at every
social event, but it came up luore often than not.

When asked about my work, 1 had simply quit
pretending.
It IS emotionally draining to complain about a

job, then go to work feigning happiness. Yei, I
think one of the hardest things to do in hfe is to

change a routine. It's easier lo stay put than to

venture into the unknown. So although 1 decided
to quit my job, it look another year lo leave,

.Are vou happy with w4rat you do? CJome on,
don'i lie lo vourself Are you gelling the kind of

job satisfaction that includes a sense of accom

plishment? Sure, money will attract you to a job,
but 1 think the amount of your personal contribu
tion to the job makes a longer-term difference. I
vvas a management consultant in an accounting
firm for three vears. I enjoyed tlie diversity of the
job (diffeient assigmnents over a short period of
time), but t had limited access to clients. 1 spent a
lot of time writing thick reports that I didn't tliink
macle a difference; 1 wasn't seeing results beyond
filling up someone else's "in-box."

Il's funny how monev, or the illusion of it
masks the job itself. 1 believe the average starting
salary of a college graduale is between $16,000
and $30,000, It seems to me that dollar signs in
front of the eyes can hide equally impoitant as

pects of a job, like training programs, benefit

plans, and travel opportunities.
Because T consider it important to give one's

companv a chance, 1 met vvith management to ex

press my feelings and hopefully plan goals. Em
ployee happiness is beneficial lo any company, 1
reasoned. Btisicallv. 1 fell 1 had been placed where
the company needed a warm body, and I had re

acted by doing everything possible lo avoid work I
didn't like. 1 tried lo ally myself with partners who
had exciting work so that 1 would have an excuse

not to do what 1 term paper pushing. When I re-

ABOUT THE AUTHOR: After working as a manage
ment consultant for an accounting firm, Mark
Sin^evich has returned to Ihe University of Maryland,
where he is working toward a degree in psychology,
specializing in industrial/organizational behavior. As
an undergraduate, he was computer chairman, assis
tant treasurer, and pledge educator for Delta Sigma
Chapter.

ceived no satisfaction and found myself just put
ting in my eight hours, no more, I knew il was
time to leave.

From my experience. I have developed some

suggestions for t)thers who are beginning new Jobs
or thinking about changing employment;

Don't settle for less than vou expect. Obviously,
if you don't gei straight answers to repeated re

quests for goal setting and reassignment, h's prob
ably time to leave. Compose a resume listing
relevant experience and give h lo friends m the
right places. Go lo the library- and research the

types ol companies yon are most interested in. If
you can convhice principals of a company thai
tliey need your skills, ihey probably will hire you.
Use of a "liead hunter" might be best for per
sons vvho have exceptional experience and
qiiali lieat ions.

When looking for a new job, studv the com

pany's culture, as well as its business, Wliat is its
management slyle? Does u emphasize individual
initiative or do you have to be part of a leam? Is it
a "boot camp" of conformity? Talk to people who
work there. Then decide whether you would fit in.
I have talked wiih many peisons vvho wish thev
vvere somew-here else.

(Continued on Page 44)
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1990
(3.5 GPA)

ALPHA
ALLEGHENY
Joel Kent Sivillii

BETA
OHIO UNIVERSITY
Manhfi^v Jobii M(Di)v\ell
Michael Todd Takat
Todd Riibcii Nelson

GAMMA
WASHINGTON &=

JEFFERSON
Rudolph .Andrew .Anionir

II!
Brian Donald Bair

Stephen .Andrew I.iiihei

DELTA
VNIV. OFMICHIGAN

James Michael
Huilcnlocher
Phil John Hangerink
ZETA
CA.SE WE.STERN
RESERVE
Charles Robert K.ocpki
ETA
UNIV. OF AKRON
Curiis .Alan Hoffman, Jr
RHO
STEVENS INST. TECH.
Mark Igna^io LaRosa
Daniel Robert Higgins
Timoihv Ji)seph Donttvan

TAU
PENN STATE UNIV.
Mirhacl TlKjinai Hughan
Editard Gcoige Buck

UPSILON
RENNSELAER TECH.
Riiliald Charles Rales, |r
PHI
WASHINGTON &= EEE
Richard John VcU/.

BETA ALPHA
INDIANA UNIV.

Craigjoseph Peirusha

BETA BETA
DEPAUW
Michael .Allan Thomas

BETA GAMMA
WISCONSIN
Nit kolas John Ortner
naniel Paiiick .\lcCoy
BETA DELTA
VNIV OF GEORGIA
David Wiblf', Vo.ikiuii

BETA EPSILON
EMORY
C;irren .Michael Estep
Milchcll Jay Prinstein

BETA ZETA
BUTLER
Biian Paul .Niihbe
Da\id Frfdrick Riser

BETA ETA
UNIV. MINNESOTA
Biian Dennis Lvnch
Peter Paul Kieliszevtski

BETA LAMBDA
LEHIGH
Mithiifl ]a\ Chevkas

BETA MU
TUFTS

James Thcodoio Iviimiimek

Douglas \. Reiner
Michael Slou Buihholr/
David Sanford Meaner

BETA OMICRON
CORNELL
Rirkev Hcrrm.inn
Timothv Paul \'illegas
Todd Chris Iopher

1 1artman
Brian Michael Frcvburger
Erit Frank Schneider

BETA PI
NORTH iVESTERN

Benjamin Marcus Loos

Jason Tvler .Moore
Ravmnnd N. Zenkich
Mark Andrtu James
Eiic Steven Hungness
[iarrv Mkhael Singer
Josepli Kiiii
Jelhcv .Michael Fleitz

BETA RHO
STANFORD

George .\ndreu Irone

BETA TAU
UNIV. OF NEBRASKA
Chadviin Rnire Simih
Keith Richard Harinnney
Kent Rohert Pilakov^ski
Maitht" William Siitock

Jasoii David Pirikall
Riibb DeWavne Maddos

Christopher Michael
Renner
David O'Hara Braiiham

Berk

BETA PHI
OHIO STATE

Thomas Schaiiti
Reirheldcrfer

Charles Brandt
Kleinschmidi

BETA PSI
WABASH
Brian James Mantel

Maithevi Charles Reeck
Thomas Joseph Wendt

Chadd Thomas Clarke

BETA OMEGA
UNIV. CALIFORNIA
Kevin Mark Siujie

[crrv Allen Case

GAMMA BETA
ILLINOIS INST. TECH.
Chad Christopher Sihmirii
Karl Roberl Knocrnschild
Sleven Edward Bellani
Scon Paul Dickinson

GAMMA THETA
BAKER UNIVERSITY
Cnrdon E. Lansford 111
Brian D. Stokes
Rrfu \Liii Leiner

GAMMA IOTA
UNIV. OF TEXAS
KMidcl Wii'iie Benneil

GAMMA MU
UNIV WA.SHI,\GTON
Lance Jlitv Pollard

GAMMA NU
UNIVERSITY OF MAINE
I imoihy Michael O'Wril
.\riam Charles GriffTlh.s

GAMMA XI
CINCIN.\ATI

[onalban Wavne Lew
^Vitli;ini .Albert Mariin

GAMMA PI
lOli'A STATE
DaiJn Kclsev .Ames

Greg Thomas Greenlee
MiLliacl .Andrew Belshan

GAMMA RHO
UNIV. OF OREGON

James W'illiam Chapman
111
David Michael Kyes
Roberl Heiin" F.nist

GAMMA SIGMA
UNIV. PirrSBURGH
\'inceni J'lhii Trapainiuo
William Joseph Steel

GAMMA TAU
UNIV. OF KANSAS

Scou R. Freiermulli
Ronan Patrick Mollov
Patrick Michael Regan

GAMMA UPSILON
MIAMI UNIV.

ChrisKipher James Camp
Chrisiopher Harrison
Averv

GAMMA PSI
GEORGIA INST. TECH.
Miihael Han Griflin
.Arthur Robert Coe
Braden

Christopher David
Tomkins

Chnsiophcr James \icmi

GAMMA OMEGA
UNIV. NORTH CAROLINA
Paul Teige C^iiiev

DELTA ALPHA
OKLAHO.MA UNIV.
Michael Joseph McCall
William Charles Medlev 1\
.\llen Bradv Cantrell

DELTA BETA
CARNEGIE-MELLON
Scan .Aiiihoiiv Sciara
Mark .Andrew
Winterhaker
Richard Daie Romero

DELTA GAMMA
UNIV. SOUTH DAKOTA
Mike \ ictnr VV heeler

DELTA DELTA
TENNESSEE
Dennis John Sperraz/a, jr.
Chnsiopliei Michael Foid

DELTA ZETA
UNIV. OF FLORIDA

Geaige Michael .Anderson
Shane .Amhonv Han
Scou .Alan Sthopkc
DELTA MU
UNIV. OF IDAHO
David Kiancis Kirk
Manm .Merle Maxwell

Oregon" Alislair
MacMillan

Jeffrev Michael Erechclic

DELTA XI
UNIV NORTH D.AKOTA
Michael William Gillen
Steven Craig Mans<)n

DELTA OMICRON
WESTMINSTER
COLLEGE

�Andrev. Edviard Ran son
Grant Merrifield Reid

DELTA TAU
BOWLING GREEN STATE

Christopher Koberl
Stormann

DELTA RHO
WHITMAN COLLEGE

Jch .Andreii Sorom
David James Slaigcv
1 hcodore Dennis George
Alexander Thomas Long
Long Dai Vu

DELTA PHI
FLORIDA STATE
Carlos .Ambrose Kellv

Hoyt Eddie Lee. Jr.

Scott .Anihnni Kdvel

DELTA CHI
OKLAHOMA STATE

Justin Paul Da'id Ste.id
Todd Fianson Iludgins
DELTA OMEGA
KENT STATE UNIV.
Brian .Siotl L'ploil
EPSILON ALPHA
AUBURN
Karl Brian Serafin
D.ivid Lance leriT

EPSILON BETA
TEXAS CHRISTIAN
Scon Francis Sicgvtald
Jeffrev Th^^m.J^ Cilleiider

EPSILON GAMMA
WASHINGTON STATE
D.ivifl fee Shrontz

EPSILON EPSILON
UNIV. ARIW\A

[effrev John Mike

Jeffrev .Allen Weeidryer
Jasin Michael Giasnet

EPSILON THETA
WILLAMETTE UNIV.
Biadlov I haiU' Kellev

EPSILON IOTA
GMI ENG. (^ MNGT.
INST.

John Mirhael Kllenberger
Jonaihaii Charles Basiick.

Jr
EPSILON KAPPA
LOUISIANA STATE UNIV.

Jason 1 ahoide Ktish

EPSILON XI
WESTERN KENTUCKY
UNIV.

Jeffen R Long
John Parker Strode
Kevin K Wbodall

James Mills Brockman

EPSILON PI
UNIV. SOUTH TLORIDA

James David Cllmann
Colin tdviani C.hamheis

EPSILON UPSILON
MARIETTA COLLEGE
.Seih Houard Pitaskv

EPSILON OMEGA
GEORGIA .SOUTHERN

Gregorv Kirk Hestci

ZETA BETA
LAGRA.\GE COLLEGE

Jens Fredrik Wcliii

(Continued on Page 26)
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JAY
LANGHAMMER

Texas Christian '65

COLLEGE FOOTBALL
Llniversily of Nebraska middle guard

PAT ENGELBERT bad a stellar season
and was named to the GTE Academic
.-\ll-.'\niericaii second team, the Nalional

Inierrrateiniiy Conference's All-Frater

nity All-American first team and the All-

Big Eight second leam. He ranked sev

enth in tackles wiih 48. including 10 for
losses, as the 9-2 (xirnhuskers wenl to

the Florida Citrus Bovvl.

As usual, a large number of Delts saw

action for the Stanlord Universily leam,
vvhich upset Notre Dame and closed the
season with three straight wins. Kicker

JOHN HOPKINS earned .All-Pacihc-10
honorable mention and sei lour new

school records: career points {2S'I); ca

reer field goals (58); consecutive extra

points (71); and most Held goals in a

game (5 against California, including the
39-vear game winner with no time lefl on
the clock).

The Stanford offensive line was domi
nated bv Delts as guard CHUCK GIL
LINGHAM (il starts); guaid BRIAN

CASSIDY (1 I starts); center CHRIS
DALMAN {10 starts); tackle STEVE
HOYEM di starts); and tackle DARRAN

BAIRD (5 starts) were regulars. Seeing a

lot ofaclion also were tarkle-end JOHN
CARPENTER and guard GLEN CAV
ANAUGH. JOHN LYNCH was second

team quarierback. Starters on defense
were tackles MATT BDRKOWSKI (4:^
tackles) and TYLER BATSON (10
tackles).

Several Delts were key players as .Alle

gheny College won its fust NCAA Divi
sion 111 nalional championship. Co-

capiain and safety DAVID LaCARTE
was second in tackles wiih 69 during the

regidar season and second in intercep-
lions (4) as the Gators rolled lo a 9-0- 1

mark. In the four playoll games enrtmte
to the tide, he had another 36 stops and
an inierception. David received .All-

American recognilion and was named
.All-Norlh Coast Athletic Conference
first team for the thhd year.

Earning .AU-NCAC first team honors

for the second straight vear was Alle

gheny offensive tackle T. J. MCCAR

THY. Linebacker MIKE COLLITT was

seventh in tackles (47) duiing the regular
season and added IS more in the plav-
offs. Backs BILL MILLER and DOUG

Nebraska's Pat Engelbert goes after Utah quarterback.

John Hopkins
Stanford

SMITH were good special leam players.
Forty Dells were members of the

Brown University squad, wilh manv see

ing regular dutv. Olfensive guard DA
VID SLATES gained AU-lvy League
second leam .selection while guard TOM
CONDON received All-Ivy honorable
mention. Quarrerbark MIKE
LENKAITIS stalled the last lialf of the

Bill Hulette

Kentucky

season and had a great game againsi
Harvard, setting several school records
with a 30 of 55 performance, 353 yards
and 4 touchdowns. Running back
BRETT BROWN started 4 games and
was third in rushing. Others seeing a

good amount of action on offense were

tackle MIKE ROBINSON and wide re

ceiver JIM HALL.
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'A
David Slates

Brown
Joe Boone

Kansas State

Mike Lenkaihs
Brown

All-Ivy League first leam tackle and

tri-capiaiii REID SMITH led Brown's
defense. Deiensive back and iri-captain
GREG PATRICK received .-Ul-Ivy hon

orable inenlion and ranked third in tack
les with 64. Olher good Delt defenders
al Brown included linebacker ROB
DUMANOIS (fifth uiih 50 lacklesl; hack
GREG FOLLMER (42 tackles): lineman

1990 Footbail Statistics
P PASSING

Att. Comp. Yards TDs
MIKE LENKAITIS
Brown 217 120 1,222 7

JOHN LVNCH
Stanford 25 10 184 C

SCOTT STARK

Pittsburgh 18

RUSHING

9 76 0

Att. Yards Avg. TDs
BRbl 1 BROWN

Brown 52 214 4.1 1
JOHN LYNCH
Stanford 19 50 26 0

RECEIVING

P Passes

Caught Yards Avg, TDs
GARY GREENWOOD

Baker 16 186 11.6 1
MIKE DoBOSH

DePauw 15 164 10.9 2
BRt 1 1 BROWN

Brown 14 88 6.3 1
KERRY KRELL

Lawrence 11 142 13,0 1
JIM HALL

Brown 7 86 12.3 0
TONY MAZUR
DePauw 6 72 12.0 1

PLACE-KICKING
Extra Field Total

Points Goals Points 1
JOHN HOPKINS
Stanford 23-25 14-22 65

BRIAN HEISING

Wabash 32-33 3-5 41

INTERCEPTtONS
Number Yards TDs

MATT WETOSKA

DePauw 6 73 0
GRAHAM WILEY
Baker 5 19 0

DAVID UCARTE

Allegheny 5 14 0
BRAD SCOTT

Baker 3 0 0
TEGE LEWIS
DePauw 2 37 0

ROB DUMANOIS
Brown 2 0

BB
0

Reid Smith
Brown

DAVE PETRELLA (42 tackles); back
RICHARD BRITTON (52 tackiest; and
linebacker BILL O'BRIEN (11 ta.klesl.

Offensive guard BILL HULETTE
was again a key blocker in the L'niversiiv
of Kentucky line, starling 3 games and

piaving in 8 others. LEE MOORE was a

solid blocker at offensive guaid for Texas
lech L'niversitv. Linebacket JOE

BOONE sa^^ a lot of anion and vvas in

on 27 lackles for the improved Kansas
State University squad. SCOTT STARK,
initiated al Stanlord, w as again set ond
team quarierback for the Cniversity of
I'lttsburgh. Other Division 1-A plavers
seeing action included offensive tackle
MYLES HARTWIG of Bail State L'ni
versiiv and tight end DAVE BROWN of
Oregon State Lniversitv
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A large number of Dek .standotus led
DePauw llniversily to an S-2 season and
the Indiana Collegiate Athletic Confer
ence title. Tri-capiain and tackle ROB
BUSCH was named lo the All-ICAC firsi
team. Joining him as regulars on lhe

Tigers' offensh'e line vvere guards JEFF
WASHBURNE and ERIC HOPP, plus
tight end MIKE DoBOSH. TONY MA
ZUR saw some siai ting duty at wide
receiver.

DePauw tri-capiain KRIS GRUNER
earned AII-iCAC firsl team selection at

defensive tarkle, He ranked third m tack
les with 66. including 15 for losses, and
recovered 2 fumbles. Cornerback MATT
WETOSKA received All-ICAC honor
able mention, led the Tigers in intercep
tions (6) and was in on 35 tackles.
Cornerback TEGE LEWIS was fifih in
lackles (62) while linehaiker MIKE
THOMAS, a GTE Academic All-Ameri

can nominee, was was eighih wilh 57

stops. Olher good defenders im hided
defensive back KIRK AYLER (211 tack

les); linebackei BRIAN BOLLINGER
(16 tackles); deiensive back TODD ROB-

BINS (12 lackles); and lineman SCOTT

JENNINGS (I 1 lackles),
Twenty-nine Dells were tm the 10-2

Baker Univeisily NAIA Division II semi-
finalist squad. Leading the defense was

,AII-lieail ol American tlonfeience first
team .safelv BRAD SCOTT, who tied (or
second in inierceplions and v\as ibird
with 62 tackles. Safety GRAHAM WI
LEY was the interceptions leader and
had 32 tackles. Other good defenders
were linebacker GEORGE LEWIS (26
tackles) and linemen BRIAN STOKES

(24 tackles). LEELAND MEYER (17
lackles), MIKE BUSH (17 tackles),
TROY WORMSLEY (12 tackles) and
CHRIS FRANKLIN (1 I tackles). Key

Jim Lanik
Lawrence

Kerry Krell
Lawrence

Jonah Goldstein, Duke

players on offense were guard GEORGE

SEYMOUR, an All-HAC third team

pick; sijiriing lineman DON NIE-

MEYER, who also handled puniing
snaps lor the lourth year; wide receiver

GARY GREENWOOD, the first fresh
man siailer al Bakei in five years; cenler

TODD GIFFORD: and TRENT

KITCH, who handled exira point and
field goal snaps.

Wabash College kicker BRIAN REIS-
ING vvas a regular for the second year
and ranked third in scoring. His longest
field goal was 47 yards againsi Denison.
Defensive tackle BRAD McCRAY had a

good year for Willamelle L'niversiiy's 5-4

squad, posting 3.^ lackles. At Lawrence

University, guard JIM LANIK was

named Most Valuable Offensive Lineman

for the second straight vear. Joining him

in the starting lineup was wide receiver

KERRY KBELL.

PRO FOOTBALL
Quarterback MARK RYPIEN, Wash

inglon State '86, came back from a mid-
season injury to lead the Washinglon
Redskins into the playoffs. During the

regular season, he completed 166 of 304

aiiempts for 2,070 yards and 1 6 touch
downs. JOHN ELWAY, Stanford '83.
suffered ihrough his first losing season

with the Denver Broncos but still threw
for 3,526 vards and 15 TDs (294 of 502).
DA'VE WYMAN. Stanford "87, returned
from a pre-season injury to win back his

regular linebacker post in the final third
of the season for the Seattle Seahawks.
Linebacker TONY VISCO. Purdue '88,
was a regular for the British Columbia
Lions in lhe first half of tbe CFL season

but vvas traded lo Saskatchewan and
wound up on the inactive list.

SOCCER
Duke L'niversity's JONAH GOLD

STEIN had anolher fine year m goal for
iJie 12-6-1 Duke University squad. He
started 13 contests for lhe Blue Devils,
gave up just 14 goals (0.97 goals againsi
average), posted 3 shutouts and made 40
saves.

Midfielder CHRIS SCOTTI was Ore

gon State Universitv's third-leading
srorer with 15 points and was named to

the All-Northwest College Soccer Ccm-
ference lirst leain, as vvas teammate
SHAY GOODELL. MARCUS FOX wa-

a good defender lor the 1 1-7-1 Beaveis.
Goalie DEMETRIOS HASSON was

a valuable plaver for the 1 0-3-1 Wesl Vir
ginia Universilv squad, posting a 1.23
goals againsi average. Goalie LEE COR
BIN played well for Washington & Lee

Lniversity, posting 4 shutouts, making
70 saves and allowing 1.T7 goals per
game, STEVE CHRl'sTENSEN did a

fine job for Ohio Slate University's 10-8-
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3 team.

Fonvard DAVE COOPER earned .\ll-
Mi-.\.\ firsl team honors after leading Al
bion College in goals (101 and points
scored (23). .Also contributing to the
Briton cause were PATON SCOTT,
ANDY LUKASIAK and BRAD SENG.
Three Delts contributed to the L niver
siiv of San Diego's fine 16-3-5 season.

Three-vear starling goalie DOUG
WEDGE vvas injured after just one game
and was out the rest ol tlie season.

Midfielder ANDREW KUMMER ap
peared in 20 contests and JASON
CHAFFEE was a solid defenseman.

Delis dominated the 8-8-1 Stevens
Tech squad with midfielder SHAHIN
GUITY leading the way. He led in goals
(9) and total points |221 on the vvav to

All-IAC and All-New Jersev Nine honors.
Sweeper JUAN VARGAS also gained
All-IAC selection and JEFF MEADE,
number three scorer with 8 poinis, ex

celled on defense. Midfielder BILL
MARSILLO vvas named lo the All-New

Jersey Nine leam ancl gained NSCA.A
Mid-.Atlaniic honorable meniion. Split
ting goalie duties were GEORGE
SCHELL (33 saves, 9 goals allowed! and
TIM DONOVAN (56 saves, 1 2 goals al
lowed). Other leading players for Stevens
were defenseman WERNER SEITZ,
who started everv game, (orvvarcl ED

Joel Pieper

DELMENDO and fonvard DOMINIC
ZAZA.

Midfielder BRETT GRESHAM of
Willamette Universitv earned NAIA All-
District 2 second leam honors and
scored 4 goals, EMRAH ORAL helped
Kenyon College have its best season ever

(19-11 on the way to ihe North Coast
Athletic Conference crown and an

N C" .A .A Division III p I a v o ff berth
Midfielders ERIC CLARK and PETER
TORRES were good plavers for DePauw
Universitv's recind-sctiing 12-2-1 squad
which placed second in the Indiana Col

legiate Athletic Conlerence.

Doug Wedge
San Diego

Andrew Kummer
San Diego

Jason Chaffee
San Diego

Several Delts were kev plavers at Law

rence Universitv. Midfielder JIM SIN-
ING scored 5 poinis and was co-

recipient of the school's Most Improved
Plaver Award, along wiih fonvard JON
POWELL. TAYLOR REICHEL ivas a

stalling delensein.in and JOHN NEL
SON also saw action.

BASEBALL
All unsung but vciv imporiani con-

iribuior to the success of ihe 1 990 Wtirld

Champion Cincinnati Reds was JOEL
PIEPER, Cincinnati '89, the team's trav

eling secretarv. While in school, he
worked five vears in the leam Stadium

Operations department before being
named to his present post in Januarv of
1990. In addilion to coordinating all

phases of travel for Reds* players and

Siaff, Joel also coordinates the club's

spring training operation. He and his
wife Xan were manied during lhe World
Series and he rejoined the team in lime
to celebrate the Series win.

OTHER SPORTS
KENT BAKER v^as named Most Val

uable Runner on tbe Wabash College
cro.ss countrv squad. .Among his best fin
ishes vvere first place al the Wabash Ho
kum Karem. the Greai Lakes Colleges
Associaiion (25:00 clocking), the Dan
ville Cominunitv College Invitational and
the Heidelberg Invitational. He placed
third at the Indiana Collegiate Athletic
Conference meet and finished llih at

the Indiana Intercollegiates.
DEREK HAYDEN and BILL

FRITH neie kev runners for the Willa
mette University cross country team.

Among Derek's best finishes were 7th

place at the Northwesi Conference

championships (25:55.2) and 14th at ihe

Shahin Guity
iStevens Tech

Juan Vargas
Stevens Tech

Bill Marsillo
Stevens Tech

Werner Ste ill
Stevens Tech

Kent Baker
Wabash
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NAIA Disirici 2 meet (25:52.0). Bill

placed 22nd al ibe Disirii I 2 meet wiih a

26:17.5 clocking. GREGORY HAAS
was co-captain of the Allegheny College
squad ancl was joined bv CHRIS
TOPHER 8ACKMAN and JOHN
MATSCH,

MICHAEL HILL, Texas '62, finished
30th in his 50-54 age group al lhe
Ironman Triathlon world championship
meet in Hawaii. He completed the three
events (2.4 mile ocean swim, 1 12 mile bi-
cvcle race and 26.2 mile run) in 14 hours
fiai.

HONORS AND AWARDS
Former Olympic medal winner

THANE BAKER, Kansas State '55, was

inducted into the new Kansas State

Sports Hall of fame. He vvas one of eight
charter inductees honoied in earlv Octo
ber at the school and his daughter, Cathy
Baker Nicholson (also a track star), was

inducted into the Rice Univeisily Ath
letic HaU of Fame two weeks laier. Win

ner ot track medals in bolh the 1952 and

1 956 Olympics, Thane continues lo com

pete in masters' races and has held two

world records in ihree dilferent age

groups. He resides in Duncanville, Texas
and serves as a certified purchasing man

ager for Mobil Oil Research and

Developmeni,
C. PRESTON SCOBORIA, Tufls

'35, an ouistanding wrestlei in college,
was inducted into the Westling Hall of
Fame of Lehigh Valley ihis pasi fall. At
Tufts, he was undefeated on die mat dur

ing the 1934 season and was later a lop
high school wreslhng coach in Pennsylva
nia for many years. Preston is now re

tired and hving in Nokomis, Florida.
Past chapter I'residenl DAVID FIN

KEL from the University of San Diego
was named 1990 Athlete of the Year in

field hockey by tbe U.S. Olympic Com

millee. Captain of the U.S. nalional
team, he will begin training for the Fan

American Games this spring al tbe (Mym-
pic Training Center in Colorado Springs.

DELT HISTORY AVAILABLE
The second edition of "Sing to the Royal Purple" is

available for purchase from the Central Office. Written

by Dr. Robert L. Hartford, Ohio '36, former interna
tional president, current historian, and editor of The
Delt World, this new edition of the Fraternity's history
contains more than 400 pages of text and photographs
telling the story of Delta Tau Delta from its founding in

1858 to the beginning of the 1990s. Tables provide
specific information about individual chapters. The
book is available in hard-bound and paperback
editions.

Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
8250 Hav/erstick Road, Suite 150

Indianapolis, IN ^62^0

Here's my order and check for the History.

$ for , copies hardbound at $30 each

S for copies paperback at $25 each

Name

Address

(Make check payable Co Delta Tau Delta Fraternity)

HONOR
INITIATES

(Continued from page 21}

ZETA KAPPA
.MIDDLE TENN. STATE

UNIV.
Todd Marlin Tabor
Mjutir-u .Atilhoni Lane

ZETA OMICRON
UNIV. CENTRAL
FLORIDA
Robert John Neary
ZETA PI
INDIANA UNIV. OF PA
Michael t Presia

ZETA RHO
EASTERN ILLINOIS
UNIV

James A. Rjemer

John Michael Lopez
Jefl'civ Wayne Willis

ZETA CHI
UNIV. SOL^THERN MISS.

J,)mes RJ^ Folks

ZETA PSI
STEPHEN F. AUSTIN

Daniel Gregorv Peichel
U'illijm fee I'owell.Jr.
THETA DELTA
BAYLOR
Harold F.ugene Hunt II
Rbeii Edward Jackson
Christopher Joseph Jones
Rohert Tsraig-Sheng Lee
Trern Eve re it Rinebarger
THETA EPSILON
AMERICAN
.Scott Andrei\ Engelman
Joshua Jesse Robert
Gessler
Sc^iii David Greenspan
Richard Joseph Harper
Joseph P. Tannenbauin
Daniel C!!harle5 Villarmeva
Michael William Wallenius

THETA ZETA
UNIV. SAN DIEGO

Juhii Palrick Carlson
Sean Zaiie DePriesC
Dominick .\ndiony
D Ereok
Ross (^arl Goodman
Antonio Enrique Tgleci;i
Brian Pairiek Mulball
Mkhael Charles PolenU

Christopher Lewis Skites
Thomas William Sic in
Mark Soiab Wadia

Joseph Diinieis Dabney
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ALUMNI ASSj^ft^CE WANTED
ARIZONA

Epsilon Epiilon Chapier, L�nl^c^ilt^ oi Arizona,
in neEti of pny alumni suppoi'c PtcasF contaii J<ihn
\V Biiter^iali, TSO'J N"rth L'lsi Lane, Phoenix, A/
85031, bll2-864-H'Jti

CALIFORNLA

Dtlia lolj Clijpit-r, Uiiivti-sii% nf ([alitomia, Los

Anacles, in ntcd of addilional aiuiiini a^^istaiscc

PlcJic coniJLi Oregon" K. Bert^, 161G \. Fuller .�\^e-

nue, Apl -12'1. lJ)s .Anodes, "fJA y0046 31^-353-
1177

Dtka Pi Chapter, Uni\tT-si[) cif Soulhem Callfdi-

nia. in need cif aEuniiii as^is].inc.t Ple^^e concac:i

Grtguo K. Bcirv. IGIG \. Fuller Avenue. .\pi. 124.

Us Angc-lc!. CA UU046, :;13-5J3-1 177.

Thela Beia Chapter. L'niver^il\ ol California,
San Diego, in need cif addilional alumni support.
please com J I" [ Keuneih W. Brooks, 1935 Missicin Av

enue, San Diego, C-\ H'illh. 1)19-281-7714.
rheid Zeiii Chapier, L.'niver^iiy of San Diego, m

need of addilional alunmi support Please Lonlacl

Kennelh W Biooks. 1935 Mission Avenue. San

niegci.CA 92116, 619-281-7714.

L'C Davis C^)lo^v, in need <jf Lolcniv aclvistri ffjr

.April, 1991. Plcaac tontatl George S. Reppas. j
Thncnas Mellon Circle, Suile St)4, San Francesco, C.\
94134,415-468-3600.

CANADA

Thel,"! .Alpha tlhjpitr. I unersiiv of W'esiern On-

lanci, in need of anv alunini assistance Please c"ctn-

laci Duncan G. Ferrv. 8lf< \lil.iii .\\f.. Fudieoii, New
York 13760. 607-75.S-f'19i

FLORIDA

Kpsilon ?'i Chapier, l.'inversitv ofSonlh Florida,
in need of addilional alumni suppon. Please contaci
Vinceni J. Pagliuca, III, 13601 I-ake Vimng Drive.

Apl. 101 fl3. Orlando, FL 32821 . 407-827-114.%.

Zela Omicron Chapier, Universilv of Cfiiiral

Florida In need uf addilional alumni suppoi i. Please
tonlaci Vinceni J. Pagliuca, 111, IS601 Lake Vining
Drive, .Apr 10102. Orlando, FL 32821, 41)7-827-

01 3 G

INDIANA

Bela .Alpha Chapier, Endlana L'niversiiv . in need

nf a chapier adviser Please coniaci Kennelh R

Glass, PO Bo.i; 657, Bank One Toivei, Indianapolis,
IN4fi206, 317-238-6317

tpsilon Mu Chapier, Ball .Siaie L'niversiiy, in

need of additional alumni assisiance. Please comae i

David W .Amick, .Amerilrusl Nalicinjl Bank, It) W

Market Sireei, Suiic 100, Indianapolis, IN 46204,
317-461-8035.

IOWA

Omicron Chapier- L'niversiiv of Iowa, in need ot

anv alumni assistance. Please contact Ronald

Glassner, PO. Box S70, Moline, 11. 61205, 309-797-
93S1

KANSAS

Gamma Chi Chapier, FLinsas State Lniversjii. in
need of additional alumni support. Please cciniaci

Van.e Logan. Toiler, Parkivav, Housh i: Jones. 4370
M' lOyih.Sireel, Overland Park, KS6fi2I I, 91 3-191 -

3400.

MICHIGAN
Delta Chapier, L"in>ersiiv of Michigan, in need

of advisori- assisianc e Please coiiiaii .Allen P I.uies.
3267 Cocm Ijke Road, Hoi,ell. MI 48843. 313-662-
1231

kappa CliapU'r, Hillsdale College, lu need of ad-
lisol-v assistance. Please Lonlaci Cire^orv A Peoples.
DireciCkr of Lnrollmeni Serviee, Washienavv Coinmu-
iiiiv College. 4800 E. Huron River Ur Ro\ 1)1, .Ann

Arbur, Ml 48106, 313-Q73-353I.

MISSOLIU

Gamma Kappa Chapter, L'niversitv of Missouri.
in need ol additional aluinni suppon Please eoniact

Wanen M Hollrah. 726 Grand .Avenue, Fullon, MO.
65251-2045. 314-642-^^61

MINNESOTA

Mankato State Ciesceni Colonv, Mankato Stale

L'niversiiv, in need cif anv alumni support. Please
contaci Stephen K Hockelt, I37t Rice Creek Trait.
Sh<)review, MN. 53126. ht 2-:!70- 1 162

NEBRASKA

Liiiversiiv of Nebraska ai Keamev, in need of

colonv advisers and corporation officers. Please con

laci Dan Lindslroin. 4019 Palamino Road *3, Kear-
nev, NE688I7. 3"H-23I-.3-379

NORTH CAROLINA

C.amma Omega Chapier, L'niversitv ol North
Carolina, in need o( addilional alumni assisianee.
Please eoiiiaci Rov \V Huntsman, 2605 N W 5ih

Place, Gainesville. KI.. 32B07, 904-373-3545.

Delia kappa Chapiei, Duke L'niversitv, in need
of anv alumni suppon Please coniact Rov W Hunts

man, 2603 N. W 5ih Plaee, Gainesville. Fl., 32607,
904-373-3545.

Zeia Tau Chapter. L'niversiiv of North Carolina.

Wilmington, ill need of additional aluinni support.
Please conlaci Bill Colaner, 2015 G Fall Drive '401.

Wilmmpon. NC 28401. 919-763-7371.

OHIO

Kia Chapier, .Akrciii Lniversitv, in need of advi
sorv assistance Please contaci Charles G. Pona, 1304
Wesl Minei Road, Mavfield Heights, OH 44124,
216-363-4013.

Mil Chapier. Ohio Weslevan Liniversicy, in need

of rush assistance. Please contact Keilh J. Sicincr,
3801 Bov Scout Road, Indianapolis, IN 46226, 317-
843-5909.

/.ela Chapier. Case Western Reserve Lniversitv,
in need of advisorv assistance. Please contaci Charles

G. Pona, 1304 West Miner Road. Mavfield Heights.
OH 44124 216-.^63-4013.

OREGON

tiamma Rho Chapter, L'niveiiilv of Oregon, in

need of additional alunmi suppon Please coniact

Garv D. Voung, 300 I.ochmcicir Place, Eugene, OR
97403, 503-484-1156.

tpsilon Theia Chapier. Wdlamelie Lniversitv, in

need of anv alumni suppori. Please lonian Garv D.

Young, 300 LochmiKir Place, Eugene, OR 97103,
503-434-1156.

PENNSYLVANIA

Omega Colony, Lniversitv of Pennsvhania, in

need oi alumni advisers and corporaiion assistance

Please conlaci David C Wagner. 113 Alherlon

Dnve, Extern, PA 19341, 213-775-2600

Bela Lambda Chapter, t-cliigh Lniveisiiv, in

need of chapter adviser. Please c-iiniaii Louis Ii.

McLinden, 3373 Cicsiviei. Drive, Beihel Part. PA,
13)02. 412-648-7810.

Zeia Phi Chapier. Temple Lniversiiv. in need of
anv alumni assisiauce. Please coniact Michael .A

S?r2eokov.ski. 113 .Alhericm Drive, Exicin. P.A

19341,215-363-3979

SOUTH CAROLINA

L'niversitv <jf South Carolina Crescent Colonv, m

need of additional alumni suppon Please ccmiaei

Slephen [.. I'hmiipson, P.O Bov St764, Universilv
of South Carolina. Columhia, SC 29223, 811.^-344-
0436.

TENNESSEE

Zeta Kappa Chapter, Middle Tennessee State

L'niveisiiv- in need ol any aluinni assistance. Please

contact Reuben J. .San .Mcolas, 400 Monicgo Cove,

Hermiiage, TN, 37076. 613-883-3047.

TEXAS

Epsilon Delta C^hapiei, Texas Tech Univeisily. in
need of additional alumni suppon. Please contaci

Dl K Lawrence tilinion, Jr., 3008 .Arapalio, Com-
merec, TX 75428, 903-886-5332 (a.m.), 903-886-

7969 (p.m )

Epsilon Lambda Chapier, Texas .A & I L'niver
siiv, in need of anv alumni suppori. Please conlari

Dr Roben D Koehn, 910Hazelion Sireei, San Mai-

cos. TX 78666. 512-243-2178

/eta Gainma Cliapiei, Lamar Universilv, in need

of anv alumm support Please coniacI RohprI I.. Jen
kins. 8422 Piiie Falls. Houston, TX 77093. 7 1 3-463-

7742.

VIRGINIA

Phi Chapter. Washinglon and Lee College, in

need of any alumni assistance Please coniail John
R, Eraser, 8321 Hivei Rock Terrace, Beihesda, MD
20817, 703-506-0800

Beta Iota Chapier, L'niversiiy of Virginia, in

need of chapier adviser. Please contact Lance K

Ford, 7405 Honevwell Lane, Beihesda, MD, 20814.
202-872-3605.

WEST VIRCINU

Theta Founding Chapter, Beihanv College, in

need of addilional advisorv assislancc Please conlaci
Lon D. Sanlis, 703 Vallevisla Si , Pnishurgh- PA

15234.412-892-6117.
Gamma Delia Clhaptei. West \'irginia L'niversiiv ,

in need of anv alumni assistance Please contact P
Richard Swanson, Swanson Group, Lid. 734 \\'ash-

ingtun .Avenue. Carnegie, PA 15106-4109. 412-276-
3303.

WISCONSIN

Delia Nu Chapier. Lawrence L'niversiiv, in need
of anv alumni suppori Please conlaci Bruce L. Pe
terson. 500 Wesi Madison Si . Suiie 27IHI, Chicago,
IL 60606, 312-906-4813

WYOMING

Zeta L'psilon Chaptei, L'niversiiv of Wvciming, in
need of a chapter adviser Please coniaci H. Scni
Smilh, 4270 Pca.h Wav. Boulder, CO, 80301, 303-
149-2131

DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA

Tbeij LpsilcNO Chaptei. ..Vnieiicaii L'niversitv, in
need of addnional alumni suppoit. Please coniact

John R Fraser, 8321 Kiver Ri>ck Tcrraie, Bethesda.
MD 20817. 7 03- 306-1)800 .
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ALABAMA
Delta Eta

By Gregory M. Prados

WITH THE ADDITION of 24 fall pledges,
onr house now totals over 90 men. Witli

lhe help of brotliers Randy Arnold, Chris
Brcivvn, and Fred Davis, the Akibaiiia rugby club
posieri an 8-1 record, eniciuie lo lhe Ceorgia
Union thauipionship. Biother David Bishop or

ganized Coiueilv For Cancer, our philanthropy
project wilh .\lpha Chi Oniegj sorority, whirh
generated over S3,00U for the .Ainerkan Chancer

Sociciy. Here at the .shelter vve have also started
a recycling progiam of all alumintim cans.

Special commendalion goes out to brother

Greg Banta who a.ssisied in lhe capture and ar-

re.sl of a thief in Tuscaloosa. Upon seeing a roh-

beiy in progres.s, brother Banta proceeded to

track cloivii the criminal ancl hold him imiil k'ni-

vcrsiiy pohc^e arrived.
Brother Stephen Owens was named vice pres

idem of the university chapter of ilit .Aintricaii
Marketing /\ssoc iaiion. Brother Dannv Var-

broiigh won first place in the U. uf .\. Hoinc-

comiiig lalent shovv with smoldering acoustic
versions of Jimmy Buffet's "Cheeseburger in
Paradise" and Bon Jnvi's "Dead or Alive."

ALLEGHENY
Alpha

By Stephen C. Burke

ALMOST EA'ERY SPORT, bolh collegiate
and club, is represented bv Delts on this

campus. This includes Dells parucipaiion in the

Allegheny foolball ream's drive lo a national ti
tle. Delts also lead in the stanchngs ior miraiiiu-
ral sporis. Delts are active in many ccillege
organizations, sening on the .�\lleghcny Studeni
Government, tnulti-tul rural organizations, reli
gious groups, and IFC
Academical I V, Dells aic currently jsecond

among fraternities fcjr our CPA which is 2.93.
Rush is also progressing siiongly, as a large
turn-out of prospective pledges is present for

every rush fnnction. ihcse functions place
freshmen in a variety ol sellings in older ttjr the
brothers lo really get to know them.
Tnvolvemenl in service activities is abundant.

Brothers have taken pan in the campus blood

drive, a Crop Walk raising inoiiey for ihc hun

gry, and a 3-on-3 basketball tnurnameni for the
.American Heari Associaiicni. W'e arc also spon
soring a foster child from Jakarta, Indonesia, as

well as making a i ontrihution to a siudcnt going
to college in South .Africa. Finally, Delts are be

ginning preparaiicjns on cmr 14ih Annual Phil

anthropic Walk-A-Thoii.

AMERICAN
Theta Epsilon
By Bill Goldstein

SINCE BECOMINC; a chapti^r in Octobci,
we broiheis al Iheta Epsilon have been

hard al work. Fall rush brought seven men as

our Alpha lola pledge class, They have pu( our
numbers well into the forties. W'e look forward
to adding ihcni to our ranks as aciive brothers.

Our chapter has been working closely with

campus oigani/atiims improving our image fur
ther. In September, we sponsored a date rape
seminar wiih campus securily, while a sekual

awarerie.ss woikshop helped inform lainpus
residents.

Congratulations go to Presidem t:huck

Negrea for winning the Order of Omega aca-

deinit award. This award is given to those
Creeks ivho show not only academic prowess,
but also community and campus involvement.

F.lec liims are ctmiing up soon and we will

have our first chapter Lxectiiive Board in our

chapter's hisiorv. With lhe help of Kerry Har

ding and [he House Corporaiion, vve are look

ing inlo possible off-campus housing in lhe near

future.
We would hkc to thank Dell bioihers for their

cards and support with our installation.

ARIZONA
Epsilon Epsiton
By John Mitchell

F.\I.I- '90 vvas an eventful semester for Kpsi-
1cm Epsilon, Moving out of our ihelter' of 30

years and into a temporary one went as

smooihlv as could be expected. We look to the
nexl year vvith excitement as the final negotia
tions on our new peiuiariem sheller are to fol
low. Even with an obstacle such as this wc had
an outstanding rush, pledging 18 men.

We were one of only four organizations to

receive the Copper Letter Award for outstand

ing communily service given bv mavor Tom

\'olgy. The Third Annual DT'D/Leukeiiiia 3-on-
3 basketball loiunainenl run by brother Mike

Fii/gerald had over 30 teams entered and raised
E1500.

John Laurent was chcisen to be the executive
director of Springfling (the largest siudcnt-
nin carnival in the countrv); 21 other Dells are

direclors or chairmen. Brother Ken Plachc be
came president oE the junior honor arv
Chaingang.
Wc were hcjnorcd with hosting two special

dinners. Liniversilv faculty were invited to the
shelter for food and conversation with the
Dells. On Sep[. 2.S, we were delighted thai In
ternational President David Nage! rould take
time out of his busy schedule to c omc doivn to

Tucson for an evening.

ARIZONA STATE
Theta Gamma

By James D. Shumaker

TI1E4A CAMMA had a great fall scmestc.
We are al the top of the philanihropic and

intramural standings. "Ihc fall '90 pledge class
worked hard in all ihey did. becoming one of
the top pledge classes on campus. The new ex-

cculive olficera have been elected for die up
coming year. Tlic new presideni is Mike King;
vice president is Rob Noonan; treasurer is Mark
Wbiiman; corresponding secretary is JD. Shu
maker; recording secretary is Tbomas Gregory;
scrgeanl-ai-arms is Jeff Dillner; guide is John
Knutson; director of academic affairs is Jeff
Shriglcy; and honor board chairman is Jay
.i^ndcrson.
The outgoing Execuiive Board did a fantastic

job and the members of Thela Gamma Chapter
thank them and wish ihe new Executive Board

the best of luck.
We are anxious to host the upcoming West

ern Division Conlerence in February. Mark

.Schubert and his tommittees are hard at work

to insure a successful Conference. Theia

Gamma is looking forward to a successful spring
semester and remaining a formidable presence
on the .\rizotia State lniversiiv campus.

BAKER
Gamma Theta
By Don Niemeyer

THE BEGINNING of lhe 1990-91 school

veai signaled the beginning of rush activi

ties that produced 26 pledges, including an in-
ternaiional student named Phil Worsdale. Phil is
fioiu England and has come to Baker lo receive

an education as well as plav on the Wildcat ten
nis team. His sense of humor and aililctic abili
ties make him a very welcome addiiion to the

chapier.
Alumni involvemeni has laken a top priority

this \'car at Gamma Theia, as many events have
been planned other than just Stag. One event

that took place in October was an intenicK/
resume seminar ccmducied hv Tom Hcdrick.

Duiing the seminar, .Mr. Hedrick gave advice
and shared past experiences of job interviews.
The entire house will surely benefit from the

evening. We can't thank him enough-
The Dells have always been a big force on the

Baker Wildcat focithall team, and this year is ro
different. Seniors Ceorge Sevniour, Brad Scott

Juniors Troy Wormsley, l.eeland Mevcr, and
Graham Wiley were some of the top players fot
Baker. Sophomores Brian Stokes and Mike
Bush also contributed much to tbe success of
Baker's defense. .A,n interesting note; againsi
Miri-Amerii:a Nazarene, of the 11 plavers on de
fense, 10 were Dells. Pledges, too have been s

big pan of Baker's lontinued success. Gary
Greenwood is already one of rhe top teceivers
in the [lean of America. Oibeis have played
well their first season at Baker.

BALL STATE
Epsilon Mu
By Jetf Crouch

As Ihe fall semester comes to an end tbe
brothers of Epsilon Mu have much to look

forward lo. The chapter has woiked hard as a

whole during the last four months lo insure that
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Epsilon -Mu will cimimue its tradition of excel

lence. The executive officers, led bv President
Ttov Roahrig. have worked hard lo improve the
adininistialion of the fraiernilv. Comprehensive
plans have been enacted for the social, aca

demic, and financial aspecis of the fraternitv.
This hard work gives the newly elecied officers
for 1991 a solid base on which thev can strive to

be even better.
On tampus, Dehs have been active in manv

differeni areas. Broiher Brent Trantum has con
tinued his hard work as Sludenl -Association

president, and brother (;hris Vamoiiioto has

represented Delts well as IFC. presideni. .As a

chapier, Epsilon Mu has participated in several

philanthropies such as the Javcees haunted
house, the campus bulb dav, the campus recvcl-

ing program, and the Race .-^gainst Raiism-
The chapter was recendv elated to hear that

lhe final approvals have been made for the con-

struclion of a cjne-wing addition ii] the tpsilou
Mu shelter. This news is especiallv good because
so many Dells have been working hard to .see

this project constructed. The three-slory addi

tion will fcmlain Ivvo floors c]f living units and
one Hour to be used as a multi-purpose area-

The project will be completed bv ihe lime

SI hool starts in the f.dl of 1991.

BAYLOR
Theta Delta
By Jay Bearden

THE SF.MESTF-R has been an eveulful one
for Baylor Delts. Early on, vve sponsored

Delt Shipwreck Mike llollev did a gieal job
pulling it logeiher. Olher social evenis iiicludeti
a Halloween mixer wilh ,AXO, "Black and
Wliite" pledge dance, formal m San .Antonio.
and paradc-vvaiching partv ai Homecoming. .\t
Homecoming, our flcval. Pigs in Sjjace, won first

place in "A" division. Mall Hill, ]im Fanchcr,
and Shannon Smith engineered the projei i
Our sweetheart Stcfani Mailin was nominated
for queen.
In athletics, Delt 1 foolball placed second in a

pre-season tournament. For the second semes

ter in a row . Delts captured the bow ling tiophv
We're currently in fourth place overall and mov

ing up in the standings competing againsi Lt

other fraternities.
In academics, Delt GP.A ranks third among

fraierniiies. Several members have been in-

dticied into Omicron Delta Kappa and Order of

Omega. Our pledge class had a cumulaiive 3.2.
The fall pledge class consisted of 12 men.

BETHANY
Theta Founding
By Nicholas Carlton

Two OF OCR new actives did not return

fall semester, which pul us at a disadvan

tage, as our numbers were reduced lo 12. Be

cause of our newlv planned lusb program, there
seems a definite possibiliiv ihai ciur pledge
number will provide a si/eablc increase com

pared 111 reccni years.
We have been involved in numerous commu

nitv service projecis, including a 24-hour Fris-

bee Maraihon that raised monev for chariiv.
and 34 hours' worlh of raising money foi chat-

it)' m taking part in a Phoneaihon, Wc also con

tributed lairlv extensiieh loviard the c leaiihness
of the college.

We were able to send out copies of iheyoWwr
to members of our alunmi earlier in die semcs-

ler and plan cm another one hi the end of this
semester. More support is needed, however, hv
them in general.
Jonathan Hodges has been elecled president,

taking lhe place of Ravmond Spera. -At [he
momeni each active has a verv impcirtant pan,
offirer-iiise. viidiin the fraiernin, and we realise
that this lear is crucial toward our fulure.

BOSTON UNIVERSITY
Crescent Colony
By Darrin Shamash

OL R COI.O\\ began lhe semester wilh a

solid lush, resulting in seven new faces ea

ger to join a giciwing organ icaticm. On Novem
ber 10 wc held our hi-annual Lock Lp. Tliis is a

goal-selling session in which vve irv to assess the
direclion of the colonv in lernis of where we

are, and where wc want to be in the future.
Matt Vesiv, a Dell graduate from Svratuse

I.'niiersilv, is working with a newly-formed
alumni commitlee assisting us in areas such as

sheltering grounds, spring rush, and pledge ed
ucation. This was also our first vear participat
ing in Boston L'niversiiv's Homecoming parade.
Thanks to Rob Parelli Iconmiunilv service

chairl. much ol our lime during ihc lall was de
voled to communilv service.

I would like lo close bv coiigiaiulating oui

nciviv elecled officers for next vear Presideni

Jes Scully; Vice President Sieve Santomo; Treas
urer John Terech; Corresponding Secretarv

Steve Franco; and Recording Secretary Brian
Miiiilev.

BOWLING GREEN
Delta Tau

By Scott E. Goggm

A STRONG and selective fall rush resuhed in

\ pledge class of 18 men who have com

pleted reijuircmenis for iiuoatiun. V\e also have

elected a new Exceulive Board coiisisling of

Bill Germimd, Shawn Jueuger, James Koehler,

Christopher J -Augc III, Maihew Baechle,

Christopher Stormann. Tom Johnson, and

�Adam Heiiii.

Delta Tau reieiiilv won Bowling Green's .Al

cohol .Awareness Week competition hv achieving
superior atiendance and parlicipalion in ihe

week-long events. .\lso on campus. W. Palrick

Smilh was crowned Homecoming king.
Our hockcv leam. led hy Kit Nickel, won its

second cliampicmship with an undefeated sea

son. The .^ and B foolball teams made il to the

playoffs and the golf team made it to the cham

pionship game.

BRADLEY
Zeta Omega

By Jorge F. Morales

ON SEPILMBER 4. HI90 mir chapier ex

perienced one of the greatest tragedies
[hat tould ever happen to a fraternilv. Ihe death

ofoneof iis members. Ai JO vears of age. Kevin

Grieme, a junior civil engineer major, passed

awav ai Si Francis Hospital in Peona. The coro

ner's report showed ihai the lause ofdeaih was

an enlargixl bean
Being ihe kind and warm person ihat he was,

Kevin verv ariivelv comrihuied m almosi everv

aspect of the fraiernilv. But nowhere else vvas

his role heller represented wnhin lhe chapier
ib.an bl his work on oui pliilanihro])its. During
Parents Weekend we planted a tree that was dcv

natcd in his memorv in from of our shelter. Il

stands now as a svnibol ol the deeply rooted

influences he lefl behind, vvhich will forever be

leli bv Zela Omega. .Although his inemoiv is siill

wilh us, his presence will trulv be missed
On October 2(1. we held cmr second annual

Race .Against Racism in an aitempi lo bring
abcmi sludenl awareness of lhe problems of rac
ism and discriminaiiou on campus. Parlicipa-
licm was even betier ihan lasi vear, wiih a total

oi 'iH official sponsors. We also held cmr firsl

parent facultv open house on November S. li

was an opportunitv for ihose mviieri to gel a

firsl look at our newest sheller which wc had the
distinct pleasure of obtaining in .Augusi
of 1990.

BUTLER
Beta Zeta

By Richard E. Davis

THE- MEN ol Beta /ela enjoved anolher suc
cessful fall rush week ending wilh 21 me-n

.accepting bids. Joseph Haltbeii, a member of

ihis new pledge class, was elected president of
lhe Freshman Class here at Butler.
Ill whal we hcripe will hecoine an annual

alumni eicni. Beta Zeta chapier held a hog
roast aficr the Homecoming foolball game for

Delts, facuhv. and adminisiialors of Butler Lni
versitv. Currenllv, we are highiv compeiiiive in
inlramurals, ranking in the top three, with an

undefeated vollevhall leam hoping to place sol-
idli in first.
With actives John Karaffa and David Rvsei

arid freshman pledge Dannv .Mien all piaving
several minuies during each game, Butler bas

ketball has, in manv wavs, become a chapier ac-
tiviiv. .\s we prepare for a promising spring
semester, we are looking fonvard lo hosiing lhe
Northern Division Conlerence in February

CALIFORNIA
Beta Omega
By Ernest Leong

WE KICKED off the school vear wilh lhe
addition of an outdoor deck to the from

c;if the sheller. This addilion has nrii onlv given
Dells more of a presence on caiufms but also

helped us greallv during fall rusli. For despite a

low number of ru.shees throughout lhe Greek
svsiem at C^al. Dells came awav with five

pledges. .Among the i.i houses on tampus, this
number placed us among ihe lop third in

pledge class si/e.
Lnder Jerris Mungai, we also strengthened

our aluinni relalions program. Through our last
alumni newsletter, many alumni have rc-

spoiitled wilh a renewed mieresi in our activi
ties .Vnd, in October, with the coordination of
Western Division Vice President George Rep
pas. manv Bay .Area Delt alumni attended a lun
cheon at the shelter lo promote the Alumni
Mentor Program.
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CALIFORNIA-SAN DIEGO
Theta Beta
By David Finkel

AFTER .\ successful rush, we have gone on

lo celcbrale the atademic vear with iwo ex-

ihaiiges: .^Ipha (hiiitroii Pi and Alpha Delia Pi.
Peril. ips lhe nmsl extiling event ol lhe C|uarlcr
was lhe insiallaiitm ol Thela Zela ihapler al

LISD, our neighbor universilv in San Diego. Af
ler perforniing the thtial, oui ili.ipier helped
onr new hroihers i eltbrate al Ihc iiisuillaiion

banquet.
Our chaptei is lurienily in the lop sis fralei

nilies fi;ir the race lor ihis year's IFC sporis ban
ner. Two chapier members, Eric Boegh and
Scott Rassmussen, ]">laved for the L'CSD water

polo team. Eric played al lhe junior varsity
level, Scott at ihc varsity level. Kevin Hathaway,
a second year Dell, is working hard to secure a

starling pitching spoi on Ihe university leam

Chapter Presideni David F'lnkel leaves spi ing
quarter to beccnne a resideni alhlete al the Li.S.

Olympic Fraiiiiiig Coiiler in Colorado Springs.
David will be iraining for the 1991 Pan Ameri
can Liames in Havana, Cuba. He is the eurrent

capiain of the Uniied Slales nalional men's field
hotkev team.

And finally, rhaptcr Presidcm-Elcct Anton
Bitliicr has just been named lo DTD's Under

graduate Cioiincil Well done .Anton!

CENTRAL FLORIDA
Zeta Omicron
By David Tworoger

OUR 60-nian thapler worked hard last

spring. Direcior nf .Academic Affairs 'loan

Nguvenphu did an outslandiiig job. Thiough
his continued emphasis on the importance of a

high grade pcjint average, we succeeded in

achieving the number one ranking among all
fraternities for die spring 1990 semester. Our
brothers held an criverall CjPA that topped all
fraternilics and surpassed the all-men's average
at L'CF.
In ihc fall our men banded togelht^r and

brought home manv awards, W'e helped raise
monev for the blind in Delta (iamma's .Anchor

Splash liv placing third in svndironiicd swim
and third in spirii. OuL ol I 1 fraternities, Zeta
Ornicion placed third in ihc ]2lh annual
Threshold Run for the Kids. And special Ihanks
to Oaig Baldwin, activities chairman, for all
the hard work he has pui inio our events. With

Craig's dedication, wc look first place in the

Homecoming parade foi the small lloai
division.

CINCINNATI
Gamma Xi

By James T. Harshman

GAMM-A XI'S fall rush brought in 27

pledges For Pledge Educator Mall Madison
and the chapier lo mold inlo brothers. This pasi
-August brothers Dave Wirsing and Mike Ayl-
ward traveled Ui Idaho to represent Gamma Xi

at our much celehraied 1990 Karnea.

lhe 1990 Crcsccnl Advisorv Board is selling
the siage for chapter services, itnprovemenis,
ancl communic alioiis bclween brothers and

alumni. Homecoming vvas a success for Float

Chairman James 1'. Harshman and lhe hard

working brothers, hringiiig home a setond

place prize in die lloai parade.
Oil Novtinher 7, Gamma Xi said goodbye to

Alice M. Hill, lonlidani and cook for 2."i years
Alice's servin' ;ind loyally were recogih/ed when
November 7 was del lared Alice M. Hill Day hy
Mayoi I.uken of Cincinnati.
Piesideni Dave Wirsing and the Kxeculive

Coimniliee are working hard lo continue prog
ress as their terms come to an end. Treasurer

Greg Scdiock and lhe Finance Commitlee con

iinue iheir fight to diminish unpaids while

Direcior of Academic Affairs Mai Madison
has been working h.ird wiih the pledges and
brothers.

COLORADO STATE
Crescent Colony

ON I-. Of OUI fall challenges yvas lhe first for
mal rush in which wc participated. Ii was a

learning experience lor Rush Chairman Mike
Codari and his commlitcc, bui overall ihc-y did
a goctd job wiih the organization of the evenis.

During lhe vvcek of rush ihe whole house rallied

togcihcr and projecled lhe pride and exc'ite-
meni each felt in being a member ol Delia Tau
Delta. By liie end of the week, six men accepted
imiiaticms lo become Delts.

Durmg die lasi pan of October we partici
pated in an eveiil which promoted safety for
children in a local apartment com|3]ex. lhe
eveni was organized ill a safelv village selling.
The groups of chililren were escorted ihrough
the village where Ihey learned lopiis dealing
with lire, pedesiritin, and personal safely.
Over a year has passed since the starl of the

colony and a lol of men have held various lead

ership posilions. The various leaders never

seemed io have a common direriion for ihe col

ony. This past fall, however, the leaders of the
eohmy combined efforts, providing a lounda
tion thai was needed, and reccnily we voted in a

new group of officers. Hopefullv wilh Ihc t cm

centraied help of the alumni, chapier consul
tanis, and lhe previous leaders, ihey can lead
the colony on lo obtaining a charter.

CORNELL
Beta Omicron
By Mark Dressel

FALL SEMF..STFR al Bcia Omirron started
wilh "fun in Ihe Suii,

"

where lhe Delt "Ja
cob's Laddei" was again one of the favorite
projecis Then we moved into philanthropy.
"Fall Rock," our annual benefit for the Ma-
lioual Arthritis Fcmndalion was another big suc

cess This year brotheis sold T-shirts and rafne
tickets lo raise over $ 1 ,750 for the Nalional .\r-
ihriiis Foundation
Aher thai, Bela Omicron celehraied its lOOih

anniversary at Homecoming. Over 200 Delts at

tended, along wilh iheir families. Hie fesiiviiies,
which included a tailgate and model ritual, vvere
lapped off Willi a lormal banquel which hon
ored all Beta Omicron membeis and looked for
ward to the next teniuiv ol Delia Tau Delta at
Cornell. Bela Omicron would like lo extend our
Ihanks lo all alumni who came batk to the shel
ter for our Cenlemiial, and to everyone else
who participated in the celebration. Please re

member ihal all of our aluinni are weluinie
bat k lo lhe shelter ai any lime, so feel free to

slop by.
Finally, Beia Omicron has esiablished a thap-

liT hislcirian lo care for lhe Uell archives here.
If you have any Beta Omitron arlifaels, or any
olher ileni ilial involves our hisiory, please call
die chapier at (fiOTj 273-9700.

DEPAUW
Beta Beta

By Rob Daniels

BY.TA BETA chapter atiivaled ihrec new

members, and had a very successful fail
rush. VVe currentiv have 21 pledges, including
two spring pledges from last year.

Phase one of lhe rcnovaiiims ou our shelter
vvas compleied Iasl summer. In acknowledg-
inenl of i>ur renovations we had a re-dedicalion

cereiuimy on Old Cold weekend. We were

happv to see a numher of Beta Beta alumni 'm
attendance.

We are also very busy with philanlhropy. We
collected money for the Iniernaiional Wildlife
('oaliiion with our Adopt a Whale program. Wc
asked earh tampus livhig uiiii io dcmaie SI5
and sokl Monon Bell "1-shirts to raise money.
Many Beta Beta Delis were also involved in

alhlciics at Dcpauw L'niversitv. We had several
members cm lhe Tiger foolball team, which
wenl 7�0 in K]AC coinpeiiiicm to bring home
the confeiencc title. They barely missed a

playoff berth, but did bring home die .Monon
Bell for lhe fourlh consecutive ^'ear. Included
on this leam were Dehs Rob Busth and
Kris Gruner. Fhcy were bolh pic-season All-

Amcricans, co-captains, and named lo lhe
ICAC all-confcreuce leam.

DUKE
Delta Kappa

By William H. Heritage III

THY. DELTS at Duke have been heavy into
uish and expcci lo have a large group of

men. The Dells have maintamed a good stsncl-

ing Willi lhe Duke administration, despite die

increasing problems wilh fraternities. We ran a

weekend fund drive for Meals on Wheels in iht
Durham area and managed to raise close lo

K3,000
The chapter was presented a verv special

scholarship in the fall, when alumni established
a very subslaiiiial scholarship in the name of
Col. Charles B. Gault. Charlie, as most know
him, is a Delt and was a hiend to lhe Delts at

Duke for many years He opened his home to

them, hui more importantly he opened his
heart. Charlie now resides in a retirement home
near Chapel Hill and is often visited hy his Dell
buddies.

We anxicmslv look fonvard lo the lelurn ol
liroiher Fastenberg, who has taken this semes
ter off to pursue his studies in ballet. Hamilton
Sloan was recognized lor outstanding scholar
ship in the study of art hisiorv He vvas awarded
a grant to funher slud\ wiih lhe North Carolina
Museum of An. Chris Nolan and Clifford U-
nier have worked very hard on the Duke Day
Care Cenler and hope to have the program in
stalled by lhe lime vou read this
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EASTERN ILLINOIS
Zeta Rho

By Paul A. Norkett

THESLMMERof 1990 proved lo be a chal

lenging one foi Zeia Rbo. Wiih the acquisi
tion of our two new shekels, much work was

needed to be done, thie bouse was completciv
renovated and the other received minor repaus
[see separate arlicle, "Home Sweet I hime"j.
Shortly after completion of those projects.

fall rush was upon us. Zela Rho opened iis
doors for 1 Ij men lo he pat I of cmr Tau ]>ledgc
[lass. Tlie pledges then look pan in their firsi

Homecoming, which brought a successful week
of couipelilion to Delia T.iu Delta. We won ihe
window painiing iom]>e[iiion. but more impor-
tanilv had a successful reunion ot returning
alumni.

EAST TEXAS STATE
Epsilon Eta

By Michael Hesse

D1."R1\G ihc summer at tpsilon Eta a good
percent of our thapier panicipaied in a

progiam lo save the lotal hospital from being
closed down. Then, vve kicked off the fall semes
ter with 21 new pledges,
Shoiilv after nish vve embarked on our semi

annual Brotherhood Ouling. .As lhe semester

rolled tat we panic ipaced in several events, in

cluding Kappa Deha '^Siiig .Song," Cilmega Psi
Phi "Siep .Show," and our cjwn annual flaunlcd
House.

W'e are all looking forward to the new vear

and would like io congratulate our new officers:
Presideni Scan McCoromick, Vice President
Hollin Pieicc, Ircasurcr Mike Coston. and

Pledge Educator Jason Frazer. Finallv. we

would like to congralulale David McClelldon c"in

his position as Creek resideni adviser at I tlL .

EMORY
Beta Epsilon
By Scott Adams

BETA EPSILON began another busy semes

ter with gaining five pledges from upper-
rlass fall nish. ,-\luirmi weekend at Emi)rv was

held Se|)iember 21-23 W'e had a greai lumoul
of Delt alumni, including manv members of lhe
Class of 1980 who were here for their lenih-

ycar reunion.
Our Comniuiiiii Service Commillee has been

successful. We had a roadbloik which raised
S200 for lhe .American Cancer Societv. In Octo

ber, for Halloween, we had the first "Dell
Manor." Wilh the support and assistance of

manv sponsors, alumni such as Tv Bridges ancl
Rtiss Echols, and ihe entire chapter, we were

able in transform our sbelier into a lerrifvmg
haunted house. Through lickcl and T-shirt

sales, wc raised SfiOO for Ccoigia Conned on

Child Abuse. Also. <m Halloween afternocm we

sponsored our annual parli for children from
.Metro Atlanta Bovs and Ciiis clubs The t:om-

mumiv Senice Commillee is working on a thap
ler newsletlcr lo he seiii lo parents and alumni

Finallv, our .Academics Commillee named [he

Freshman Achievemeni Scholarship winners.

This is a scholarship our chapter offers to

freshman, based nol univ on academics, hul

well-niunded personaliiy. leadership, and par
licipalion in campus activiiies. .After receiving
applications and inleiviewing 24 candidates, the
ccmimhiee awarded one S250 and one Sl^O
scholaiship. The recipieni of ihe Sl-iO award
was Phil .Siribcvs, whose falher is an alumnus of
Bela tpsilon, John Sviibevs '56.

FLORIDA
Delta Zeta

By David J Rice

DELTS started off lhe fall semester with a

successful rush coordinated bv Sieve Bii-
ani. Eighieen men aceepied bids lo hetome

pledges at Delia Zeta. .Alreadv plans are uniler-
wav, as newh-cleeied Rush Chairman Adam
Brown prepares for our spring rush.
This veai s aiuiual Kid s Dav . headed bv Mike

tdkins, was once again a great success, wilh
over 100 underprivileged children from the
(lainesvillc area spending the dav pariicipaling
m games and events widi the brotherhood, fn
fall sporis. Dells placed second in vollevhall and
tennis, and ate in sirong conieniion for ihe
Piesideut's Cup, awarded in the spring.
In November, Delia Zeta was visited hi Delis

from Manland, and cvcrvonc enjoyed getting
lc:i kiicjw our brolhers from Delia Sigma chap
ter Reccnily, Delis held chapter eleelions, with
Jcihii Slump elected as presideni. antl Slei'e
fhebc-now chosen as vice presideni for 1 99 i . .Al
readv. our Executive C.ommiltee is planning for
a great semeslei in the spring.

GMI
Epsilon lota-B
By Jay P. Boryscka

EPSILON lOTA-RS fall semcsiei began wilh
another successlul rush period culminating

in lhe iudticiion of Hi pledges. .A mure highly
organized pledge educalion and Dig Rroiher

program is being implemenied in an effort lo

ease lhe pledgeship-io-membership transition.
.Addiiioiiallv, the chapiei initialed anolher

pledge to bring our B-sertion enrollmeni to 31 .

Wiih rush pa.st, our concerns turned to shel

ler imptoveineni, intluding new ouler sccuvilv

doors, a new ventilauou system, plumbing im-

piovemenls, and numerous weekend maiiile-

n.uice ptojec is.

Our chapter's philaniliiopic effons ihis se

mester were quite successful. The chapters
lime and talents were donate-d to a Bov Scouts

food drive, a commuihiv haunted house, coach-

'iif of an elcmenian school football leam, and

vard woik for an elderli widow of a Delt

alumnus.
Look for inforinalion on alumm weekend,

lakhig place in spring 1991, in the upcoming
chapier ncwsleiter.

GEORGE WASHINGTON
Gamma Eta

By Alex Panagides

WE .\Rt cunenllv undergoing the finish

ing touches of a S4U.0UO renovation proj
ect and are now lhe nicest looking fraiernily
house on campus.

�fhe 1990 admimstraiion is closing the books

on an important vear h>r our chapier, whith has

been enjoving ireineudous alumni suppoi t in all

areas of house operaiions. We have jusi com
pleied a change drive raising several hundred

dollars for the .American Red Cross.

GEORGIA
Beta Delta
By Dan Pool

WERE RE.ALLV stomping on lhe Georgia
red terra ihis lear We began bv rounding

up a iruiv hip and happening pledge class of 24

inspired voung cannibals, Ihen we took ihat

pledge class and roped in the sweetest bunch of

vcmng fillies on tampus to help wilh Homecom

ing. With lhe Sigma Kappa sororiiv keeping all

our irons hotter than Chernobvl in ihe summer-

lime, we brought home oui firsl Hometimiing
irophies since Reagan's first term in the While
House.

L'nfortunately we didn't win the overall coin-

petiiion, but we did vvin the big one� lhe gruel
ing float competiiiim Sprung like free-flowing
faureis from lhe minds of Dave Garrett and
Trev .Allen, we broughi tears to lhe eyes of

manv parade watchers with our dangerously al

luring post-modernist depitiion of a floating
riverboat.

GEORGIA TECH
Gamma Psi

By John Schroeder

IMPROVEMENT marked all aspecis of Deh

hfe ai Gamma Psi chapier during fall quarter
Starling during work vveek and rush and contin

uing llnough Homecoming, progress occurred

in all areas. Our pledge class, sheller, academic
athieveinenis and aihlciic accomplishments are

now among the verv best on campus.
Fail quarter staried off with our best rush in

recent years. Twentv-ibree pledges were ac

cepted inlo Cramma Psi chapier, giving us the
fourlh largest pledge class on tampus.
On lhe athletit front, our ultimate frisbee

team, led bv Geoigia Tech leam plavers .An Bia-
den and Dave Takkash. finished second among
fraternities. In vollevball. our -A-teaui suffered a

tough defeat in the semi-finals lo finish dmd.
while our B-ieam was still in the running for the
school championship when this icpori was

ivrillen
.As we look loward the luture, C*ainma Psi

chapter is on an upward swing.

GEORGIA SOUTHERN
Epsilon Omega
By Michael Hodges

M.AjORf HANCfSgietic-d lhe men of Ep
silon Omega cm cmr fall return to tampus.

ihe college had acquired universilv siaius and
our chapter had acquired a new sheller. Gelling
lhe shelter readv before nish was a challenge,
but with hard woik and alumni support we mei

lhe challenge. Ibc exritcmeiii over our new

.shelter carried over into rush and helped us

pledge 12 men Wc would like to ihank those
alunini who helpetl wilh bciili the sheller and
with rush
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Following rush, we had a full schedule ahead
of us, the highlight of which was the visit by
David Nagel, the new Dell Piesident. Il was an

honor lo meet and lalk with him. Anolher high
lighi was our third annual Dell "Yell Like Hell."
The popularitv and success of ibis sorority
pledge class competition has led us to incorpo
rate ibis event inlo out philanlhropy program.
Highlights of our social calendar inc luded a so

cial with Kappa Delia, Hometimiing festivities.
and a trip lo UCF and the ZO thapler. We
would like lo thank those alumni who were able
to return this year for Homecoming.
Congraiulaiions lo our presideni, William

Garrison, ancl to lhe other newlv elected offi
cers. Epsilon Omega would also like to ihank

graduaiing senior Roberl Peacock for his con-

irihuiicms, and wish him well in the future,

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO
Delta Mu

By Kevin Perry

ANOTHER excellent rush, a head start to

)nce again finish in ilie top three in grades,
[leTformaiice of a variet}' of services to lhe com

munitv, and coniinued awareness of lhe effects
of alcohol and backing it up with drv ex

changes� this early in the school year Delta Mu
is enjoying another verv successful semeslei.
When the men of Delta Mu relumed lo

school in August, we vvere fresh from the suc

cess of the Karnea on ihe Lake in Coeur

d'AIene. Idaho. Special Ihanks to Jim Westberg
and all at the Central Office who helped lo pul
il logether. On the heels of ihis event, we had

another outstanding rush, pledguig 24 men

with varied interests, all of which will enhance
the future of our house. Thanks to Leonard

Plaster, the nish c hairinaii, for a job well done.

VVe are, academically, off to a great slarl, and
we are confident that we will attain our goal of
having the top GP.A, of all living groups on cam

pus. 'The remainder of ifie scmesler was filled

wilh manv (oiimiunity service activiiies, one of
which was a pumpkin carving parly with grade
schoolers Iroin the Moscow-Pullman area.

Wilh emphasis from all sides on alcohol

awareness, wc have participated in a couple of

alcohol-free exchanges, with a large degree of

success.

ILLINOIS
Beta Upsilon
By Matt Rosauer

FOLLOWING an Informative and helpful
trip to Karnea, Reta Upsilon has had an ex

tremely successful fall semester. The semesier

began with an excellent Dell Developmeni
week, culminating in ihc initiation of eight new
Dolt brothers. Despite a continuallv changing
rush system. Delta Tau Delta has become one of

die most highly rushed fraierniiies nn tfic Uni

versity of Illinois campus. This seincsler's suc

cessful fall rush, coordinated by Rush Chairman

Corv LithtenhergcT, resulted in the pledging of
I 7 men

Several rcnovafions lo the sheller, including
an outdoor brick palio and new first floor car-

peling, have greatly improved the appearance
of lhe sheller.
Our gieal Homecoming tradition at Illinois
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was evirieni with extellenl alumni attendance
for the Homecoming barbeque and all of lhe

weekend's evenis, Also, vve had an incredible
Dad's Day Celebration and Casino Nighi, put
logeiher by Special Evenis Chairmen Roh I.ee

and Jeff Padavic.
Our all-campus flag loolball lournamenl, ihc

Dell Tourney, again ran smoothly, ihanks lo the

hard work of lournamenl Chairman Chris

Crnich.

IIT
Gamma Beta

By Duxtent U. Daniels

WE REIL'RNED to campus fall semester

greeted by a much-needed facelift given
to our sheller over the summer. Our summei

residents were often greeted in the morning
hours by the friendly faces t)f the consiruction
workers repairing the second-floor facade.
These improvements were the flisi of many in

prcpaiation for the 1992 Chicago Karnea,
Our nish was as successful as ever, al lhe end

of which we forrnallv pledged our goal of 18
freshmen. With lhe academic reports in from
the spring semesier we are pleased lo announce

that vve once again lopped lhe quad wilh a aver

age of 3 02,
Fall also marked the first annual Aluinni So

cial which took the place of the now defunci
Beer Blast. The alunmi and their wives were en

tertained bv a ihrec-picccjaz; band and a caler-

ing service. The alumni reaction was verv

enihusiastir, demonslratcd by the substaniial
turnoiil.

As a final note we would like lo extend besi
wishes 10 our seniors who graduated this semes

ter, Lawrence Barry. Eric Payawal, D. R.
Komer. and I'ommy K.

INDIANA
Beta Alpha
By Scou Hill

BETA ALPHA made great strides academi

cally bv being the second most improved
house m its climb from 24th lo 7th among 33
fraternities cm campus. In addition, we initialed
an encouraging pledge class with the second

highest GPA on campus.
Al lhe end of Grcekfest week. Beta Alpha was

securely in first place, and wc also took second
in lhe Delia Gamma .Anchor Splash. Our golf
and bowling leams each finished second in in
tramural lournamenl play.
A recycling program was initiated lo satisfy

our collective environmental conscience. Il was
an education lo discover lhe amount of refuse
we had been throwing tmt thai tan be saved and
recycled. The 1.5-member fall pledge class has
been insii'umental in making this new proc^rani
woik. Tfie gieaiest obslacle has been the break
ing of old habits, but as soon as [his new per-
speciive ou garbage becomes routine, ii will he
most rewarding.

INDIANA OF PA
Zeta Pi

By Chris Jobson

THE FALL semesier goi off lo a good start
at Zeta Pi, with rush going very well. Three

of ihc brolhers' mothers, Mr?. Coljini, Mr*.

Talarko and Mrs Fannerie, tame up lo help
OUI wilh a spaghelli dinner duiing closed rush.

Thanks lo tbt-m and ibe rest ot the thapler, wt
had I 3 new pledges when rush was over.

Willi Ihe help of the new pledges and ihe

hiodx-rs, wc captured ihird place in lhe Hciire-

toming coiiipetiiion. Alimg wilh Sigma .Sigma
Sigma soioiiiy we buili a lloai depiciing life in

Holland. The highhghi ol ihc day was a large
iiiasl pig thai was quickly cimsumed by alumni

and iheir families, undergrads, and pledges.
I.aler in lhe semesier we panicipaied in some

liindraiser and philanlhropy projects. One com

munily servile project included handing out

Halloween candy al a local mall. We also panici
paied in helping ccmducl the blood drive on

campus. Fundraisers included raffles, carwashes
and signing up studenis for Visa card appli
cations.

Ti:)ward the end of lhe semester we all got
ready for lhe Delta Gamma anchor spla-sh. The
enihusiasm of our coaches and brothers paid
c)ff in helping us bring home lhe lirsi-placc
trophy.
On a final note we would like lo Uiank our

chapier adviser, Dave Pisiole, who will be leav

ing afler ihis semester. We wish him all the besi

in lhe fulure.

IOWA
Omicron

By Mark Poppen

DELTS .Andrew Lynn and Bob Gallagher
represented the L'niversiiy of Iowa as its

mascol "Herky lhe Hawk" in the Hawkeyes
fifth Rose Bowl appearance in Pasadena. Cali
fornia. Omicron has been the exclusive reprc-
senlalives of "Herky" for the past 29 years.
Fall semester began with a successful formal

rush engineered by Guniher Baugh High
lighted by the highest nishee return rale on

campus, Omicron ushered in 1 7 new pledges.
increasing our loial membership to 97 Omi
cron alsi:) welcomed a new cook. Ginny, and a

new house mother, Ms. Irene Forinato. Irene
was a bouse mother lor a sororiiy al the Llniver

sily of Illinois, and her son is a Delt alumnus
from Norlhwestern L'niversiiy,
A S20.000 renovation of our shelter's win

dows has begun, an undertaking which will add
to the appearance of ihc sheller considerably.
Our intramural progiam staried off on the

righi fool with vvinning the Sig Ep Beach \'ollcy-
ball Classic and all four of our flag foolball
leams reached lhe playoffs wilh a combined rec

ord of 18-2. Firsl leam QB Ara Bayindiryan
said, "Ihis rould reallv be our vear!" VVe also

eagerly await this vear's basketball season, re

turning all members of last year's second-place
squad.
Finally, we'd like lo thank all alumni who at

tended Uomecomiiig weekend. Ihanks also to

-Alumni Chairman John Stuart for his iwo years
ot work rebuilding our alumni program.

IOWA STATE
Gamma Pi

By Joel Marquart

GAMMA PI went into the fall semester

needing 13 new pledges lo fill the house.

During summer rush we pledged nine men anci



ihen in the first few weeks of school we picked
up three more. In addhion. our informal rush
coordinators. Greg Greenlee and Shane Mi-
Fadden, signed six more men for lhe spring
semester

Homecoming for our house, ".A Spark of ,A
New Tracfiuon.

"

found the Delis and the .Alpha
Phis creating a banner depicting the 'Deh

Spark Plug Bowl." This banner displaved a large
ISL" spark plug foolball plaver shocking a Kan-

sasjavhavvk. .Although it didn't win, ii was verv

original, unique, and bright. We would like lo

thank all of the alumni ihal came back to lhe
house for Homecoming. There were about -!0
of you back ibis vear and we hope lo see all of

you and some of our olher brothers next vear.

.Al ihis time the men living in the shelter and
OUI house corporatiim are working together on
plans lo renovate lhe sheller. We have reached a

point where it has become necessarv to update
the shelter in order for ii lo remain ccmipelidve
with the other houses on campus.

KANSAS
Gamma Tau
By Jon Morgan

ONCE .AG.AIN, house leiiializalion was the
focus of the 1990 fall semester. Wilh lhe

help of alumni, lhe house corporaiion, and sev

eral successful fund drives, the sheller received
some needed improv emenis. New carpeting was

laid ihroughoui ihe entire house and an addi

lion to the backvard patio was also buili. Other

projects included new landscaping features and

a resurfaced and repaired parking facihiv.

Tbe alumni relalions and philandiropv pro

grams took off in tinprecedenied fervor. The

semester fealured several alumni dinneis. in

which alumni members were inviicd lo dine
wiih ihc chapier members and view the new

house improvements. In addition, rekindled

chapier correspondence wiih the alumni re

sulted in several pledge class reuniims at ihe

shelter prior to the home foolball games.
In the philanihropv program, a close rappoii

developed beiween the chapter and the fic:n"s

and Girls Clubs of Lawrence. Twentv Boys Chib
members visited the sheller and accompanied
chapier members lo iheir classes for a day. Fhe

club members received a firsthand look at cam

pus and fraternity lifestyles.

KANSAS STATE
Gamma Chi

H.AVINC TAKEN over sponsorship of the

Red Cn.ss Blood Drive, we are looking
fonvard lo continuing the tradition of having
the largest blood drive in the slate.

New officers aie Presideni Todd fhigan. \iec
Presideni Julian Guerra, Treasurer Paul Burns.

Recording Secretarv Darrcll Hatfield, Direcior

of .Academic .Affairs Paul Oberrieder, and Rules

Chairman Ernie Neville. Om newlv appointed
.Adminisiralion Commiitce members include
Eddie Paul .Morns and Chuck Schimmel rush

chairmen: Kirk Becker, philanthropy chairman;

Jeff Enc and .Andre Jac quel, social chainiien:
Chris Bcninga, inlramurals chairman; Craig
Dugan. pledge educator; Kennelh Schaeler, as

sistant pledge educator; Aire Babson. assistant

treasurer; Brian Patrick and Brock Paradis,

Reunion at Kent State

^^^^^B^^^S^^

.-\ 40lh reunion of Dells involved in

the petitioning and 1950 start-up of
Delia Omega Chapier at Keni State
Lniversitv was held al the sheller .Sep-
I ember 7-9.

The weekend event, organized bv td

Karakul and Dave Brand, drew an at

tendance of 54 brothers from a mailing
list of 120 representing those from the

years 1948-52. Regrets were received

from 22 others, ivhich means that

nearlv nvo out of three responded.

Forn-fuiir males and dates also were in
attendance.

"We heard from brothers from all
over the I".S. and from one (.Al Slabv)
ill Tanzania. East .Africa.

"

.Messrs. Kara
kul and Brand reported Follovving the

highiv successful affair, the two or

ganizers published and distributed a

four-page "Reunion Review," complete
with pictures and a run-doivn of

happenings.

alumni relalions chairmen. Mark F.vans. house

manager, and Jascm Norberg. meinbei ship edu

cation chaiiman.
We would like lo encourage all alumni to be

come involved with the house and help us

athieic success. Please conl.ici Bnan Paiiick or

Brock Paradis al the house, 1001 Sunscl. Man-

haiian. Kansas 66502. We need vcmr help and

suppon.

KENT STATE
Delta Omega

By James M Welfley
NDER the direclion ol -Aihlciic Chairman

Sieve ISuerk. we have made great siiidcs inu

sporis. .After snapping ibe Nonhem Division
Softball championship, we iveni on lo win the
Delta Gamma anchor splash and become a con

tender for lhe Intramural Cup.
Ihe briiihers also rallied around Rush Chair

man dreg Sedivv, as he helped oiihestialc one

of Delia Omega's most produciive rushes, se

curing 20 new pledges.
In October. Deha Omega remembered the

tme-vear anniiersarv of the deaih of our be
loved brother Timolhv S Burnett In memory
of Tim. the brothers have erected a new flag
pole and established a scholarship fund, boih in

his name. Delta Omega raised nearlv S4.000 to

fund the memorials.
The leaders of Delta Omega emerged both

wiilmi lhe chapier anil on campus. Dane Rob-
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ens is Delta Omega's new president while for
mer chief Mike Moikler is the new treasurer of
the Keni Slate's Order of Omega. Brolhers
Vince Pieliopaolo and Brian Upton are new

members of ihe IFC Executive Board,

Finally, we bid adieu lo hroihers Al, Dan,
Kevin, Brad and Jim for the spring semester.

The five are vvorking as inierns in Washing
lon, D.C.

KENTUCKY
Delta Epsilon

By Ben Schoenbacher

IT W.AS ihiee o'clock on a Sunday morning as

lhe irain raided (ml of Evanslon. i looked up
and noticed ihai the three pledges who had
braved the trip lo Nonhweslcin wilh me had

gone lo sleep in iheir rcspeciive seals. 1 made a

menial note lo wake Ihem bcfote switching onto
the loop, and settled into mv ihoughls.

I had definitely enjoyed the opportunity of

accompanying liie pledge class on iis iraditional
Chicago walkoui. I fell ihat there on the seveti-

leenih floor of ihe 1 akeshore Davs Inn I had
finallv reaii7cd nol only the qualilv of our thiny-
or-so pledges, but ihe worth of life as a r>ell.
I remembered Homecoming, and the over

whelming response of our aluinni. What seemed
to be hundreds of them stood around tuasiing
their collegiate davs while having a good
enough time cheering nn the Cats and socialis

ing to insure thai their glorv days continue from
lhe past through the present and mto the fu
ture. All is well at Delia Epsilon and we look
forward to a future equally brighl.

LAGRANGE
Zeta Beta

By Ken Thomaston

RL'SH SAW us acquire 27 pledges, with
three more corning, bringing our lotal to

.SO. Our escitcmcnt and seal eairied over into
inlramurals wliere we made it to the playoffs in
football for the second consecuiive year Home

coming '90 was also a resounding success, as

alumni from around the country came back to

the sheller for a weekend of reatquainiing
ihemselves with brothers and friends from lhe

pasi and acquainting ihemselves with brolhers
of llie fulure. Some who attended were Grant
Sumner, Millon Califf. Vance Davis, and a hosi
of cjthcrs. Anolfier red leiter day for our chap
ter occurred when International President Da
vid Nagel paid our shelter a visit
Our quarterly blood drive set a iccord at die

college foi die number of pints given Our an
nual Christmas Party, which we use as a time ol

sharing vviih our fraternal "family," also raised
close lo 51,000 worth of toys for the local Toys
for Tols program. Plans are being made hy the
House Corporation to have Zela Bela in a new

sheller bv summer of '9L

LEHIGH
Beta Lambda
By Evan Falchuk

AFTER KK'KINC. off the inlramural season
hv winning the Softball and tug-of-war

championships, Bela Lambda concentrated on

rush, fall brought one of the lowest rush turn

outs ever ai Lehigh, bui ibis thd nol prevent ihc
Dells from gaiiiering Li men. Under iht gTiid-
ance of Pledge Educalor Darrin Halsey, ihey
were prepared for initialicm in January.
In November we held our annual foolball

lournamenl, organised hy Communily Service

Chairman John Sadowsky. It raised S300 for

Parkinson's Disease research.

Overall, the semesier has been a good one,

and we look forward lo the nexl two semesters

under leadership of our new presideni, Pete
Leis, Beta Lambda is hnsiing the Easlern Divi

sion Confercnte in February.

LOUISIANA STATE
Epsilon Kappa
By Douglas Kinler

AFTER a very .selective lall rush, 21 men at-

epied bids lo E.K. Congraiulaiions are in

order for broiher Rich Wilson on a job well

done as rush chairman. Special [hanks also go
to brothers Doug Neff and Tim Donahue for

iheir hard work on E.K.'s new basketball court.
The Dehs also coniinued iheir leadership role
on lhe campus of LSL'. Broiher Jason Rush was

elecled IFt] treasurer and brolhers Toinv Bou-
dreaux and I'odd Hctvgley were initialed inlo Pi

Sigma Epsilon
Presideni David McGovern and die 1990 ex-

ecuiive members should be commended for
their dedicalioii ihroughoui lhe year. Congratu
lations to our new 1991 offices; David icrcr,
president; Tim Donahue, vice presideni; Eric
Clew, treasurer; Dow Veil, pledge educator;
Larry Faulk, cor. secreiary; Scou Krieger. ret.
secretary; and Jon Gary, dir. of academic
affairs.
The brothers of t.K. are excited to announce

our chapter's 25ih .Anniversary to be held
March 8-10, 1991. Broiher Gary Clark and an

extensive alumni steering commillee have laid
the foundaticm for a Duly memorable relcbra-
ucm. .Alumni who haven't been reached, contact
Gary al the shelter, P.O. Drawer D.T

, Baton

Rouge. LA 70893, or call {S04) 340-0734.

MAINE
Gamma Nu

By Joseph A. Dion

THE PHYSIC.AI. appearance of our chapiei
house IS up lo snuff, wilh finalisaiicm of a

substaniial loan for improvements. The shelter
now has new windows and a new main hallivav
(rug, walls, and ceiling).
We are working lu improve our habits con

cerning lhe Ritual, and hopefully our new-

pledge class will experieni:e something better
than ever in lbat respect.
We hope alunini who returned for Homecom

ing lefl Willi positive feelings abcmt our efforts
lo improve the chapiei, and we Invite more of
you lo visit us m the future.

MARYLAND
Delta Sigma Chapter
By Christopher C. Ertz

DELTA SIGMA made a smooth transition
over the summer as we closed down the

sheller and relocated lo Wi(C)mi(() Dormitory.
Thiriy-Seven brolhers have made "Wicomi
Delt

" iheir home ibis semesier.

In August, Dave Livingston, Mall Vitale.
Mark Diriam, Chris En/. Ray McLaughlin and
Tim Pugh flew out lo The Coeur D'AIene Re-
son ill iiorlhetn Idaho for Karnea. Ray repre
sented die Southern Division as a member of
ihc L'ntieigradualc Council.

lhe Fall '90 rush was sirong for Delta Sigma
We now have 18 young men eagerly learning
lhe wavs of Delia Tau Delia. The brolhers really
came together during rush and reinforced (he
faci thai it is nol ihe house that makes us a greai
fraiernily, it's our sirong broiherhood and dedi
cation toward a belter fulure for our frateniily
Tbe past semester broughi many changes for

us and lhe Creek system al Maryland. The mini
mum CPA requirement for pledges was raised
from a 2.0 lo a 2.'25. Academics are now moni

tored wilh study hours, comprehensive grade
reports, and increased big broiher suppon.
With pressure from the University, IFC passeda
new social policy banning kegs and limiting par
ties to the weekends.
On October 21, our 12-man inilialion team

executed lhe Ritual ceremonies for 51 brolhers
al The .American Universily. We were honored
IO be a pan of forming the foundation for the

Fraternity's 122nd chapier.

MIT
Beta Nu

By Bnan Sawyer

OL!R VE.AR began vvith a strong rush week
in which we pledged 10 freshmen. Our

house has benefiietf alreadv from their excile-
menl and energy. The highlighi of our rush, the
lobster trip, was made possible by many hard

working alumni. We thank ihem all for their tre
mendous and invaluable help.
Beta Nus in sports this fall include four var

sity swimmers, four baseball players, MIT's

waicrpolo goalie, several crew- members and
one wresder. Our inttainuial seasons have been

highly sui:c.essful in loolball. icnnis. hockev. and
basketball, with more wins to follow-
As for our most recenifv graduated alumni,

Tom Sacoman and Scoll Sikora are at Mif grad
school, .Andy Fiisco is ai Stanford, and Chuck
Benson has been accepted to medical school al
the Cniversitv of Indiana. Congratulations
to all!
Dell House communica lion is al an all-time

high wilh the maturation of Around the House,
our iiewsleiier, founded by Mike Piirutker and
expanded by Mike Mini and Brian Sawyer.
Lastly, our house recently participated in the

Back Bav .Alley Rally, designed to clean all the
alleis ill Boston in one fell swoop. We also regu-
larlv donaie clothes lo various area shelters.

MIAMI
Gamma Upsilon
By Timothy Baxter

ONE OF OUR primary focuses of the se

mester has been to suppori lhe needs of
the university community. We've done this i"
several wavs. Firsl, Miami was in danger of los
ing its division foolball ranking because ot poor
atiendance, but Dells won the conlesi for the
best fraternity aitendence and involvemeni al
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Some of the brothers of Delta Sigma, temporarily living in University of Maryland
housing, stop by their shelter that is being renovated. The project is expected to
be completed by summer.

Ihe games played in Vagei Siadium. .Second, we
addressed a vei-y prevalent issue al universities

evenvvhere�dale rape�in a forum cospon-
sorcd by Delts and several other Creek organi
zations. Our response to the seminar was

ovenvhelming and we hope il served to furlhcr
lhe education of those students and facultv w-ho

panicipaied. Third, we inviieil Miami's iieiv

head baskeiball coach, |obv Wright, lo be our

special guest al a formal dinner held at lhe shel
ter. He is a great molivalional speaker and en-

lered a plea to support Miami basketball as vve

did football.
The dinner was onlv one of a series of formal

dinners we've had lo welcome first-year stu

dents into the sheller. Rush has been an inter
nal focus ihis semester under the leadership of
Terry Morgan Many of our guests have been

outstanding individuals that we believe will

carry on ihe fine tiaditions of Gamma Upsilon
set forth bv our alumni who seemed verv

pleased with lhe chapier al ihis year's Home

coming aciivities.

MICHIGAN STATE
Iota

By Chad Nesbit

AFTER C:OMPl.ETING spring of 1990 with

a ninth consecutive Greek Week victorv.
and standing second in overall GPA among all

fraternities on campus at MSU, the Delts began
fall in a confident manner. .A stellar rush

broughi one of lhe largest pledge classes in sev

eral vears, and chapter membership appears lo

be on a welcomed incline
Thad Szoll and Chad Nesbit made Home-

toming a great success, as alumni Irom all over

the United Slates returned for pre- and posi-
game gatherings at the sheller, lo enjov an MSL

vitiorv, and a second-place finish by lhe Dells
in Homecoming Week festivities. The annual

Greek god &: goddess calerider was alsc-i anolher

positive accomplishiiieiii bv ihe chapter, as the

proceeds were donated again lo our philan
thropv-. The .Arthritis Foundation.
"Hie Execuuve Council of 1990 has made an

impact on lhe chapier this vear. Chapter Presi
dent Tom Crawford, and the eniirc house are

looking forward lo promising results in the up
coming elettiims and a successful 1991 Execu
tive Council.

MINNESOTA
Beta Eta

By Jeffrey J. Keilen

BETA ETA thapler sirengihcned ns commil

menl IO communitv service with parlicipa
lion in two addilional philanthropies last

summer. Eight members donated their lime to

work ai lhe Rosefetc t-'estival. which benefiiled

the Minneapolis Inslilule of .Aris. Duties in-

eluded raising haniicrs, making decorations,
and pulling iogeihei a flea market. Fourteen

members also spent an afternoon al the State

Fair working at the Rudv Boschwit/ Milk House.

.Monev raised went to help Tfie Children's .Mira

cle Network

Kicking lhe academic school year off. mem

bers have spenl afternoons on weekends ai vari

ous lotal shopping malls .selling litkeis for a

raffle hcnefitiiug Jerrv Gamble's Boys' and

Girls' Clubs. Later in December members

worked at a beneft i dance and auction

.Al our annual Pajama Pariv dunng the lirst

week in Novcmher, someihing new was tried

and it proved ven successful. Over 800 cans of

non-perishable food was brought m from mem

bers and sororities on campus. .All proceeds
wenl to The Salvation .Armv.

We would like lo cougralulate Tony Jones on
his 4.0 spring iiuailer GP.A. Tonv also achieved a

4.0 during Summer Session 1. In addition lo his

grades, Tonv also keeps ven busy oulside of

academics. He was elected vice president of the
Studeni Btidv and is lhe speaker of ihe .MS.A

Forum

MISSOURI
Gamma Kappa

By Christopher Davis

THE F.ALL semeslei was highlighted by lhe
Iraditional Homecoming celebration. The

Delis teamed up wilh .Alpha Delta Pi sororiiv

during M.U.'s ISlsi fall classic for ihe games,
float and skit compeiilion.
Two brothers represenied the Delts on the

Homecoming court. Randy Niemever was a fi
nalist and Craig Roonev w-as a semi-finafisi in
liie bid for lhe king's ihrone.
Randv was also selected as president of Omi

cron Delta Kappa, the honorarv- leadership fra
iernilv on campus, and Craig was put ui charge
of the campus summer welcome program

Randv and C^raig coniinued their mv-olvemeiu
tm campus along wilh Phillip .Maloncv and Jeff
Delsemme bv representing the Delts on the
Greek Week Steering Commillee.
Four amphibious Delts are leading M.L'.'s

varsity swim team lo another successlul vear.

Scon Rilev specializes in the backsiroke, Mark
Wade swims the buiierflv and the individual
medlev, John FIvnn swims sprinis and middle
dislances. and Clay Hedges specializes in

sprints

MISSOURI ROLLA
Epsilon Nu
By Matt King

THE F.ALL semester began with our seven

Karnea delegaies returning from Idaho
readv lo implemem the new policies and regula
tions sel forlh bv ihe fraternitv. James Hill and
Ken |ohnson vvere our voiing delegates. Last

spring we achieved the highest grade point aver
age of all fraterniues on our campus for the
third consecutive semesier. Wilh ihis news and
the signing of sev-en new pledges, the fall semes
ter was off lo an upbeat slarl.
Our communitv service efforts have tontin-

ucd wilh close io 75 perccni of our house par
ticipating in lhe IPC's fall clean-up of lhe ciiv of
Rolla.

Finally, we would like to thank all of lhe
alumni vvho relumed foi this vear's homecom

ing activiiies. Next vear will be our tweniy-lifih
anniversary and we are looking forward lo hav

ing a large number of aluinni parlicipale,

NEBRASKA
Beta Tau

By Robb Paulak

AFTER A STRONG rash, Beia Tau signed
27 pledges Pledges Educators Dann Nel

son and Keith Harmonev brought in several

speakers whose topics ranged from building
brotherhood lo rape prevention, campus in
volvement, and sexual awareness. Dehs Talking
.Aboui .Alcohol also was pan of the pledge
educalion.

Philanthropies in which the house pariiii-
paied were Honev Sunday, the Elliot tlemen-
larv School Carnival, itilunieer work at the
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University of Missouri-Rolla Delts pose with Chancellor and brother Martin C.
Jischke, Illinois Tech '63, after receiving a plaque from Delta Tau Delta

recognizing first-place campus academic standings for 1989-90 fall and winter
semesters.

Malone Child Care Cenlci , and the Lincoln
Clothes Drive.
Cultural tlivcrsiiy Chairman Jercmv Felker

has laken strides in making lhe chapier more

aware of i:iur diverse society. We had a barbeque
wilh the various houses on campus, including
members of ihc ininoiilv sortjriiies and fraierni

iies, ami we have had speakers talk to the chap
ter about "spreading the vvcaldi of knowledge"
to minorides. Also, our rush chairman allended

workshops on making rush more accessible and
attractive to all students.
Pat Engelbert, a 3.5 civil engineering major

and starting defensive middle guard for the
Huskeis, was selected to lhe all-Big Eight aca

demic leam and to the defensive all-Big Eight
second leam

NORTH CAROLINA
Gamma Omega

By Bert Klein

WE HAVE come closer than ever to reach

ing our goal of getting a shelter, and if all
goes as planned we should fiave il this vcai.

Thanks to everyone vvho has worked with us to

reach ihis objective.
The chapiei continued its work wilh the

Adopl-a-Highway litter control program. We
also weie able io increase our community in

volvement bv working wilh Habi la I -for-Human

ity and ihc Ronald McDonald House This

service was aiiopied as pari of pledge develop
meni to give prospective brothers a more com

plete idea of our dedication lo the communily.

NORTH CAROLINA-
WILMINGTON

Zeta Tau
By Brad Tennant

E.\RLY in lhe fall semester. President David

Nagel visited Zeia Tau Chapier. Mr. Naget's
visil afforded our chapter's members a rare op-

portunily lo meet Ihe man heading the Fraier

nily. ll was an excellent, informal gaiheiing
with advisers, officers, local alumni, and under

graduates allending.
Zela lau Chapiei recently received the Board

of Direclors Award from the New Hanover

County Graduation Celebration Committee for

pariicipaling ibis pasi summer. Members of
Zela Tau chapercmed and provided a deejay for
over l,flOO high school graduaies al an alcohol/
drug-fiee pariy on gradiialion nighi.

W'e extend rongrai illations and look forward
lo many successful years under tmr new adviser.
Bill Colaner, Congratulations are also es tended
lo our newly inslallcd officers: Mark Wagoner,
president; Jack .Seuheri, vice piesideni: lerry
Grange, treasurer; Brad lennani, secretary;
Brad Gunter, academic chairman; and Brvan

DeBosc, sgi-al-arras.

NORTH DAKOTA
Delta Xi

By Michael Otremba

DELT.A XI had one of its most successful
rushes ever. W'iih a new approach lo rush

we decided to rush lhe whole Creek sysiem in
stead of just our chapter. Wilh this idea we

pledged 20 new men.

While creating new ideas to strengihen the
Greek svsiem, wc also have adopted the new al-
cohfjl policy. Creaiiviiv, nol alcohol is now ihe
focus of our social events. The active members
of Delta Xi are also very proud to sav ihal all
members have gone Ihrough Delts Talking
Aboui Alcohol. The new icacheis. Bill Dolny,
Mark Casey, Michael Gillen, Reed Endersbe,
are also working on expanding the program to

other houses cm campus, such as Sigma \u.
The chapier awarded $3,800 in scholarships

during Hometoming; Australian Dipkmiat Nor-
m,an Gonim visited our chapier and discussed
Greek life wilh us ovei dinner; Ri>heri Will-
liams, former president, was nominaled Out
standing Memher of Delta Xi for IFC this year;
Michael O'Brien and Michael Otremba vvenl to

Mifca/Mafca to share and learn new ideas wiifi
other Greek sludents foi the Morlhern confer
ence at Carroll College, Waukesha, VViscimsin.

NORTHWESTERN
Beta Pi

By John Covery

AS BETA PI'S fall quarter draws to a close,
we can honesily say it has been one of highs

and lows. The year began on a sour note. In the

form of a SIIIO asscssmc-ni to eaih member w

help alleviale our finani iai probleim. The ijuar-
ler Ihen look a .swing for the belter as we iniii
aled our seven pledges fnim lasi quaner.

However, soon aflt-r inilialion, John Doherty,
Bela Pi ijresideni, plumineled two siories from
lhe roof of cmr shelter onto the second [\mii
deck, "Iwo broken vertebrae in his lower baik
f<>rced John 1" miss iwo weeks of school, but he
is now back and healthy.
Despite the university's new deferred rush

policy, our year began to pick up. We had a

successful Homecoming in which ihree of ihe

five members of Homecoming conn were Delts,
On Nov. '2. Beia Pi hosted its 61st annual PJ
Race. The rate was iruly a tainpus-wide event,

with 30 fiajama-clad leams competing in a four-

lap relay race. The evenl raised over S2,00(l
for lhe Easter Seals Sociely of Metropohian
C^hicago.
Beta Pi would like to recognize and conffam-

lale iwo of our brothers, Jake Haunty for mak

ing Northwesiern's varshy basketball team as �

walk-on, and Todd Martin for his decision lo

turn pro this year and join the ranks of die

men's Professional Tennis Associaiion. We w-ish

both of them lhe best of luck.

OHIO UNIVERSITY
Beta

By Jay Willoughby

AFTER 100 percent bid acceptanie in the

spring, we wanted to keep up the tempo in

the fall. To do this, we tailed on Northern Divi
sion Vice Presideni Tom Calhoun to speak at

our rush retreat. The results were outstanding.
Mr. Calhoun rev-itali7ed our nish program while

increasing morale among the brolhers. The im

pression was evideni during rush week.
The Ohio Lniversiiv foolball team didn't

claim a victory on Homecoming 1990. but lhe
Dehs from Ohio did. Teamed with ihe Delta
Zeta, we managed to win the all-fJreck Home-

coining evenl. After a long week of pomping,
we also captured firsl place m rhe float

compeiilion.
I am proud lo announce Bela Chapicr's new

program ici help save the environmeni�recycl
ing. Delta Tau Delia has set the precedent here
al Ohio Universily by being the first Greek or

ganization to carry oui a successful recycling
prcigram. We have placed various receptacles
around tbe shelter for malerials such as alumi
num, newspapers, and cardboard. The brothers
have responded positively and tbe program con

tinues to grow under lhe supervision of broth
ers Mall McDowell and Tim Huemng,

OHIO STATE
Beta Phi

MUCH W.^S ace om])lishcd over ihe sum

mer to soinewhai change and rediteclour

chapter A no-alcohol policv was more firmly es

tablished and the chapter has responded in a

positive manner. Social functions have been
held at campus bars Bela Phi is in lhe process
t)f improving relalions with the House Corpora-
Iiim, and coming to lerms on lhe alcohol issue
has helped.
Beta Phi had an csireniely strong quarter as

far as inlramural sporis were concerned. Thi<
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Some North Carolina undergradu
President David Nagel at his fall

was highhghtcd by a very- successful focithall sea-
s<m. Two of our leams won lhe Ohio Slale Flag
Football Championship, earning the right lo

plav in New Orleans over (Christmas break

OHIO WESLEYAN
Mu

By Graham A. Allison

E.'^CH FALL, Dell's Mu Chapier looks for
ward io the replenishment of a new pledge

class. But this year fraterniiy rush has been de
ferred to spring semesier. We have dell wilh ibis

change sue cessfullv bv focusing on inlenial

improvcmcnl.
Mu Dells lead Ihc campus academically and in

community service. We vvon the 1990 Greek
Week activiiies, VVe also bested Ihe all-iiieii's

grade point average wilh a 2 S5.

Among our cciimnunily service endeavors, we
donate lime al a local recycling facility We also

parlicipale in a local Big Pals program io

provide companionship lo iinderpiivilcgcd
children.
We are proud of tbe philaiilliropy of Mu

Chapter's Dr, David Hamilton .Smith, '51,
whose $fi million dcmalicm lo O.W.U. has made
a new campus cenler possible.
Our chapier has le-enforccd iis broiherhood

and friendship ihrough a weekend rush retreat.

This followed an exciling chapier getaway lo the

University of Alabama, Road Trip '00 vvas de
scribed hy one broiher as, "... one of the besi

fraternity experiences I've evei had."

OKLAHOMA
Delta Alpha

By Brett Johnston

DELTA ALPH.A would like to recognise
John Nichols, Dale Crabtree, and Nick l.il-

lard as recipicnls of the Delta Alpha ftislin-

guishcd Alumni Service Citaiion. Their hard

work and ccmtrihubons have diieclly affecied
the condition of our sheller. These men have
crealed and successlully begun a goal of slruc-
lural impiovcmcnis of the house.
In other news, vve have coniinued our pro

gram to bcnefil lhe Vietnam .Memorial Scbolai-

ates surround International
visit lo Gamma Omega Chapter.

ship Fund ihrough Dell Dive (an annual all-
Greek volleyball tournament). This scholarship
benefits children whose patents were in Vicl-
naiii. Also a huge success is oui" aitnual Christ
mas fimciicjii foi imderpiivileged and neglccled
children in lhe Norman area. Ihc function en-

tails pairing up wilh a date and "adopting" a

child for a mghi of dinner, gifts, and Sania.
We would like lo c-ongralulale our foolball

leam for placing seccmd in an all-Greek field of
over 30 leams. Congratulations are also in or

der for John Basinger, named a Top-'f'cn Sopho
more, and Mike McCall, a Top-Ten Freshman.

Finallv. Senic;tr John Rversoii lepresenled the
eniire university in lhe ltl90 t>niennial Home

coming Courl,

OKLAHOMA STATE
Delta Chi

By Duane Cornforth

DEfTA CHI chapter has made greai strides
in several areas inside, including financial

man.igcmcni and our athiiinislraiive and judi
cial siructures, and outside die house.

Our major philanthropy project of the semes

ter was our second annual Delt Dunk, a double
eliminalion, lhtec-t>n-lhree, low-goal haskethall
tournameni. rhiny-lwo teams competed and we

made a donaiicm of SLOOO to Big Brothers/ Big
.Sisters of Siillwatei . In Hcmiecoming. we paired
up wilh the women ol ILippa Alpha fhcla lo

win Class AA house decoration ancl ihe travel

ing President's Cup for the overall oiiisianihiig
hcmse cfecoralion. Our laiesi chapter accom-

plishmenl came in the musical produclion
Ficshinan Follies, where wc paiied wilh the Pi-

Phi's to take first place.
Our brothers are leprcsenling us well in nu

merous nrganiialions and hcmoraiies ou cam

pus, including Ihe ,SGA, four college student

cotuicils. I'hi Ka])pa Phi, ODK, (Jrdcr of

Omega, lola Kappa, Beta Alpha Psi, varsily ten

uis and iratk teams. Big Brolhers/Big Sisters,
and others. Seven Dehs represent us on IFC,

including the lUsh book editor, ihe Alcohol and

Transportalion Coinmiitee ihairman, and the

|r IFC president.

OREGON
Gamma Rho

By Derrick I. Tokos

WL HAD .111 impressive lall rush, gaining
I '2 new pledges ai Canima Rho. .Academi-

callv. vve finished second among fraierniiies Iasl

spring, and are working lo achieve ihc lop s]ioi
ibis vear.

Policies outlined al the 1990 Karnea iiidiialc

new directions for Delia Tau Delta, and wc al

Gamma Rho hope lo fulfill these expetlalions
by improving our chapiei and in lurn the eniire

Greek sysiem at Oregon.
Thanks lo alumni suppoit and haid work of a

few dedicated undergraduate brolhers, the shel

ter was greatly improved over lhe summer, L'n-

foriunaiely, lhe lall cedar tree dial slood bv ihc

sheller died and had lo be removed, hul we de

signed some crealive landscaping lo cover lhe

void.
We encourage all our alumni to snip by for a

visit.

OREGON STATE
Delta Lambda
By Brad Pickering

THE BEGINNING of lhe academic year
broughi election of new leadeis Jim Reed,

president; Tom Laila. vice presideni; Jim Muin-

foid, assisiani house manager; Brad Pickering,
corresponding set reiai-v, Mike Nashner, record

ing secreiary; Dean Wood, alumni relalions

chairman; V.tk Bass, direcior of academic af

fairs, Quiim Johnson and Jeff Carl, soi iaI chair
men; Rvan Thompson, pledge educator; Dave
Porter and Trov Willis, kitchen rhiefs; Dave

Leonard and bren Francis, philanlhropy
chainiien.
Rush went well, vviib pledging of 25 men. In

lramurals also goi off lo a gc.>od slarl wilh foot

ball and volleyball A and C teams going lo Ihe

plavoffs Again, Dells have varsilv lellermen 111

soccer, baseball, basketball, and crew.

We were happy to Irv a new sysiem this year
by iinplciiieiiiing a Review board and an Honor
Board \\'e hope ihey will spread more responsi
bililv anicmg the classes.

PENN STATE
Tau

By Robert Tobin

IN .\DDIT10N to imiialing six new membeis
in the fall, Tau bic>ughl in another pledge

class of ten men. Our annual philanlhropy
raised Sf>,000 lor die Hershey Medical Cenler,
with lhe help of co-sponsor Pi Bela Phi sortiriiy.
Thanks go lo broiher Frank I .eloia for his con-

iribuling effons.
'fhe semeslei biougln manv improvenicnts let

the sbeliei', wiih brotheis panic ipaiing in majcii
renovations. Our biggesl projei 1 was cmr librarv
and now adjcuning ccimptiler rocmi The library
was complclely renovaled. We are anxious lo

coniinue such basic impiovemenis ihis spring.
Coordination by brt)iher Dan Clemmcr

helped make Honiecoinmg in Oc lober a success

wilh out parinci (iamma Phi Bela sori:irily. lhe
overall dieme, "Celebrate." was carried oui in a

New Vear's exiravagaii/a ancl was enjoyed by all.
Topping off die vveek wilh a slnmg luruoul was
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au alumni dinner Ihal gave bolh new and old
Dells chances ici disc uss the Fraiernily.
Once again, iiiir;unural athletics eiineluded

with a strong finish for the Dells, We placed in
the lop ]5 among 54 fraierniiies.

PURDUE
Gamma Lambda
By Fred L. McLane

0NC:E ,\C.A1N, we look pari iu the nalion-
widc, all-cilv, hidianapolis walk-a-lhim for

Multiple Sclerosis. More than 45 active and

ple-dge members of Gamma Lambda helped
wilh ihe regisiralion of pariicipanis in what
turned oui lo be anolher highly successful year
for lhe Mulliple Sclerosis fundraiser.
Another strong class of pledges entered in

Ihe lall. A lotal of 22 men look iheir first steps
toward Deldiood.
Our fourlh annual Powder Fuff football phi

lanthropv for the Americ-an Heari Associaiion
was a huge success. Thanks to the help of Phi
lanlhropy Chairmen Mark Bovier and John
Hirsh, we almosi tripled last vear's contribution
from S800 IO f;;,100. Fifteen of the lop sorori
iies panicipaied in lhe single-elimination loiich
foolball games.
Congratulations go lo graduaiing senior

James 1 lungale for carrying the number one

fasl-piich Softball leam to the championship
game. We arc all going to miss your pitching,
"Gator"!
To all old and new alumni, we hope to sec you

al the upcoming Grand Prix rac-e. We at Gamma
l.ambda are alway-s happy to see your faces.

RPI
Upsilon

By Chuck Stolfa

THE YE.AR has begun well for Upsilcm De

spite a relatively short rush, wc have 2\

pledges who are under the direc-|ion of the

Pledge Educator Paiiick Brannon.
Tills past October marked the apex of our

"Thirty Years on Sunscl I'crracc" fundraiser. A
verv successful alumni weekend brought over

1 00 alumni fo lhe sheller, Wc have yet lo reach
our goal of 570,000, but progress is being
made. All donaiions are going loward lhe reno

vation of die sheller. Dcmalions are still wel
come and appreciated.
On lhe communily service side, we spenl a

Saturday afternoon doing general mainlenance
on a sheller for the homeless, as well as a low-
income housing project. Our efforts received
local television coverage, which lias greatly im

proved communilv relations between R.PI and

Troy.
In sports, Delts have once again Joined in the

race for the coveted Barker Tiopliy. We made
both the Softball and soccer plavoffs, as well as

coming in second in the annual golf lourna
menl. Competition continues wilh basketball
and volleyball.

ROBERT MORRIS
Zeta Mu

By Chris Karda

THE F'.ALL brought a new altitude and a

new look to our c:hapter. First, was a new

emphasis on academics. This emjihasis was

placed oil bioihers, rushees, and most impor-
lanllv, pledges. The widespread policy changes
dial were implememed and atlopied into our

bylaws have seeminglv had a posilivc cffeci. ll

has made us feel piciud Ihal, despile oui recent

academic sborlcomiiigs, wc i an make die iieces-

sai7 <h;inges.
Sei-ondly, our new attitude and pride is re-

Rectcd in our new Jackets. The new look has

been complimcnled by Greeks and non-<heeks
alike. We are hopeful ihal the Jackets, and the

pride they represent, will have a positive effect

on winier rush.
The most importani order i>f business for our

chapier is the upcoming Frentsy Banquet. Al

the rei]uest of the college, we are hosting the

annual awards ban(|uei ibal honors two local

companies, cme large and one small, thai have

been Judged as greatly promoting die .American
free enleipn^e sysiem. Planning lhe banquel
will keep all of us quite busy until the April
affair

SAM HOUSTON STATE
Epsilon Zeta
By Scott Stewart

OPENING the fall semesier, the men of Ep
silon Zeta had continuing success bv ac

quiring 28 pledges Keeping in line wilh our top
priority of community service, we devoled many
hours to the area Huntsville schools by building
new bookshelves ihroughoui the schools. We
also volumeered our services lo Walker County
Womcns shelter, coniinued our devotion to

helping lhe elderly in the Huntsville nursing
lioincs, and participated in various leadership
workshops on campus,
Epsilon Zcla's academic achievemenis in

cluded having a higher CPA average than ihe all
men's average, which placed us second among
10 fraternities at Sam Houston Slale Universitv.

] be highlight of the semesier came on Oclo-
ber 20 wlien oui chaptei celfbraled iis 30-year
anniversary, ifeie. Bob Rousch awarded Teri7
Carllon, t^psilon Zela's first president, the Bill

Fraering Award, Other acliviiies al ihis event

Ben Garcia, left, Epsilon Zeta's 30lh
president, is shown with Terry
Carlton, Groveton, Texas, the
chapter's first presideni who
graduated in 1960.

im lulled the mslallalioti ol Roberl Jenkirit u
Weslern Division vicf-presidenl. and Dick

Ryd/eski as Epsilon Zeta's chapter adviser. Wilh
this, lhe men of Epsilon Zela closed out a re

warding semester.

UNIV. OF THE SOUTH
Beta Theta

By Kenneth G. Goodenow

A FTER(iR.Af)I.lAilN(ia laige class in June,
X�J'ur numbers were notably diminished. Tbe
shelter needed extensive repairs, hnprovemeiiis
included the replacement of the southern wall,
foundation wcirk, and ceiling repairs. Oulside
conlraclors did most of lhe major work, bui
much of lhe renovation was done by a great
communal effort. Not only did this help reduce

expenses, it also inspired a sense of brother

hood. ".Advc-rsily doih besi discover virtue."

Love and rcspeci for our sheller has never been

greater. .Sing we to dear old Delia.

Eighl men have joined our chapier as

pledges, A greai effort was made during rush

Tlirce of ibe pledges had above 3.5 averages al

mid-term. House improvements and pledge ed

ucalion have been our major concern. Every
Homecoming we are pleased to meei aluinni,
bui we need to improve our cominuiiicaiions.

Blanket mailings have been ailcmpled; often
letiers arc relumed as undeliverable 1, as cor

responding secretary, on behalf of the chapter
urge anv alumnus to write us. Gelling lo knovi

our heritage is important. Our chapter's liisiory
is iioleworlhy. "Noblest deed will die if un

sung." Eece quam bonum.

SOUTH DAKOTA
Delta Gamma
By William Pratt

EVEN THOUGH rush was down at South
Dakota, we got 21 pledges, the largest

group in years. We are halfway toward complcl-
ing the renovation of our basement and al

though there have been some sluinbling blocks,
we are confident we will meet our February
deadline.
We had an opporiunity to leam about the

past when alumni Delts from lhe earlv 1970!
came back for a rcuiiiim in the fall. We want to

thank them for their suppori.
One of our recent accomplishments is a sec

ond place in poinl standings of lhe all-men's in
lramural sporis. This vvas helped greaily by our

firsl-place linisb in the annual te;mi bike race.

With an enihusiasdr gioup of officers and
support from Jim Emanuel, our House Corpo
ration, and other alumni, we are overcnniing
many of the barriers encountered in lhe past.
Thanks for alt you have done.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
Delta Pi

By Steve Short

THE F.ALL semester started off with a huge
pre-rush raggae party which at traded many

frcmi the universily and helped us for rush.
We hosted and participated in a number of

philanlhropies. First was our annual Inter-

Sorority Volleyball Tournament, which soriiri-
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lies Ircmi bolh USC and UCLA played on our

back-vatd sand volleyball court. .Monev col
lected from entrance fees and T-shins (pro
duced al a substaniial discouni ihanks lo

Quiksilver Presideni and USC Delt Bob Mc-

Knighl) wenl lo Save the Beaches and

(Ireenpeace.
For Halloween, we designed and built the

haunted house inside the HoUvwciod Palladium,
which celebrated iis 50lh vear with a musical

extravagan/a that night .\lonev raised wenl lo

the Easier Seals Foundaiion.
For the third siraight year. Dells won svn-

chromzed swimming in Delia Gamma's annual

philanlhropy. Anchor Splash,
Alhlelically, we've reached a new high, as

we are currenllv number one in fralctnitv
"Ironman" couipetition. The vollevball and
foolball leams did well Bui the rank is due in

large pan io strong performances in svvhnming
and tennis, where Rich Mulvania broke a fraier
nilv record in the 200 free style and .�\ndrcw

Wong won his seccmd-slraighl singles tide in
lennis.

SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPI
Zeta Chi

By Brent Lajaunie

ZETA CHI began fall semester with a success

ful nish, as we picked up nine pledges. In
lramural leams made ii to the universily
recreational play-offs in five different fall

sporis. Zela Chi alumni suppori al USM's 1900

Homecoming was iremenclous and allowed for a
verv successful weekend.
.Mother area that we arc excited abutii is

ronimunitv service. We had the opporiunity to

further lhe fight againsi eyslic fibrosis ihrough
a geneicms donation of New Orleans Samls

game tickets by which we aceepied c-ash dona-
lions for the chance to win the tickets,
Zela Chi elected new officers in November

and the results are as follows: Presideni Jimmy
McGee; Vice President Scon Lowcnberg, Vice
President of .\t ademic Affairs Charlie Johnscjn:
Vice Presideni of Pleiige F.ducaiioii Matt Cor
don; Treasurer Gabc Shoemaker; Recording
Secretarv Marion Falkncr; Corresponding Sec

retary- David Doty; Sergeanl-al-Arms Chris Beii-
nel; and Guide Jason Blake.

SOUTH FLORIDA
Epsilon Pi

By Edward Seijo & Matthew Clark

ASE.MLSTER full of aciivnies was kicked off
with a successful rush, lhe hard work pul

in lhe hot summer months paid off well as we

pledged 10 men. Work on rush coniinued

Ihrough the fall semester. With 10 contacts al

ready eager to rush, our spring rush looks to be
lhe bcsl yet.
In lhe philanthropy deparlmeni, Deha Tau

Delta is once again among the leaders at USE.

Preparations for next semester's third .Annual
Delta fau Delia & Chi Omega vollevball chal

lenge are undcnvay. Proceeds from ihe evenl

will benefit the local Big Brolhers and Big Sis
ters programs. Delis were also involved in lhe

Tampa Bav area HRS project.
The fall scmesler uieanl USE's Greek Week

festivities, Brolhers Mike Spencer and Pete L'll-

Zeta Psi's Todd Blanchard is all smiles
Stephen F. Austin State University.

man should he thanked for their work in coordi

nating our acliviiies w-ith our tireek Week

partners, Sigma Nu and Delia Delia Delia. Our
combined effons ov-er the w-eek i^esulted in a

ihnd-place finish overall.

Epsilon Pi has also found alumni suppon to

be on the lise. We would like to thank alumni
Shawn Bias, Kenl Smith, and Dave Cronin for
their coaching and advice in helping our foot
ball team reach the playoffs once again. We
would also like lo thank alumnus Michael Han
son for his effons iii lhe consiruciicm c)f a chap
ter baskeiball court. The Delts at Epsilon Pi arc

looking forw-ard to a great haskethall season.
Finallv, wc bid Ihrec of our brothers larewell

as thev become alumni. Mike McManus. Dan

Preslar, and Oliver Rodrigues have all serv-ed
our chapter well and we wish them the best in
dieir future endeavors.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS STATE
Zeta Delta

By Philip Rodriguez

THE M EN of Zeia Delta completed fall rush

wilh the pledging t>f 16 men. Special Ihanks
go to Bill Ross, rush chairman, and Lenny
Colunge, pledge educator.
Our entire chapter s|>enl a weekend learning

a liiile about ourselves. The Delts Talk About
.'Mtohcjl program lefl us with a new altitude to

ward the responsibilities of drinking. The pro
gram was piesenlcd by the team of Roben

Koehn, James Cornell, Mark I,atapie, and Troy
Rolb.
David (iicrkey was elecled lo the IFC Exceu

live Commillee, VVe also are well represenied on

Order of Omega wilh six Dells as members,

Comniumly service headed our hsi of priori-
lies in the semester. .Amcmg the list of services

after being crowned Homecoming King at

provided was a food drive thai provided L'lOO
pounils ot canned goods for the San Marcos
Food Bank The pledges decided to help the
communilv bv spending a weekend cleaning a

local church.

STEPHEN F. AUSTIN
Zeta Psi

By Patrick Felty

ZETA PSI kicked off ihe fall semesier with an

ouisianding nish [.'nder the leadership of
brtice Pmckard, rush chairman, we wcie able lo

pick up 20 enthusiastic pledges.
With die fomiaiion of the new alcohol policy.

our chapier pailicipated in [he Dells lalk .Abimi
Alcohol program under the leadership of Chris

.\rmsirong, David Owens, Jose Semmario. and
Zela Psi alumni Chuck Lope/ and I.arrv

Eleigbtman
Tlie Hcmiecoming activities were exciting be

cause one of our members, Todd Blanchard,
was crowned Homecoming King. Also, wilh the

help of Jose Seminario, alunmi chairman, we

held our annual Homecoming/Founders Day
celebration

Special congratulations go out to Dan Peirhel
for being inducted inlo the Order of Omega
ihis fall. Once again, we were awarded the scho
lastic cup for liie highest overall CPA among
fraternities al .Stephen F. .Austin Slaie Univer
sity for the ninth semester in a row.

We're kioking forward to the new year wilh
the formation of our new Executive Committee.
The new officers include Bruc e Pinckard, presi
dent; Jason Davis, vice presideni; Steve Hale,
recording secretary; John Semander. corre

sponding secretarv; Richard Hahn, direcior of
academic affairs. Chris Harrelson, guide, and
Ron Holmgreen, scigeani-at-arms.
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Texas Tech Delts rented a prominently located billboard near

Greek Circle to advertise fall rush. The chapter pledged a

campus record 49 men, tops among the University's 23

fraternities.

STEVENS TECH
Rho

THROllCH lhe efforts of the house as a

whole, ami panic uhirlv our rush chairman,
Fiiygerald Boyce, we recruited 21 men into our

pleclge program.
We won the IFC foolball championship and

are well on our way to the ,\\\ S]iorls Trophy,
Campus involvemeni is business as usual.

Shahin Guity. Tim Donovan, and Ed Delniendo

represenied us well cm the soct-er leam. Six of
our pledges are also on the team. A note of

special recognilion must go out to Rich Blood-

good for starting inlramural hockey on campus.
Congratulations lo the elecled officers of
Khoda; .Saumil .Shah, presicfeni; Shahin Guily,
vice president; and Mickey Caslora, secretary/
treasurer. In Gear and I'riangle, Basil Ri]'ik was

elecled president and Shahin Guily was elecled
vice presideni. We are Teprescmcd on the Stu
deni Council by Mark LaRosa, Harry Fanell.
and Dan Higgins. Harry Farrell and Mark
LaRosa also represent us on the Honor Board.

Frank Morrell is on the Studeni Review Board.

Congraiuladons are in order for Tom Murphy,
who vvas recently elected presideni of ASCE.
The annual Blood Drive, organized by Steve

Grisiina, was a success. We collected approxi
mately 122 points of blood. A combined fund
raiser for lhe American Cancer Society and the

l^e Alan Dowches Memorial Fund, organized
by Frank Morrell, raised about $1,500.

SYRACUSE
Gamma Omicron
By Larry Ferazani, Jr.

AS TFIE most improved fraternity at Syra-
;use University, Camma Omicron chapier

did not rest on its laurels. We began lhe semes

ter wilh our strongest rush in over iO years, as

wc were able to pledge 16 men.

The semester's successes coniinued through
Homecoming as Delt, teamed wilh Delta Phi

Epsilon sorority, won lhe over-all week's worth
of events as well as building the most indeslrucl-
able float.
Our Homecoming weekend was finished off

nicely as we commemoralcd our SOlh anniver

sary on the S.L'. hill. Helping us celebrate were

over 75 returning alumni (including almost all
of lhe group that recolonized C.amma Omicron
afler WWIII, Craig Scholl (former Division vice

president), and Eonesl Whitmever (a guiding
hand for Gamma Omicron for the past 60

years). Once again we vvtmld like to thank all
alums who returned for lhe weekend.
Finallv, in the upcoming IFC elections, Dell

Brad Lockwood is running unopposed for pres
ident, with other Delts running for five various

olher executive council posilicms, insuring fa
vorable representation in the IFC,

TEMPLE
Zeta Phi

By Richard Hynes

CONTINUED EXCELLENCE in commu

nity service was displaved in events that in
cluded a blood drive, food campaign for the

Boy Scouts of America, and a street clean-up on

Temple's campus and surrounding areas. Com

munily Service Chairman Tim Shuttleworlh ex

emplified the dedication ihal Zela Phi slressed
in the Communitv Servic;e Program,
Zeta Plii is prcmd to have the largest pledge

class of all Temple fraternities, due lo the in-
sliumeiital work of Rusli ti^bainneii Hecior �s-

quivel and Joe Clemens. l'"urlhermore. lhe

already comprehensive and challenging pledge
period was enhanced w-hen Jim .Atkinson look
over lhe position of pledge educator.
In October, Social Chairman Randv Wamsber

organized a new event. Villanova Delts were in
vited to the Zeta Phi house along wilh sororiiies
from bolh campuses for a social gathering that
turned out to be one of our more enjoyable
social evenis. Al Zela Phi, we feel it is important
to form working relations with nearby chapiers
to facilitate chapier improvements through the

exc:hanging of methods and ideas,
A cheerful selling was formed when Broiher

hood Relations Chaiiman Andrew Sikora or-

ganiied the second annual Turkev Dinner. This
was a filling event for a semeslei we all had a lot
to be thankful for.

TENNESSEE
Delta Deita

By Steven Parker

ACADEMICALLY, oui kmg standing tradi
tion of excellence c-ontinues. In the spring

of '00, we compiled a 3.01 active GPA while

placing llunl oil tampus with a 2.90 all-frater

nity average, well exceeding the campus aU-
men's average of 2.63. Also, in the summer, a

shelter room was renovated to become the

chapter's librarv/study cenler, Compuiers,
studv c:arrells and reference books are now at

the disposal of every brother and pledge, fhe
room provides a quicl place to study any time of
day.
Socially, we enjoyed a Halloween hayridc in

the Great Smoky Mountains with Alpha Xi
Delia, while also placing diird in the llomeccmi-
ing Float ccmlest with Sigma Kappa Philan-

ihropieally, we raised over JbOO for the
American Junior Diabetes .Association, as well
as collecting cans for the Ronald McDonald
House. We also won the campus blood drive,

and we participated in the inlerfraiemily "Kid's

Day" and canned food drive.

Finally, for the second consecutive year, Delia

Delia succeeded in winning Greek Week, We

placed fiisl in over half of lhe weeklv evenis and
retained possession of the coveted Roddy Cup.

TEXAS
Gamma lota
By Johnny Peet

THE PAST two semesters at the Cniversity of
Texas for CSainma Iota have been ones of

success and accomplishment, as well as trial and
challenge. We pledged 18 new men in the

spring, won the IFC Greek Week Games, cap-
lured lhe grand prize in the Rotind-Cp parade
float competition for the fifth straight year.
maintained a chapier GPA well above tbe I.'.T
all-men's average, and completed over 1,000
hours of communily service during the Iasl

spring semester alone.
There wcie some difficult issues lo deal with

also, as lhe rampus experienced a wave of mul
ticultural demcinstralions and protests which
arose out of two incidents involving Greeks. The
Dells have accepted their responsibilities, and
have responded positively by providing numer

ous man hours ofminority-oriented communily
service as well as pariicipaling in multicullural
educalion programs. President Darrell Arroer
and Vice President I ance ,\bbotl provided
strong leadership during a tense period of time.
Since lhe fall semester began, we have

pledged 54 new men, won c hampionships in in
lramural Softball and foolball, and have gotten
oil to a strong starl in fulfilling our educational
and service hours.

TEXAS A&l
Epsilon Lambda
By Javier Saenz

THE FALL SEMESTER at F.psilon Lambda
started wilh a successful rush. Sevenleen

men pledged our chapier, Congialulations lo

newly initiated members Ben Bass, Ri>dney
Rodriguez and Joe Molina. In public relalions,
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Epilon Lambda sponsored a Halloween pariv
for the Boys Club of KJngsvdle. We also assisted
w-ilh an elaborate fundraiser for the benefit of
the radiologv department of Spohn KJeberg
.Memorial Hospital.
For lhe fourlh vear in a row, our chapter par

ticipated in lhe Texas ,\dopl .A Highwav Litter
Control Program and gave donaiions lo small

Kingsville fund raising oigani/.aiions. These

projects have helped keep Epsilon Lambda in

high esleen in ihc eyes of the ciii/ens ancl lead
ers of our community.

TEXAS AT ARLINGTON
Epsilon Rho

By Steven D. Casale

DEE TO A\ outslaiidiiig fall nish, Epsilon
Rho accepted 30 pledges. Tom Gavlor was

elecled IFC vice president and Kent Blevins was

inducted into the nalional Greek honor societv.
Order of Omega
The highb promoted self-defense seminar

was a great success Brant Rogers and Nick Ben

nett, bolh black hells in Karate, taughi self-
defense techniques to over 100 people who at-

tended. Delis also panicipaied hi a loc al shoe
drive bv donating shoes and helping dbide and

son them.
The Softball leam placed second in the Tn

Delta Softball tournament. Our football and
soccer learas boih advanced to the champion
ship games, in which the soccer team won the
universitv championship. The foolball team fin
ished ill second place.
Our annual alumm pariv held at the sbeher

had a good turnout of alumni, actives, and

pledges. .Ai the partv Ivlcr Hendiickson re

ceived the SoOO F.sthel O. Stroube Scholarship
.^ward.

TEXAS CHRISTIAN
Epsilon Beta

By Russell 7. Richardson

THROLGH hard woik bv Scou Siegwald
and his Rush Commillee. Epsilon Beta pro

duced 1^7 pledges. With lhe guidance of Steve
Randle and Enc Knight, these pledges arc on

the road to becoming gi>od Dells.

Epsilon Beta has coniinued lo be leaders
around campus. Eddie Jollev, Sr.. was elected
IFC vice president. Dan Gurlev, Jr., was elecled
to Studeni Foundaticm and TCL" Today (a re-

cruiiment organiiaiion for T<;L'). Chailie Mock.

jr.. was elecled treasurer of die Environmental
Club. Chris Kelly, Jr.. was a committee chair
man for this vear s Homecoming festivities.

Epsilon Beta continues to lake pride in the
manv philanihropv projects we participate in
In Ociober, we sponsored a red ribbon project
to promote a drug-free campus during TCL s

Healih Enriehmeni Week. In November, we

once again gave the Lena Pope Home for
.Abused and \eglecled Children a barbecue
wilh lhe ladies of Delia Gamma.

TORONTO
Delta Theta
By Steve Bond

THE SCHOOL YEAR liegan with minor

renovations lo the house, including a fresh
coal of paint.

Some of the brothers have pul logeiher a sec
ond issue of lhe new Beaver Dell, a publication
to inform alumni of happenings in the active
chapter. Pan of the publication was used to an

nounce our .Alumni Christmas Luncheon. Many
hours of effort went inlo organis-ing that event.
and special thanks go to those who coordinated
il. especiallv Paul l.indblad and our presideni.
Mark Melanson.

.A coordinated program of posters, an open
house, and rush-related social evenis were part
of our fall rush program. Rush is continuing
under the guidance of Tom MacDonald, rush
vice piesident.
Our house occupancv raie is R.t percent, and

Treasurer Brad Dioppci reports that, although
we are working under a tight budget, our finan
cial situation has stabilised. We have funher
plans for the house, but arc holding off until
more funds are avadable.

TUFTS
Beta Mu

By Ramin Arani

THL F.ALL semeslei al Beia Mu highhghied
a sirong alumni presence, hmnediaielv fol

lowing the 1990 iiamea. Beta Mu Delis Terrv
Slachta and James Carswell were appointed as

IWO of lhe vice presidents of the Easteni Divi
sion. The sirong aiiendance of just under 1 UO
alunmi at the shelters Homecoming events fur
ther demonstrates the interest that Dell alumni
hold in the Fraiernilv,
Oui Lndergraduates are doing excellent

work as well, Tliree Deits Talking .About .Alcohol
sessicms have been laughl. and one more is
scheduled fcjr the beginning of lhe second se

mester in order lo achieve 100 percent brother
hood attendance.
Bela Mil has designed a nevv philanthropic

agenda under the direction of Jacob Barker, .All
52 brothers and eighl new pledges serve chari
ties of their choices.

Ted Fvamionek is a strong candidate for IFC

president, and Will Di:itan will become the next

president of G.A.MMA (Greeks .-Vdvocaung the

Mature .Management of .Alccjhcutj
We thank Chapier .Adviser Steve Chandler.

once again, for his valuable guidance.

VILLANOVA
Zeta Theta

By George F. Mead

F.ALL iy9(l proved lo be a siiong semester

for Zela Theta Chapier. Our execuuve

board returned from the summer break in

spired to achieve on all fronts The 1990 Kamea

in Idaho vvas lhe catabsi for this Dcli enihu

siasm.
Tlie Villanova Delts wcjuld like to extend our

sincere ihanks to all of our alumni who contrib-

iitetl to the success of Homeccmiiug Weekend.

Zeta Ihcla is especially graieful to Jim Buck for

providing the tent for cmr fesiivities. The Dells

will be celebrating our 2Qih .Aiimversarv- here at

Villanova during Homecoming Weekend 1991.

We welcome ideas and or help from alumni;

your support is cnicial. Bubba Cole, alumni

chairman, would like to encourage alumni lo

send vour lurrenl mailing addresses. Fulure

newsletters will detail addnional anniversary
informal ion

Zeta Tlieta proudlv look part in ibe Special
Olvmpics Fall Festival held al \'illanova Our
booth broughi jov. and a sense of achievemeni
to ali of the athletes who panicipaied that dav.
Service to our communilv came bv wav of the
Delts' attendance al lhe IFC Halloween pany
for the faciiliv-'s children. The annual \'iflanov-a
Run for Hunger also had Dell suppctn Zeta
Hleia's seven pledges joined the brolhers in a

sirong showing for this vvorthv cause.

Finally, the \illanova Delts would like to for
rnallv thank oiir Temple L'niversitv brolhers for

opening their house to us for our 19^0 Hallow
een bash. Zeta Phi Chapter came ihrough with
short nonce; your gcneirisitv is apptccialcd.
Zela Theta w-ould like lo lake this opportunitv

to announce that we are presentlv in the black!
The debt that had been hovering over our heads
was eliinmaied in Sepiember. Therebire. we an

ticipate new levels of growth and involvemeni in
the near future.

VIRGINIA
Beta lota

By Jonathan Blank

ANOTHER F.Vl.l. has come and gone here
n Charlotlesville and widi it iiiaiiy positive

happenings for Deha Tau Delia. We initiated
seven new pledges from our spring class and
.added I (1 new pledges from a highiv competitive
fall rush.

Community service set a new record for en
trants and contributions in the Delt-sponsored
Fun Run supporting the Charloiiesville-.AIbtr-
marle Volunieer Rescue Squad. .Aihlciicalh. the
thiee-on-three baskeiball leam made il lo the
finals of the fralermiv compeiilion Ihc raisic
daisle football leam bounced back from a quar
terfinal Icjss m the mtramural (ompetilion bv

winning the sororiiv Delia Zeta s open lourna

menl. Sctiolasiically, the brotherhood coniinues
to hold the distinction ol highest grade point
average on grounds.
Willi the foundaiion for alumni activities

firmlv established, progress in this area siill re-
mams die higbesi priority. We hope that our fall
newsletter (sent in cooperation wilh Stuan
Hovvet was received lav oi ably, and we are happv
to announce that a vvinter edition will be forth

coming. The Homecoming weekend was packed
with alumm events; a Friday cookcmi, a Satur
day pre-gamc mixer, a post-game lailgaie, and
an evening dance with the '"Grandeurs.

"

Al

though manv alumni from recent vears at

tended, tbe brotherhood was disappointed in
the low lurnoui of alumni spanning more of our
1 OO-vear historv. We hope all that did tome en

joved themselves, and wbh our continued ef
forts, hope to see all our alumni al future
events.

WABASH
Beta Psi

By Mitch Horoho

I.N .AUGLST. ihe chapter pledged 22 voung
men of diverse lalents and backgrounds.

Members of ihc pledge class panicipaied in
football, soccer, basketball, cross-counlrv, swim
ming, and .APO. Pledge Patrick Beidleman
plaved the lead role in the fail production of
Steinbeck's Of Mice ,^nd .Men.
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Theta Epsilon Chapter, The American University (trom page 6)

DELT ADS
(Continued from Page 9)

In recent years, the Fraiernily .saw grades slip
ping and the locus on academic acliievenient miss

ing on many college campuses. Our academic alert

program and onr emphasis on rushing men with
academic potential hjs been part of redirecting
the attention of onr undergi aduaies tovvards the

impririance of getting the good education thev
went lo college for.

Endowing these programs is one of lhe major
objectives of the current Capital Campaign.

Wilh these programs. Delta Tan Delta clearly
has a .story to Tell. The adveitising campaign has
become nol only the vvav to tell chat story, but the
way lo lell it like a leader.A

CONSIDER TEACHING
(Continued from Page 7)

excel as du MA or M.S candidate, yon stand a

much belter chance of getting admitted to a top
flight PhD program, onci that will help vuu com

pete for die most desirable jobs imcc you com

plete your doctorate.
If you are majoring in a "practical" subject,

like agriculture or mining, engineering or com
puter science, business or public administration,
consider the possibiliiv ol spending pari of voiii
life in the acinal practice of your chosen field and
the rest in academia Many universities will gladiv
hire teachers with hands-on experience in an ap
plied field, even U ihey lark the degrees and lhe

puhlicalions usiiallv demanded of scholars.
Delt alumni, il von lall into that categuiy,

consider fiillowing early retirement, or even regu
lar retirement with a second career in college
teaching posilions relating to your work. Indeed,
my own mother did exactly that. She became a

prole.s.sor of social policy a( Fordham on the

slrenglh of a BA in ecoiiomics from Vassar and 50

years of piaclical experience in goveinmeni and in

writing about social policy issues, but no PhD. Sev
eral aluinni of Delta lau Delta have had and are

having similar experiences.
Alumni can help also hy keeping in touch with

some undergraduate brotliers, especially ones who
are doing well in their studies, and encouiaging
rhem to ihink abcmt becoming ecliicaiors. Feel Iree
to advise them on the costs and benefits c:il their
various tareer options. One unsung benefit of fra

terniiy lil<? is that it pills college-aged men into
contact with older ri>le models to an extent

greater ihan would be possible for most

independents.
Brothers, hv 2000 L hope lo greet some of you

as colleagues. A

CHANGE
(Continued from Page 20)

Plan realistic goals for the next few years.
I don't adv'i:�:aie running awav from a job, but
rather walking oui wilh a clear indication of where

you are going. If you leave in a huff, ytmr derision.
becomes lainled vvith an escapism mentalilv. Il
makes little sense to leave vvithoul knowing whal

you really want.

I read some inspiring books dealing with happi
ness and getting ihe mo.st out of what each of us
docs btisi. Now I'm back in school at my alma ma

ter working on a second undergraduaie degree in

psyrhologv, M)' Immediate goal i.s attending gradu
ale school.

Even chough I graduated less than four years
ago, il seems like a lifetime, I believe I have grown
as a result of mv e.xpeiientes and am more in
touch with who I am,

I'm nol presuming lo tell others how to live.

My objective in ivriiing this article is to point out
the imporiance of searching for happiness, partic
ularly by not settling for a job you do nol enjoy,

.Many persons who have become successful

making money develop a "never-enough" mental
ity. Money is their scote card and whoever has the
mosi wins. But life ran be dull if it is just a game
of Monoply, Who are your heroes? Why do you
like Ihem? Many of today's tycoons are learning
that achievemeni, saiisfaction, and a sense of be
longing cannoi be bought. I think the new corpo-
raie herites are those who are fighting to

overcome poverty and restore the environmeni.
The public eye is becoming refocused. A
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Arch Chapter
David 1- Nagel, Iowa State Ti^, Presidem, Bremor
Ban*, i^ Tnisi Ciimpanv, Box 330.^, r>es Niciiiies, lA
50S22. Norval B. Siephens, Jr., DePauw- '31, hirsi
Vice Fresidtru ItJT Fo>. llmii Irsil, Bamngion, IL
60010, Thomas S, Sharp, Louisiana Siaie '67, Sec
ond \'ice Fresidtni, -103 Souih Olive Streci, Hani-
Diciiid, U 70403-433Q; Jeffrey S. Heatheriaeton,
Willsmeiit '65, Treasurer, 9351 S W Barbur Blvci
Poniaud, OE 97'J19; David N. Keller. Ohio '50,
Secreiao, 2-1 Pon Tacl^, Keovvee kev. Salcrin, SC
29676 Eoy W. Huatsman, Florida '.tI. Presidrnt
Southtni Division, 2005 N \V. jih Flace. Gainesville
Fl- 32007, K. Lawrence Clinlon. Jr., Easi Texas
Siaie '65. Prc-sidc-iii \\'c'iieTTi Divisicm, 300S .Arjp-
aho. Commerce, TX 7542S; Keith J. Sleiner, .\lk-.
ghenv '73. President Northern Division, 5801 Bov
Seoul Road, hidianapolis, I.V 46226. Louis K.
McLinden, Pitlsburgh '51. President Edsiem Divi-
iion. 337S C:trsivirv. Dnve, Beilic-l Pjrk, P.A I.t102;
Dr. Robert E. Roush. Jr., iani flou.ston State '64,
Direcior of Academic .Affairs, 1003 TiilipiicK Hous
ton, TX 77090

Division Vice Presidents
"iOUTHERX Dl\ISlON

Hark C. Aldridge, Georgia '70, 291 d Mac.Alpine
Circle, Birnimgiiam, .Al. 35243, William P. Barco.
Flcinria Slate ^S, 210 Briii St, Tallahassc:.!, FL
32301. Michael T. Deal, f.torgia �72. Ht
Fernbank Drive, .Alpharfiia, G.\ 30201. Dale R.
Dlgaum, ficirida '/3, 3511 Mjsim Oaks Drivt,
Valrico, FL 3.3.^94; Lance K, Ford, Honda ^2.
7405 Honev-w-ell Lane, Bc-ibesda, MD 30ftl4, John
R, Fraser, Mjrvland '79, 8521 Rivtr Rcick Terrace,
Btihesda, MD 30til7; Sid J. Gonsoulin. Jr., Louisi
ana Siait 'TO, 712 Momioit, H.iuiesburg. MS
S9401; Roberl C. Nelson, Ceorgia Souihern '79,
938 Higbbrd Teitace, AiUntj, GA 30306: Vineenl
J. PagfJDca, ni, l^high '87, ISfiOl Lake Vining
Drive, .Apt. 10102, Orlaiido.FL 32821, G.Michael
Perros, Ktninckv '81, PO. Ros 1503, Danville, KY
40422; Parry M. Thomas, Flonda '70, 480S Biv
snnei Dnve, Meiaini-, I.A 70003

Mt.STER.V DIVISION'
John W. Bickerstaff, Arizona '75, 7809 NorUi 2]n
Lane, Phnenls, AZ 8502 ] , Kennelh W. Brooks, Ar-
lioiia 'Eg, 1535 .Mission .Avc-mie. San Diego, CA
92116; James M. Emanuel, NehiisL. h2, 14560
Franklin. Omaha, NE 681.^4; Jef&ey S, Heather.
hijton, WilUmeiic SS, 9221 S W. B.irbur Blvd,
Fonland, OR 97219. Warren M, Hollrah, Wrsi-
minsicr '76, 726 Grand .Veimc. Fulicm, MO 65251-
2049, Robert L, Jenkins, Sam Housion State '79.
S422 Pint- Falls, Hoiisiou, TX 77095, Roberl D.
Koehn. Souihv^-esi Tesas Slaic '.^4, 910 H^./elton
Sirtet. S,.n .Mdrcos, TX 78666: Roberl L. Marwill.
ioas 59, 0516 Darlbrook Dnve, Dallas, TX 75240.
John M. Myles, HI, AJleghenv '73, 21526 W Lose
Like Road. Suohomisl], WA 98290; George S. Rep
pas, Sianford '31. 5 Thomas Mellcm Circle, Suite
304, San Francisco, CA 94134; Thomas B. Ro-
nine, Jr., Texas '79, 30O Souih Cieenleaf, Fori
"urih.TX 76107, Brvon Saneholtz, Jr., Idaho bS.
N W 325 Linda Sircie'l. Pullman, WA 99163; JamesO. Seller, EsijDire. Baker LIniversity '70, Linde Sc
ITiumsim .Aiioiiicvs at Lai>, PO. Box 20010. Kansas
Citv, .MO fi-)196, B. Scol Smilh, Allegheny '7S,
^;:0 Peach Wav, Bcii.lder. CO 80.301, G.L. JidgeVenly, OkJahcima 'SD, Big D Indusiries. Inc., 5620
S" 29th Streei, Oklahoma Citv, OK 73H8, GaryD. loDng, Oregon Slaie 'ri7. 500 Lochincior Place,
tugene, OR 97405

NORTHERN DIVISION
Band w. Amick, Ball Stale Lniversitv '78. .Aiiieii-
inivl Saiional Bank, 10 West Markcl Sireei. Suile
'00, Indianapilis, IN 46204, Thomas F. Calhoon
n,Ohin Slate 'TO, 4382 Dublin Rojil. The Woods,
Milliard, OH 43221; Roberl E. Carmean, Miami
J*. 5(121 Mimica Drive, Fairfield, OH 4.5014; Dan.
�l A. Dungan, Te\as Terh '79. 2l.^ii S. GlenwocHl.

Springfield, II. 5270H, Roben G, Ferguson, t in-
Linnati 71. 507 Wooster Street. .Marietta, OH
ij(-i0. Kenneth R, Glass, Indiana '76. PO. Box
6j,. R;.nkt")neToi>.-r. Indianapolis, IN 15306- Rnn-
aid S. Glassner. lov^a '69. PO. Bns 870, .Moline, IL
6 120J. Slephen K. Hockell, South Dakota '83
13,-t Kice f^reekTrl , Shorcvie-u, MN rJ3l 26; Blaine
H. Loudin. Ohm Siaii: "51, 2224 Greenwood Ave
nue, WlltneEte. IL 50091, Chrisler D. Lucander,
Tufls 79, 21157 Kenmoie. Harper Woods, MI
-18225; J. Drew McFarland, Beihanv '83, 120 L
Broadw-av, Suiie 20O, Ciauville, OH 43023-1304-
JamesT. McHugh. M.c-hiean'88, 1151 Hcmingv.-av
Dnit. Halamaioo, Ml 49009. Lowell G, Oxlot^,VVesleni Illinois ->7, 935 Siaduim Dnve, Macomb,
IL 61 155, Gregory A. Peoples. .Allc-ghenv '73, Di
recior of Enrollment Senn p. Wailiieiiaw-" Commu
nilv College. -1800 E Huron Riven Dnve, Box. Dl,
Ann Arbor, MI 48106. Bruce L. Peierson, Wiscon
sin '75, .500 Wesi .Mjdison Siieti, Suite �"2700, Chi-
ca^,^l, IL 60606; Charles G. Pona, Bowling Green
State '82, 1304 Wesi Minei Road, Mavfleld Heinhts
OH 14124

ELASTIKN DIVISION

PatrickJ, Caramante. Sicvcns Tech 80, 56 Ldwin
Su eel. Ridgelield Pjrk. NJ 07050; James R, Cars.
K-ell.Tuiis '90. 213 .\niheisiRcMd, Apt L3, Sunder
land, MA 01370, Sleven W. Chandler, tufts '62,
122 W Emersim Street, .Mcliost-. VIA 02176, Jef
frey S. Degler, Lehigh 89, 1025 Remold, Koad.
Apt B 301. JiAnson Citv NV IS790; James W,
Garboden, Pitlsburgh '88. 4011 Dublanc Drive,
Mumsuile, P.A 15668; Joseph C. Heim, Pittsburgh
'80, 304 Andover Coun, Utsi Milllin, PA 1.t122;
David W, McInally, Akron '82, Ri 27 Box 1040,
.Meadville, PA 16335; Duncan G. Perrv, Comcll
'R!, 818 Milan .Avenue-, Lndicoii. NY I37li0; Ijin D.
Sanlis. Piuiliurgb 85, 703 Vallevisla Si , Pittsburgh,
KA 15334; Craig S. Scholl, Syracuse 83, 168
Chesinui Hill Road, Norwalk, CT 06851; Terrence
W. Slachla, Tufls '86, :i5 Hadlev Road. Fijiii-
mgihajii. MA 01701; P. Richard Swanson, Pitts
burgh "55. Svv-anson Group, Lid., 731 Washmgion
.Avenue. Carnc-gie, PA 15106-4100, Michael A.

Siciepkowski, Lehigli '88, 113 Aihenon Di., Ex-
loii, PA 19341; Da.-id C. Wagner, Lehigh Lmver.
sity '85, 113 .Aihenon Di kuon PA 19341

Central Office
S2^0 Haiifrillik Rond, Suilf 1511. liuHanapntii.

IN 46240
Jdiphme. <3!7i259.llH7

Kennelh A. File, Kansas Stare '81, Executive \'icc
Ptesideiil PatrickJ, Gibbons, Cincinnati "84, Di
rector of Program Developmeni. John D. Rhoades,
Willaiiieiie '88, Direcior of Cliapiei Servnc-v, David
N. Keller, Ohio '50, Editor, Robert L. Harlford.
13hio '36, ilisiorian; William R. Ccislello, Alle-

^env '89. Chapter Gonsuli.mi David A. Hirko,
f'niiersilv of California. San DiegCh '00, l.,hapter
Consulianc; James T. Hise. Kansas State '89, Chap
ier Consullanl; Jeffrey B. Leech, LNC-Wilmington
'90, Chapter Consultant, Michael A, Lowry, East.
em Illinois L'nivc:rsilv '90, duplet r.oosull.ini

Delta Tau Delta Educational
Foundation

82>0 Hai'Pr^luk fiimd, Suile 155. liidtaiiajtutii.
IN -16240

Telephone: Otli 259-S062
This public tbundaiion was incorporated and re-

cei'-ed 1 RS appioval in 1 981 II was formed lo assist
the Fraieinitv- and ilv mL-mhers in educ-alicmalh- re
lated programs Gifts and bequest are deductible for
income ancl estate lax purposes. Funher informalion
ma^ he obtained friim;
Gale Wilkerson, Oklahoma Slate '66, President
and L\f'uiive Officer
D, Mark Helmus, Ohm 86. Diiector of .Alumni
Developmeni
Foundaiion Board of Direclorsi
Edwin L, Heminger, Ohnj Weslevan '48, Chair.
man Richards D, Barger, Indiana '50, Richard

H, Englehart, Indiana '17: John W. Fisher. Ten
nessee 38. Kennelh N. Folgers. II I 08. Jeffrey S.
Heatherington. Will.imeite '65. W. James HosI,
Keniuckv 'i:i Darid N. Keller, Ohio '50, Donald
G. Kress, Lataveiie '58. Mama M. McDermoll,
Miniiesoia "60, David L. Nagel, loi'.i Siait '63.
John W, Nichols. Oklahoma �:ib. C. C. Odom,
TCL 54. John C. Olin, IIT 61 Charles E.
Schmidl. Chicago 'tl'. Thomas S, Sharp, Louisi
ana Stale 67, Wayne A, Sinclair, Wesi \ irginia '68.
Norval B. Siephens. Jr.. DePauw 51. Fred C.
�nicker, Jr., DePauu '40; Sluarl D. Wauon. De
Pauw '38

Undergraduate Council
Members 1990-91
\ORlHlRN l)l\-|SIO\

Joseph W. Musoif, Mimiesoia "Ol, 1 717 L niversitv
.Av-enue, SE, .Mmneapolis. MN 55414. Beta Eta
Chapter, William J, Wischman, UI. .Albion 91,
10098 E Poitei Slieel. Albion, Ml 49334. Epsilon
Chapier; Mark R, Poppen, Iowa '91. 323 Norlh
Clinton Street, Iowa Ciiv I.A 52240, Omicron Chap
tei, Frederick W, Scbulli, Butler '92, A$W N
HauEhev- .\venuc, ludianaiiutiv, IN 16308. Beta Zeia
Cliajjter

LASIl-KN DIVISION
James M. Atkinson, Temple '92, 2002 Broad
Sireet. Philadelphia, PA 19131, Zeta Phi Chapter,
Michael J, .Metro, Pittsburgh '91. .3808 liniversilv
Dnve D. Puisbuigli, PA lo213. Gamma Sigma Chap^
ler, Robert Fischel. Maine '93. 1 1 1 College .Ave
nue, [")rcmo, ME 04473, Camma Nu Chapter; Eric
H. Schalzker, Western Ontario '93, 181 Si James
Sueci, London, Ontario, N6.A, 1W7, Canada, Theia
Alpha tl.hapiei

SOLTHERN DIVISION
Charles C, Oliver, Auburn '92, 433 West Magnolia
.Avenue .Auburn, AI. 36830, Epsilon .Alpha Chapter;
R. Gales Hinds, Duke '93, P.O. Bos 4671. Duke
Staiion. Duihaui, ,\C 27706, Delia Kappa Clupier;
.Michael Todd Ballard, VVesttrn Kentucky '92,
141 T College Street, Bowling Green, KV 42104, Ep
silon Xi Chapter; Darin K. Capes. I aGrange '92.
601 Broad Sireei, Campus Rox 117], LaGrange GA
30340-2999. Zeta Bei.i Chapier

ULSTERN DIVISION
Roben S. Noonan, An/cma Stale '93, 406 .Adelphi
Dtive Tempe, A/ 85281. Theta Gamma Chapier,
Thomas J. Monterossi. Oregon Siaie '01, 527
Northi-esi Tivtmv. third, Conallis, OR 97330, Delia
Lambda Chapter; Anion C. Biliner, L'niversiiv of
Calilornia San Diego '93, Ci-077, IXSO. San Diego,
CA 9209;i, rhela Bera Chapier; Kennelh L. Clin
lon, m, Texas Tech "92. Box 4660 lerh Station
Lubbock TX 71109. Epsilon Deli.i Chapier

Distinguished Service Chapter
Committee

Francis M. Hughes, Ohio Weslevan '31. Chairman,
2 Meridian Pla/a. Suile 203, 10401 \ Meiidian Sc ,

Indianapolis, IN 4li290, G. Herberi McCracken.
Pittsburgh '21, 0830 N. Ocean Blvd.. S-0 Ocean
Ridge, FL 33435, John W, Nichols, OUahoma '36,
7300 NithoL Rd. Oklahoma fin. OK7SI16

The Fraternity's Founding
Delia Tau Delta was Founded ai Beihanv College,
Beihanv, Virpnia (now Wevi Virginial, Februarv.
1858. Incorpoiaied under lhe lav,s oi the Mate cif
New- York, December 1. 1911 The Fraterniiy is a
charier meiiilier of the National 1n ierfraiem nv"Con
ference Founders were-

Richard H .Alfrrri (1832-1914)
Eugene Tarr (1840-19141
John C.Johnson (1840-1927)
.Alexander C. Earle 11841-19161
Wiliiam R Cunningham (1834-1919)
John L N Hunt (1838-1918)
Jacob S. l.ovv-e (1839-1919)
Henn K. BplUlS39-I867)
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DELTA TAU
DELTA LEADS
. . . OTHERS
FOLLOW
By GALE WILKERSON

Oklahoma State

President, EtjucatiiDnal Foundation

HucH SHii.t.ns , Kxeculive Vice President of
Delta Tau Delta fur almost 40 yeais, oflen

used those words v,'hen he talked about the Frater

nity. Hf: wc->iiM point out lo undergraduates and
alunmi thai the

Fiatemity had a

long hislor\' of be

ing on the tutting
edge of creaii\'e
programming
�1 iihin the Creek
world. There is a

lot of evidence to

support Hughs
claims. Our Frater

niiy has a long list

of Frateinity firsts.
Delta Tau Delia
was the first

Fraiernily
� to develop a uiii-
lorm undergradu
ate accouniiiig
svsiem.

�to have an acadeniit olficer on the governing
board,
� lo have an i:)rganizcd chapter consultant
program.
�to have a standari:! membership development
program.
�to have an it iidei graduate advisory council.
�to receive an ediicalional grant from [he Fed
eral oovernmeiit.

We can all be very proud of lhe accomplish
ments of our great Fiateiniiy.

m

''^^Ai fo^
Ĵ

We can also be very proud of the accomplish
ments of our fairly new Delta Tau Delia Educa

tional Foundaiion, Only in existence for nine

years, the success of the Dell Foimdation has

caused others to stop and reflect on our achieve
ments. Al the recenl Interfraiernily Foundation
Seminar, represenilng 2$ sororiiies and 39 fraier

niiies, only 1 2 Certificates of Merit in piogram-
ming were presenied at lhe .'Wards Banquel. Of
the twelve awards, ihe Dell Foundaiion received
two.

We can also be very proutJ of the success of lhe
annual Delt Fund. Dek alumni contrihuie more

dollars lo fund educational programs for iJie Fra

ternity ihan anv other Fraiernilv, save one, .'^nd
that Fraiernilv has .SO, (100 more living alumni than
Delia Tau Delia. Our average gifl from alunini still
leads the fraiernily world.

We can also be very proud of the success of ihe

Canipaign for Delia Tau Delia. As you read in the
Fall i.ssue of the Ranibouj we announced the Cam

paign at the Karnea. Undergraduate delegates at

the Karnea pledged almost $40,000 ro the Cam

paign as a symbol of their enthusiasm loward the

progiams thai wW be permanently endowed with
the completion of this elTorl. We are nearing 75%
of our canipaign goal of $6,000,000. ,\11 alumni in
the Fraternitv have now been asked in step for
ward and help keep Delta Tau Delta in the fore
front of educational programnimg lor our
undergraduaies. Keeping these words in mind
please help in this great effort. Delta Tau Delta
leads . . . others follow.
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NEWS OR LETTER TO THE EDITOR?
Send to DELTA TAU DELTA FRATERNITY, 8250 Haverstick Road, Suite 1 50

Indianapolis, Indiana 46240

Send it in the form below.

Name:

School and Year:

Address:

CHANGING ADDRESS?
Please complete this iotm arid mail it in.

Name'
Please prtnl

Chapter: . Class Year:

New Address:

.ZIP:
Old Address (Tear out this form so that the address iabeJ on the bat;k cover is not damaged. Or fil
in old address beiow):

.ZIP:

Send to DELTA TAU DELTA FRATERNITY, 8250 Haverstick Road, Suite ISO

Indianapolis, Indiana 46240



Rainbow Color Separations
Courtesy Of

TRICO GRAPHICS
Specialisls in Color Separalions

and Graphic Services
1642 N. Besly Court - Chicago, IL 60622-1526

(312) 489-7181 � FAX (312) 489-6365

Fashionable Delt Tie

100% Silk 3y-.-inch Width

A Top-Quality Club Tie

$20
The Fratemity Coai-of-Arnis is woven in full color on lite Navy blue tie.

Please .send tut

\ainp

Delt Ties

Atiilre.ss

fih.. .Stare

inclose check madt: tint to Delta fan Dtita F

Zip
alernily

Use this form to send your check and order to: Delta Tau Delia Fi-iternity, 8250
Haverstick Road, Suite 150, Indianapolis. Indi:ina 46!!40.

I

REQUEST TO
PARENTS

If your son
ted fro"

living
than tf
lab--

prt
his pe:
so "''-'

api
hope >

issue, :; .-�. �

your son. At ti

time, please ^

new address, ai
the address sf
thi
lab... .....;

Delta Tau Delta Fr

nity, f-

Rd,, Sl .. .

apolis. Indiana
Yc ration -�-

api ��

Delta Tau Delta Fraternity
8250 Haverstick Road, Suite IfjO

Indianapolis, Indiana 46240
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